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Students on the Gold Coast learning the a t f fish curing. They
are seen building a kiln tor smoking and drYin~ ish.
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; possible
; attack in Korea
~ Ger,el al James van Fleet,

the Stil Army Commander in
Korea "yarned his men against =
the pos~ibaity of a Communist §
attack, §

He slIid t~e United Nations §
negotiators were acting in g
good faith and that he hoped §
the Oommunist negotiators §
were also doing so. §
The United Nations and §

Communist delegations ended §
their 1Uh a)ld longe'lt single
session in ~p.esong on Tues-
day, <;WI in complete d;sagree-
ment over the establishment
of a truce line and demilita·
rised zone.
The Communists still ln-

sisted that the line should be
the 3St" ParaJlel.-SAPA. •oppression

EETINGCRIME IN01 a
Red Mr. Theina group·s aimsoutlines

Three members of the National- I
minded .cloc of the Transvaal
African National congress, addres-
sed a congress meeting at Jabavu
last Sunday morn.ng. The
speakers »es» Messrs. R. V. Selo-
pe-Therna, leader of the bloc. J.
G. Mtwesi of Alexandra and A. M.
Kumalo. Springs. Mr. R. Nkopo
of Jabavu was chairman.

In his ~.peech, delivered in
Dedi, Mr. Thema outlined the
aims of his bloc. chief among
them being to build a strong
and independent African race.

He also referred to the present
crisis in the Transvaal branch
ot the African National con·
grels.w. AREAS .
Referring to the ~ormer Com-

rnunist Party, Mr. Thema said that
it closed itself even before it was
closed by law.Tt was, he said. then
that the Marks group interested
itself in the affairs of the National
congress. His group, Mr. Thema
stated. would not associate itself
with such a group.

Immediately after Mr. Thema's
speech, a speaker fired a series
of que'.tions· directed against
Mr. Thema, as leader of the
National bloc.

REACHES
Pledge to
combatNE HIGH Messrs. Kumalo and Mtwesi also

outlined the programme of the
Nationalist bloc. Mr. Kumalo said
that the question whether the
African National Congress should
be led by ex-members of the de-
funct Communist Party would
have to be settled in December at
the annual conference of congress
In Bloemfontein.

A forecast on the Ban1U Music
Festiv I season

Meeting in Johannesburg last
Sunday morning, the national exe-
cutives of the African National
Congress and the South African
Indian Congress decided to set up
a planning council for a mass cam-
paign by Africans, Indians and

him, commenting: "En nou ek Coloured people against "oppres-
kan nie Sophiatown virstand sive measures."
nie," The meeting was held behind

At the bus terminus in Victoria closed doors. The press and public
Road, many were assaulted in were not admitted.
the queue by arrned men with The campaign will be for the
sticks and sjamboks. Many reo repeal of the pass laws, stock
sidents stood by and watched this limitation measures, The Group
brutality. But at one stage the Areas Act, The Separate Repre-
armed men were approached by sentation of Voters' Act, The
one man who questioned them Suppression of Communism Act
asking whether this was the and the Bantu Authorities Act.
type of "freedom" they expected Representatives of the Franchise THE BAN ru WORLD WISHES
to get. Action Council of the Cape Pro- TO ANNOUNCE TO READERS

The Coronation Hospital list of vince attended this meeting which THAT THE PAPER IS OBTAIN·
assaults shows that more cases was called by the African National ABLE EVERY WEDNESDAY
treated during the weekend were Congress. AND DURING THE REST OF
from SODhiatown and the According to a statement THE WEEK AS FROM THIS '
neighbouring townships. issued to the S.A. Press Associa· WEEK THROUGH C.N.A. SHOPS

The situation in Sop!1iatown is tion after the meetlne, Dr. J. S. AND STREET·SELLERS IN THE
made worse by gangs of hooli. Moroka, President·General of FOLLOWING AREAS:
gans who call themselves by all the African National Congress, Alberton, Barberton, Benoni,
sorts of names like Casbhah, said in welcoming the delegates, Brakpan, Bloemfontein, Brixton
Berliners, Co.operatives, Crusa. "no matter where a man comes Bez. Valley, Bramley, BOksbUrg:
ders, etc. from, if he has made South Boksburg North, Cleveland

These divisions while disagreeing Africa his home, then he is a Doornfontein, Florida, Germlston'
among themselves are reported South Atrican. , Greenside, Heidelberg, Handei
to be very active in the Western "We want to live in co-ooeration House, Harrismith, Hatfield,
Areas. They have caused dis. with all in this country. We havo deppestown, Kenilworth, Kroens-
turbances in the streets, buses come together to find ways and tad, Krugersdorn, Klerksdorp,
and homes, means. of how we. can fight \',li:.-; Maraisburg, Newclare. Orlando,

Two soccer teams from hsoPhia. great fight which IS before us,. I Pimville. Mayfair, Melville, North.
a of h w they D -- ~ r I cliff, Middelburg. Nigel, Oden·

by runke ay A tl\\rftM ~) daalsrus, Orange (~..ove, Plflter~·
I eateltillg U.tlRl wut "'# ;i!" tlI 'I •hurg_. P. "ftoria. Pre :oria West,

ar ). Furtherrnc the purpose weapons. They were . 0 Parys, Pbtchefstroom, Parkvlew,
of the meeting will' be to discuss The gang was six .The Genual ExecutIve tn~: Randfontein, Weston aria. Roode.
the question of the regency with and all weu-nuut men m't~ee of Tr~nsvaal ,I'.'ter.~enoril. ooort, Rosettenville, Rosebank.
the people. The person now acting When some of the players lef1 n.atl.onal Afrl.~an Mln.lsters Assn· Springs. Standerton,' Turflontein,
as Regent of the tribe was law- the train, they had been robber elatlon, reminds Africans of all Vanderbijl Park. Vereeniging,
fully appointed by the Govern- of their papers. Such ceeurrences churches, and of no church at al.l~ Volksrust. Wituank. YeovilJe,
ment and no decision has been are becoming increasingly com, t~a! the Day of Prayer nnd hum! Hillbrow and also in Durban, East
made either to depose him or to mon in the Reef local trains. I.atlon ~al.'s on August 19 this London Port Elizabeth and Cape
apPlaPcOei.ntanother person in his Another weekend crime at Jabavl' yeresar.ar~. lansl~teeJst:ndaJ:i~~c~llea:f Town. '

was the raiding of a shop by "
Will members of the Batlhako daring hOl)ligans. Armed heoll- this Day.

tribe and other persons interested gans entered • the shop and The themes for the Day, the
kindly note that the date of this attempted to shoot the shop Committee reports. should be:
meeting is August 7 and not assistant. Some cash was reo Acknowledgement of Godj Peni·
August 9 as previously stated. moved. renee: Thanksgiving and Petitions.

~W:::":H:"":::Y":::::":'::::D::::"":U::'::'::B:::_E~T~O:""_W-N--S-H--=IP-=---=D=--=O:::-::E:::;-:;;SNOT
TT ACT Terms of tenancy are muchA R clearer at Orlando West than they

are at Dube. Rerefences to "fit and
proper" persons appearing in the
regulations at Dube are consider-
ed annoying. "Who is to interpret
the meaning of this phrase in the
clauses dealing with the regula-
tions?" one man asked.

CRIME IN SOPHIATOWN HAS DISTURBED BOTH YOUNG
AND OLD AND TERRORISED MAN'Y FAMILIES. AT THE END OF
THE MONTIi, IT HAS BEEN REALISED, CRIME IN MANY PARTS
OF THE CENTRAL AREA OF JOHANNESBURG RISES TO
ALARMiNG PHOPOHTIONS.

More sales
areas for The
Bantu World

"Now that the Johannesburg
Bantu Music Festival season is
onl.y a few weeks away, it is
fitting .hat a forecast should be
made In connection with the
artists," said M·. L. T. Makhema.
secretary of the Music Festival
Committee in an interview with a
reporter of The Bantu World this
week.

The Festival, now at its fifth
year, is growing from strength
to strength. ThE'. organiSing
comm,Uee h3S, . this year, pro.
cured the services of Todd
Matshikiza who will act as
official pianist t t the
occasion.
Last year's eve'

with amusemen1/"
those irnrnen "",,,
when t~ ~ .,mclard of
to adrni "',. >le hr-iahts

s y,'ar," co'ntin'ued
A"","n,~ "we are distributing mem-

cards at 2s. Gd. per mem-
ber per annum. Ownership of the
card gives certain privileges to
holders to functions and enter-
tainments organised by the
Jchannr sburg Bantu Music Fes-
tival Committee rs well as oppor-
tunities to take liar t in competi-
tions w-thout havin:g to pav en-
trance fees. For chor~. 1 groups. the
membership fee is 5s per annum."

With tile increasi g generosity
showl.: by eertan 1_l1".aa.""'~::l\~,,"•• "M.'
m6M.1> '"'''' \" .. '\U'\QD%
.Johal'llW$burg. the' competition
this year should be keener than
ever. .
The Road Safety Association,

has dor=ted a trophy for a song
composed and written by an Afri-
can on road etiquette. The song
may be written in both official
language'> or Xhosa and Sesotho.
The closing date is September 8.

The opening of the Festival this
year will be performed by the
combined church choirs of West-
ern Native Township and Sophia-
town. The number of entries
already received is heavy.

Arrllngeltlents have been made
with the Johannesburg Opera-
tIC ahlt Dramatic Society to give
performances of all their plays
to the African people in future.
A wed: before the Festival, this

cornpan,v will perform at the
Donaldson Orlando Community
Centre, and after the Festival, at This is new:
the Odin. There ic; also a move to
send representatives of the J.B.M. square dancing
Festival competitors and winners
to other big competitions in c.her Something new has been intro-
parts of the country. ducea in Johannesburg for dance

A shir-ld was donated bv Pol- fans 111 a new type of dance called
Hacks, last year for the- best the square dance.
popular group at the Festival and Classes on how to perform the
this went to Kilnerton last year. square dance will be given to
'i.·his cho-r was then under the able leaders and callers. The lessons
baton of Ferdinand. a scholar. will be given by Mr. Dale Nkwa-
Another group which caused sen- nca, who is well-known for 01'-
sation was the Dutch Reformed s.anising ml1.'iIC shows and social
Church Choir under Mr. Joe. Ma- activities in the municipal area of
khema which won five trophies. Johannesburg,

- ------------~----------------
IMPROVEMENT IN COAL
SUPPLIES

News of the African watchman
who was found dead on Saturday
morning near the fence in So·
phia'~'J!I "hotkl:d the lnhabl-
tants and congregations on
Sunday.

On Saalrday evening, shortly after
sundown, young men and
women passing in the street
were horrified over a murder
case reported at the corner of
Rav Street and Victoria Road
where, it is alleged, a young man
was fatally shot.

The crime wave claimed many
The 1<'il st Battalion of the King's victims last weekend. A youth,

African Rifles. which' is Mr. Joe Makhema. leader of the Phillip Pooe, who has lived most
Mil t Sophiatown D.R.C. choir which of his life in Sophiatown was

going to a aya ear y nex year, f' hl t th assaulted and stabbed. Phl'III'pwill be re laced In Lusaka by the was awarded Ive trop res a e
First Bat alion of the Northern Johannesburg Bantu Music Fes- who is running a weightlifting
Rhodesia ~egiment::.. _:.~t:.:..iv:.:..a:.:..I_._~--==:--_:_-==__=_=-:~===S=C~h-O-O=I,=d:_:es-c-ri-b-ed- ~e attack on

BA lBAKO CHIEFTAINSHIP DECISION
Eiselen will discuss regency on August 7

In addition 0 the shield, the
Kilnert.» choir were given a re-
cording contrac ,They have also
recorded Masi s song of the
Royal Visit as well as. ?-,odd "Ma-
tshikiza's own composition, Ha-
mba Kahle" wa selected last year
'ur its su:tabi!W'Y as fine music for
-.se by schon .~---------------

World, Dr. W. W. M.
:)('c:retary for Native
the correct facts.
"Th~
trw
r~;a~••• ,

's African
Rilles

Under the heading "Chief of
Batlhako" in our issue of July 28
we published a statement that
Regent Rakoko J. Mabe ot the
Batihako tribe would be ins lied
at an official c('remon:, .at M1.bie~-
kraal UII AUgU~L . ,!'t.: u :ltt'ffit"nt
IS incorrect and we regret th in-
convenience caused to those con-
cerned.
In a statement to The Bantu

i

This group of BritiSh ~ntomolo.
gist.s is busy in a £100,000 battle
agaInst locust swarms in Persia.

ry Boards
Qos',oned

The Join1
Advisory which should
have been the Assembly
'all, Jubilee Centre, Johan·
nesburg on ay, July 25,
:lnd presided Mr. W. J. P.
Oarr, acting r, Non·Euro·
pean Affairs D nt, was post-
poned to the last esday of
next month on account of the lack
If a quorum.
Blame was levelled against the

Moroka Advisory Board which has
a membership of 24. Out of these
it was observed. only one attended.
In the past. the same failure has
caused meetings to be postponed
Important items were on the
programme and these have to hang
over for a month when the
adjourned meeting is expected to
be held.

Nursing exam
passes

Results of the South African
Nursing Council's preliminary
examinations held in May 1951:
Coronation Hospital Passes: Stu-
dent Nurses Dinah Audrey Abra-
hams; Rebecca Chueu: Martha
Jansen; Glenrose Mabuto; Eliza
beth Maphisa: Emma Maqenge;
Martha Mathopa; .Elizabeth Mavu
so; Glenrose Mbuya; Eunice Mnya-
iza; Margaret Mohlamonyane;
Gloria Mokone; Elizabeth Molope
Margaret Nyanda; Martha Ram-
l?ou; Veronica Rubusana; Esther
Seisa; Mmoni Segatlhe; Emily Se-
qhobane; Florence Sifile and Ida
Florence Sishuba.

Fined £5 for
overcharging,

An African coal merchant,
JUlius Sitole of 25th Street, Vrede-
dorp, v; as found guilty in the
p, ice Control Court on Tuesday,
011 a ~chllrge of overcharg;ng, and
sentenced to D. fine of £5 or 10
days' imprisonment. It was alleg-
ed he chaged ts, for a paraffin
tm of coal.

Why has the Johannesburg
African leasehold township, Dube,
held no appeal for Africans? A
reporter of The Bantu World
ascertained from a cross-section
Interview, that the reasons are

The principle of leasehold ob-
tains at Pimville even now with
-ess restrictive clauses as to occu-
pancy and letting. Freehold, it was
.lso pointed out. obtains at Klip-
own. Alexandra Township,
30phJatown and Newclare at
prices squivalent to those of Dube
township, and in a less encumber-
ad way. Offers of security in those
liher townships are considered to
be Immeasurably higher.

The more advanced Africans,
especially the politically-minded,
frown upon the idea of isolating
themselves from the masses. They
hold that- their place is with the
people. and they seek no special
concessions for themselves.

Comparisons between Orlando
West municipal sub-eeonomle
houses and the Dube houses also
point to reasons why Africans
have no interest in Dube.
The four-roomed houses at

Orlando West are considered to
compare favourably with Dube
houses. While Orlando West
houses have bathrooms fitted with
showers and taps, Dube bath-
rooms have just a bath and tap.

Orlando West houses have scul-
leries fitted with taps as at Dube.
but tne big kitchen which can be
easily partitioned into a lounge
and kitchenette at Orlando West
is superior to the kitchenette at
Dube.

Whereas the Municipality
polid £500 for each OrlandO West
sub-eecnemlc house, a Dube
house costs £1,300. At Orlando
West, tenants pay £2 105. month·
Iy rental including sanitation
al1d water char~esj At Dube,
£1 Us. 6d. Is paid monthly for
assessment rates plus additional
monthly instalment as the pur-
chase price. .
Convenient transnort services

are obtainable at Orlando West;
Dube is less convenient in this
resnect, There are schools serving
Orlando West, but Dube has none.

many.
Chief complaint against Dube

Township is that it is not what
Africans want-a freehold town-
ship free from cumbersome reo
gulations. Lack of security of
tenure is also mentioned as a
principal reason.-----------------

Bishop Gregg
returns to S.A.

ORPLAIN CORK•
Revisiting South Africa on a

short stay is Rt. Rev. J. A. Gregg,
M.A., D.D" LL.D. Bishop Gregg,
Negro Bishop of the Afr;can
Methodist Epi!;copal Church is
coming out on his return to the
United States from a Methodist
Ecumeniral Conference held
England.

While many people. particularly
those in the Western Areas Native
townships, suffered a serious coal
shortage, the coal situation is now
gradually improving.

Empty waggons which for the
past weeks could be seen from
Langlaagte to Newclare. are now
very few. This week a few lorries
and waggons carried a fair supply
to the townships.

Conditions have greatly lm-
proved in the Southe'rn town-
ships--Orlando, Pimville and
Jabavu. There is a fairly good
supply of coal at Orlando and
Nancefield stations from where
these townships get their
supplies.
More than one coal yard at

Jabavu, however had almost
quarter the normal supply and few
people are able to get bag supplies.
Many people had hopes of an earl;v
summer. They judged from the
warm weather during last week-
end. They are looking forward to
using their primus stoves for cuok-
ing-their proper purpose.

Meanwhile, 1,000 aged and in-
digent Africans in Johannesburg
may be given free blankets to
help them endure' the balance of
winter. The Native Affairs Depar~-
ment bas asked the City Council
whether it will share the cost of
blanke~s to be issued free.

"The need for warm blankets
in winter is painfully evident,
and the Government proposal is
a humanitarian one which ue-
serves the fullest support," said
Mr. W. J. P. Carr, acting
manager of the Johannesburg
non-Eurupean Affairs Depart·
ment, in a report to the non-
European Affairs Committee.
Mr. Carr asks the Council to buy

1,000 blankets for £800. The cost of
each blanket is 32s. of which the
Government will pay half.-Sapa.

Church' •opening
A new church at Moroka Town-

ship, Johannesburg, will be dedi-
cated tomorrow by Dominee
Brink of Braamfontein by the
Dutch P.eformed Church. The
Sophia town Dutch Reformed
Church Choir conducted by Mr.
Joseph Makhema has been spe-
cially invited to provide music for
the occasion.

"Black spo;ts" plan frightens African residents
Effects of the statement on

"black spots" made by the Minister
of Native Affairs, Dr. H. F. Ver-
woerd, are beginning to show in
Pretoria.

Dr. Verwoerd me_ntioned among
others, the Afncan township
cal~ed Lady Selborne, in Pretoria,
which he regarded a "black spot"
to be removed.
Africans in that township are

now scared to invest in properties'
many stands are being offered fo~
sale. but there are no buyers forth- ----------------
coming. .

I In the past, people usually rush-
ed for such offers and there were

I
then more buyers than properties
for sale.

Lately, Africans do not attend
auction sales and African land
agents are closing down for lack
of customers.
To induce buyers, a man dis-

I posed of his property at £100 re-
cently; normally the property
Iwould fetch £800. ,

Drawing
competition

The Bantu World regrets the
delay over the judging of the
Children's drawing competition,
for which many entries were reo
ceived.

Judging will be finalised this
week.end and the winners will be
announced in the next issue of The
Bantu World.

This picture shows the .Johannesburg Bantu Football Assoc;ation
XI that played a two-all draw against the O.F.S. Africans re-
cently in Bloemfontein. The seoretary of the J.B.F.A .. Mr. W. R.
Masehla, may be seen' standing on the extreme left.

IN 'TENS' 'TWENTIES' AND 'FIFTIES'
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Mohu Mma-Jabavu
Di reng tsa meso Bakoni?
Nna ke lorile lenyalo,
Nzwanyana wa Masakeng
A bekelwa kgole Koloni,
Anthe ngwetsi ke Mma-Jabavu.Thomas Mocoane Ha A Sa Phela MOTSWALA

BATHO PHUPUNG ENA MATTHIAS
Ka la di July 1951, re bile mahlomoleng a maholo mabapi Ie letu

la Thomas Mocoane. Mofu e ne e Ie moruti oa kereke ea African
Church. E ne e Ie senaUa mosebetsing oa MOlimo..

Bakgatla ke 10 latolela Mokga·
tla, T s'cbelctso ea lefu e ne E
ts'oere lte Deacon S. Losie oa Afri-
can Church. A bua ka mantsoe a
maat,a rnohlanka oa Molimo bu-
k'!1" oa Job l : 25 "Ga re kake ra
coa le sepe, Morena 0 neile 'me
Morena 0 bile a chotse, a go bo-
koe leina la Morena."

Ha re fihla mabitJeng ho ile
ha bua moruti Rev. G. Seodi. A
bua ditaba tseo di ileng tsa re
tiisa Bakgatla ba-o re neng re
ts'oenyegile ka letu lena la Nta-
tc oa rona.
A re khothatsa ka mantsoe ar

Morena Jesu a buileng ha a na a
s ea barutoa ba hae. Bukeng ea
John 14 v, 3. "Me e tlare ha ke se
Ire ilo ke lo lokiselitse bolulo, ks
tla boela ke hoe kc Ie nkele honna
hore moo 'na ke leng teag, le 10m!
le be ten §i."

Mantsoe <Ina a hlatsoa ke Rev,
N. G. Bodibe, a paka moo
Motimo a ba romileng ka nnete
o tla ba Ie bone ka mehla. Rev.
Mosetto a etsa qetello ka mose-
betsi oa ho akhela mobu lebl-
tleng.
Re lfboha Mr. S. Lion eo

ileng a ineela ka pelo eohle

L ER BIL
Without Calomel-and Jump Out
of Bed in tJhe Morning Rarin' to Go.
Your digestive tract should r~-
ceive about 2 pints of bile juice
from the liver every day. If this
b,.!e is not flowing freely-then
your food may not digest. It may
just decay in the digestive tract.
Then gas bloats up your stomach.
You get constipated-you feel

rotten, look rotten.
It takes those mild, gentle yet
wondErfully effective Carter's
I;htle LIVer Pills to get those 2
pints of bile flowing freely to
•mak£' you feel yourself again. Get
a pal kage te,clay. Ask for Carter's
Mt'le Liver PiJs at any chemist.

). , I
Just -S;VhatYou Need!
ON TI~lL\IS '1'0 SUIT YOU!

Deposit £1-2·9 and

8/- ~~ONTIIL~
Writc for Free Catalog-ue

The Albert Furnishing Co. Ltd
Complete IIoll!"e Fllrni::;hrrR

7-1 Main Road-Clarelllont

C.P.

hae ho etsa hore ebe ena toloko ea
maleme ohle a builoeng phihlong
ea Malomae le ho laela hore batho
ba tsamae hantle. A qetella ka ho
leboha sechaba mabitleng,

Di reng tsa meso Byatladi?
Nna ke lorile batswala,
i3a nametsane paesekbla:
Batswala ba tsogela thapelong,
Gape chipi e letse kgale.

o kac Motswala Matthias?
Batho ba ne ba le bangata e ne E sale a tsogela thapelong,

e le 346. Dithuso tsa dimpho ke E bile ga a boye gae,
£8. 4s. 3d, Ha re lebalo ho leboha Tsa gona 0 di hweditse,
matichere bo-Messrs Motebe, Moli- Tse monate tsa rnoya.
senyane Ic Sesing,
Pula Bakgatla.-Mokgatla.

• GROBLERSDALE: Maoba rc
bile le moletelo (tsoseletso) maane
Bellverdein ka di 14 July 1951, boo
sigo kaofeela.
Modula-setilo e ne e le Evange-

list A J. Radikeledi ya ileng a
bula mosebetsi ka sefeela letha-
pelo.

A bula buka ya ga Luka 15-11-34
Batlhanka ba ba ngata ha re ba
ba sapallweng kesepe. Mosebetsi o-
ne ole mogolo ole maatla.

Moef'angedi 0 ill' a tlhalosa ka
mantsoe a magolo mo go maka·

a tsang. Ra bogela matlho a rona a
ea ba a tsologa meokgo. Ga inehela

ba Ie 10 ba 4 ba hlaziwaya.
Moefangedi 0 rerile mo go rna·

katsang ruri a boela a rera ka
maatla ka kereke ya 11 o'clock IE
ka 3 o'clock. Bokellang evangedi
Ie tla bolokega. Motlhanka wa
Molido 0 rerile ruri mo go maka·
tsang.-Leornard Moshime.

(Jcts like a charm I "
For Rheumatism, Gout,

~umbago and SCi~

~~82.J

o inametse fase Manthsane,
Gape Jehova 0 mo amogile;
Mmatau 0 solei a fase,
Gape mogopo 0 ribegilwe,
Motswala 0 sa He thapelong,

"Ke tla chabela kae na?"
Go ryalo ke Reuben;
Josefa ga ayo Iebitleng,
o rekishitswe go basepedi.
Jjo-nna, Motswala, jjo!

o sepele gabotse ilVIahlatsi,
Ge 0 fihlile tsena sekolo
Tsa lVIaphuto 0 di fetse: '
o re tlele Ie lerato, .
Re tla hlakana thapelong.

-A. S. Celia.

• HENNENMAN: Sehlopha sa
sekolo sa Methodist se ne se etetse
East London bekeng e fetlleng ka
la July 9. Sa khutla ka la 15.
Mesuoe e ileng ea eta Ie bana

ke: Benghali E .. F. S. Mafoyane
(PrinCipal), Syd. Mokapela, A.
McD. Losaba, J. Malakane, J. Tau
Ie Mosuoetsana D. D, Mtimk!llu.

Leeto la bona Ie ba isitse leoa-
tleng (moo ho toloang), Likepeng;
moo ho rui'loeng liphoofolo; Ie
moo ho polokiloeng lihlapi; lino-
nyana; liphoofolo, Ie lin tho tse ling
tsa mefuta-futa mahata a batho Ie
masapo.

Teng ba bona mahakoe Ie lite.
emane tsa mefuta Ie ntho tse
Iing tsa lefats'e.

Boits'oaro
Batho ba Monti (East London)

ba na Ie boits'oaro, ba khabane.
Melumo Ie marata a utloahalang
mafats'eng a mang, ha a eo meke.
teng ea batho ba Monti.
Le har'a bosi'u ka khitla maqhe.

ku Ie bohle ba itsamaela ho se
ts'abo kapa letsoalo.

-A. McD. Losaba

RELIGIOUS
PICTURES

Here you see in miniature one of our
large selection of beautifully Coloured
Religious Pictures. Pictures of African
chiefs and Mirrors also obtainable. All
at wholesale prices. Earn big money
in your spare time. Mention paper
when writing.-M. ROSENBERG, 213
Commissioner Street, Johannesburg.

,

UlT1!;cbenzi osheshayo, ne·
m,e:=o masinyana Icyo-ke inca-

entsha yemJ:ilo cbulalayo, cnzi-
ma Abantu bafuna izimfezo MANJE
-ayikusonto elizayo. Umqondo wo-
kWill(ha uya fika nialo imicab'lllgweni
yesizwe. .. Abcsigaba-sika-ngeke.
kwenzelcc" nabathi Of yima linda kuze
kubc nr;amasonto azayo " thula I(odwa
izinto zibc zonakala kulapa zingenziwa
ngelanga. kuqala kwakuthatha ixi.
nyanga ngomuthi.

1-"ASPRO "
ruth;

Isifezo MANJE ayi
NGESONTO ELIZAYO I
Uphilisa masinya
izigidi zahantu.

ishiya
ikhombisa ISIBONELO
SALELIQINISO

GelNA I-"ASPRO"
EDUZE UKUZE
ISIZE MASIN-
VANE UMA
IKHANDA
LlBUHLUNGU-

~·~~~!:h~~~·nij~~.f;~thlol~:~::~:,oimlth~!':o~~~~':I~f:
eneeke yenziwa ",omunye umuthJ. l,eq3 izinhlunau z:orrto
z.imba omubi belie ivimbela amakhaza nemfuluwenz&
('FLU) ebusuku. Ivikela ukuba un.aze ulal. phantti-
iphephisa imali i.,ikela isikhathi. Nlaphezu kwalokhu,
j.u ASPRO " ayihlaseli izinto ezil.obala kuphel.... Uyajul.
bese uhlaba izifanyana ezisaguduza nezinhlung-u. Imil.
ithemba nuibindi futhi umuntu UYAPHILA FUTHI. Uma
ixlphosiso zivela i·tI ASPRO" ihlolisislwe n,okwanele-
iphume.e •• n.okulobala.

INHLUPHEKO
ZOMUZI ZIYESULEKAUkungatholi

ubuthongo,
Noku Bulaleka

kwemithambo,
Amakhaza,

Umzimba omubi,
Ukufutha

neZinhlungu,
NamaKhaza

eHlobo.

~,o,Dow.lldo.,. O.P.S.
Banumune,

Ngenxa yez:lfezo ezlncomekayo ezitholakall kwl It ASPRO"
lapha emzini wethu. ",izwa "c1thanda ukukwazlsa n&alokho.
Njalo nJalo na:abe nClhlushwa yik~anda nezinhluneu~zemichamb.i.
entanyeni. Umn&ani wami wanceluleka ukuba n,ichen,.
I~" ASPRO " emva kokuba sena:iyithacha okwesibili na:uwa
Impela sena:inconywana sen,lftsa nokusebenza. Umyeni waml
kufanele ayibona:e I·" ASPRO" "cempilo yakhe eslyinhl.;
yiyonanto eyamsiza mayelana nczinhluncu zakhe emlthanlenl
okhalwenl; ineathi nezlnh1unlu et.imbi Impela cuzimhlasela
ziqedwe ngokunbenzlsa I·" ASPRO 't. Indodana yethu ennn.,
cyabe ihlushwa zinhlunlu zemfiva nekhanda khona kwasebuncanenl

bart~S:k:::hk~le'9~~~w.~ ••i~~~~6'~ ';biwumuthl wethu omkhulu
lapha endlinl, luth! akwedlull noma lIana:a nle slnpwuthathanp
lomu,hl. I

Owak'H. °S'.hHE'::~liN'G· (NkOlIL)

Yenxiwa eSouth Africa ngu NICHOLAS (South Africa) (Pty.). Ltd.

AMANANI ANGAMELWA
, NOMA NGUBANI 3~9~1'93'6
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ZULU

E bekilwe Iabobedi 'koni,
Diphelegotsi di epere boso,
Megokgo e rothela fase;
Gape chilo lelwala di ile,
Re tla shala re eja Iewa,

o inametse fase Jili,
o gopotse, gr.e Masakeng,
Mphagr, 0 tla tswa kae?
Lerato Ie tla tswa kae?
Le Ieeto le bodutu byang!

Re gopola meshomo ya lapa,
Go godishetja bana thutong;
Diphuthegong tsa mahumagadi
Legatong la'go re bea mang?
Setulong sa'go .go dula mang?

o sepele gnbots., Phaladi,
'Kh·ehla e tla thswediswa;
Meshomo ea'go e go latele
Bokhutsong mo 0 ileng,
Gape legodimong ke gagenu.

-A. S. Celia.

..
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TSE LING
• DE HOOP: Lebaka la thobo
masimong le fitlhile ke semphete
ke se go fete; re bona ban a ka ge
dikolo di sa emisitswe le baka la
kgoedi ba feta ba raletse le ditsela
ba tsona ntlo le ntlwana go batla
tiro go balemi ba masimo.
Re bona gape dilory tsa boo

"morevroeg" di palamisitse ban a
di feta ka ditsela, tshorelo ya rona
ke gore ka ge ba lemi ba masimo-
simo ba Ie teng go rona Ma-Afrika:
ntlheng tseno re bona ba ga D.
Molamu ba ga E. Motsoenyane le
bo rre S. Tsatsi; bo rre bana nina
ba ntlha ya ka koano ga Ditshobo-
tla (Lichtenburg) re ka re ba re
supese gore Ma-Afrika ka bongata
ba bone ba nale tsebo le lerato Ia
dithuto tsotlhe.-I. Ramaube.

*• WOLWEHOEK: Ka la li 1C
Phupu ho ile ha e cha Ts'Ilo ea
Monghali M. Abrams e tsoa rekoa
ke ba Goldblatt, le Ia kabe le mo-
si 0 mots'o 0 mongata 0 ne 0 boo
nahala hole. Molumo oa mollo 0
neng 0 fehloa ke moea e ne eka
molumo oa katakata.
Haufinyane Ie Tsilo ho na IE

Garage le Iipornpo tsa peterolo; ka
mohau oa Molimo ho be ho sena
mafura- batho ba bats'o- basadi
Ie banna ba ile ba thusa ho ts'ela

l\lATHOI(O
metsi pele ho fihla kObi ea Mollo
(Fire Brigade).
E re ka ha batho h' bangata ba

ne ba qala ho bona If'ioi ea mollo
eaba makalo feela. •

Motse 0 Mlcha
Makhooa Ie Basoho ba filoe "

khneli tse peli he s·tha moo ho
ts'oanetseng ho ch~oa mashala
Ie ho hlongoa ha oropo e ncha
teng ka ha Coalbro'k.

Metheo ea ~omroni e se e qa-
II10e Montrose- tatho ba se ba
samme ho qaloa ht lekeishene-
re se re tla IebalaTransvaal.
Monghali Ie mOumahali P. J,

Moleleki ba sa ntslhe ba chaketse
hae livekenyana. tlonghali I. C.
Nkholi Ie eena o,lae. Moruti B.
Buang 0 kile a n.khalo ka pehi
ea ngoana oa hae. Ts'eliseha Mo-
fokeng.- Oa teng

* ,
• XA MOLEPO:>.i\1:orena iphsi-

na kudu ka kxole va maoto. Ka
di 18 tsa July 1951 "re boni botse
xo hlakane dinatla tsa xa Mozano
le tsa Dithuphanenj Ya ruth"'ana,
lerole la kxonya x;sena sebotse.
Selwro yaba 2-1. l\ogano 0 fenva.

Xape ka di ~fl tsa July, xwa
nlakana xape .dl'1ltla tsa Moga.
no Ie tsa phuti, eao xona xwa
senyexa.

Bathe bao ba bexo bale mo se
ba rata xe thaloko yeo e fela. Xe
xo ralokwa xo lla ..tha-tha-tha."
Ele pholo xe eraxwa, Sekoro s» be
1-1.- 5pectator.

*• MIRAGE: Ka u 27 April 1951
e ne e le leIu la Ntat'a rona Zacha-
ria Mototo ea lulang ha mora hae
E. Mototo oa B. U. School le Eliza-
beth mosali oa hae.
\) siile 'm'a rona Alinah Mototc

Ie bana John Ie Paul Mototo le
morali ea nyetsoeng ha Moeketsi,
Elisa ea Iulang White City Johan-
nesburg.
o patiloe ke Rev. B. J. Mochela,

oa Methodist Church, 'me 0 ile a
khothatsa ka Psalm 90. Lefung e
ne e le batho ba 302.- E. M.

*• PETRUS STEYN: Motse ona
o ntse 0 e<1_pele ka ho aha hoo ke
scng ke ile ka ba ka lahleha bosi-
ung bo bong ka 11 oclock ke tsoa
toropong Ii-Circuseng.

Le methaka ea Polokoe (Soccer)
csa ernisitse. re bona feela bo-
Mong Fume. Moore, le Makobe ba
fenetha ba thota ba ea koana le
koana ba bapaJa Golf. Che Ie nna
Vekeng ena ke sa ea ineheletsa
bona.

Tsa motse Ii ngata ha li na ho
fela. - S,l1ine Brot-her S,hine

Ra 0 bona 'motokara 0 motle-
motle ?a tichere Molete 00 a tsoa
o rekang mane O.B. Khele Koloi
e putsoa ea ho tsotoa ke liponono.

Ruri re lakaletsa Kereke ena
lehlohonolo la Molimo moseb-e-
tsing ona 0 moholo.
Leha re itlhokela matla feeLl,

motho one a tla re khomo halala-
la. e!·e koleke. Khotso, Khotso.
Mesuoe e ile phomolong eo hIe.

Re mohau hobane ha re bula
mesuoe Mokhele. Matsukunyane

Eare re sa re heu a kena tichere
Molibeli ka oa hae oa Dodge.;
ts'ehla tjena. Ntho ea tonana E
ntle-ntle ea ho buoa ke !i-"Pepsi
Cola."
Le eena tichere Molibeli 0 tSJ3

o fum ana mane "Sengae." A ba re
tjoro.ka oona ho ea hae Faurisburg.
Ho tla ba joang na bo ntate tea-
cher?

Moruti Monne AM.E. Chur(,h.
o ntse a Iokisetsa mokete 0 moholc
oa "Plum Pudding." Katleho e be
teng hIe.

Re bona moruti Magooa, Me.
thodist Church of S. Africa a
seobehla ka tokiso ea Synod.

Joale 0 re bonts'a lipampiri tsa
lenane (Time Table) eo ho ngo-
tsoeng lisekeshini tsa baeti Ie
mosebetsi ho tsona.

Tsebiso
Babali ba rona hlokomelang hore

kajeno Bantu World e ka fuma-
noa mavenkeleng oohle a C.N.A
j·e bathong La e rekisang libaKe.lg
tse ileng hlahisoa leqepheng
Ie ....ele. Li 'so tsena ke kel(e;s:

\. ...., Ie '

Tsoelapele E Tsoela Pele Makeleket/a ·Ka
Foreistil,ta le Mokgomo ba ta be ba se 1'2

rona. Tsela tsoeu ia baholo
o ntse a le teng Dongene.· Ts'o-

10, Phabia Ie ticJi.,re e kholo T
Nthongoa. Eka ~iJo moo ba ileng
ba ea teng. •
Feela D~ngene '::na 0 hopot,_

ea 'Jossle Ie k02rJa Matlakeng
leh~ lehloa .Ie ka,jkhetheha joang
Ie Joang. Tlchere tl.)n C. Monare
eena 0 kIll' a en bona batsol1i
mane Orlando.

!VIorama'1gope.

Baby needs sleep and 50 does
Mother.' When those new teeth
cause Irouble, feluna Teething
Po.....d.rs will relieve it. The pain
is soothed. The fever is reduced.

is asleep and .very-

• HOOPSTAD: A! likolo li koe-
tsoe, matichere a ile liphomolong.
empa bana kaofela ba hara mose~
bctsi oa ho kotula lipoone.

Baeti ke Mrs. Lechesa Odendal-
srust Mrs. Lepholo Odendalsrust
ba tliselits€ maqheku litloholo.
Mr. Ie Mrs. F. Makoko Mr. Ie Mrs
Tlali Vereeniging. Mr. M. Mogotsi
Orlando. Methaka ea mona e sebe.
tsang Bloemfontein e len'''' Sisi.
nyane Setsipane, Samongo~' Phe.
hlo, Mr. Ie Mrs. Rapulane, S. Ma.
koko Selaotsoe Mabilo. A-o ba tla
ba nonne ba Ie batle.
Mr. P. Montsi e mong oa mesuhe

ha a sa tla 0 tIa nkela Odendals-
rust khotso e tsamae Ie eena. Mr.
S Ntai hloho ea sekol0 0 ile hae
Marquard Mr. A Hlahane, Mr. H
MogaJane bona ba ntse ba Ie hae.
Miss D. Dikoko 0 bapala Tenni!
goed Mrs. Dio Mochekele 0 loha
liiesi./ 'Me 'Masantho Ie 'Me 'Ma·
mpotl'ang bona ba besaga ka ho la
PPlalbashanyna ba bona.

a neng a patoa ka Ii 8 July
ke ~Me '~amothibi 03.. D. R.

Your Skin Reveals Your
Natural Beauty

• uu. ""'- ., ,be Y.". VT ...
- t.... aDd baAdo calla ter daIlr

care w1th
Cly_Llm ...

WINTER CItEAM.
'nte nOD.-gre .. y ~molUeD\.

Worb yondl.. 1I'Itb dry IIr:la.

JIoz • Olamorou. Complea1oa
QlrcQ-oLlmon

YANt8HltfC CMAN
Power Bue.

For Nl,ht U..
Clyoo·Cream

COLD CREAM.
Oleanaln, and Soothln,.

Prom all Chemist and Store•.
In two sizes.

CONTROLLED PRICES:

1/9 EaOh. Lar,. .,.. 2/9
SterUn, value.

Who! ... t. NlIJ from Tb. 8. Wblte Kantacturln, Co (~y.). L~ .•
P.O. Bos 3850. Johann.sbur,.

/

Ie A N S
YOU Have opened an·
account with TEMPLES?
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
THIS SPECIAL INVITA-
TION TO OPEN AN AC-
COUNT BY MERELY
CALLING AT TEMPLES.
NO REFERENCES ARE REQUIRED.

LADIES' WINTER GOODS
COATS, JEEPS, TOPPERS,
DRESSES,

EASY
TERhlS!
TERklS!

UNDERWEAR,

WEEKLY

LARGE WINTER RANGES

of the following have Just arrived.

Diagonals.
SPORTSCOATS: Herringbone, Check, Plains,

Tweeds.
TROUSERS: Blue, Fawn, Grey, Worsted

and Tsotsl.
SHIRTS: JERSEYS SHOES.

SOX, COATS, UNDERWEAR. 6. Free Alterations EASY • TERMS

~P~A~Y~A~S~Y~O~U~W~E~A~R~~F~R~O~M~:======~~

SUITS:- Pinheads, Birdseye, Stripes,

1, Tsotsis

2. Harlem-Style

3. Finest Quality

4. Good Values

5. No References

Required

WE TRUST • YOU

It Only Takes

2 Minutes

To Open an Account

And You May

Pay Over

6 Months

CORNER KLEIN AND DE VILLIERS STS.

(OPPOSITE UNION GROUNDS)

JOHANNESBURG.

Free Coca Cola And Free

TEMPLES AFRICAN BRANCH

2ND. AVE. WYNBERG

OPPOSITE WYNBERG POLICE STATION.
Cigarettees To Customers

C.: phihlo e ne ! tsamaisoa ke
Ev. B. Mocheke~ batho ba Ie
bangat.

o teng Mr. Isaac Se';) toloko ec
motse e ntse e phethoha
- 03 Teng.

*• BLOEMHOF: Ke ka
ho bolela tsena motseng
hof; re lahlehetswe ke
rona Mof. Alfred
yo 0 dilemo dile 85
moran a kutse sebaka se

Mr. Leshumo a baya "~{~M:+~'"''''
sekae. Buka ya ba I
pelo ya gogwa ke
Sello wa Methodist.
teng e be e Ie Evangel
Rev. Seodi. Batho ba
e bile 344.-5. V. Mbul At .11 chemists .nd store. 1'-- .117·2_

~.

~

AMANDHLA

It is. with Pleasure,/that we announce that MUTI MEDICINES and HERBS
and FATS (PTY,) LTD .• have now combined and that we are in new

1
premises at:-

~IUTI CORNER-23, Markl"t Strcl"t, (Cor. Becker Street,) JOHANNESBURG.
WE ARE THE ONLY FIRM IN SOUTH AFRICA CARRYING A COMPLETE

RANGE OF
A~fAFUTA ENYAMAZANANAMATAMBHO,
A~IATYE-A~IATSHE, AMAI{UBALOS,
IZITOLOMU. DfIKANDOS,

IZIKUMBHA,
IZINY AMAZANE.

All kinds of MIXTURES, PILLS and OINTMENTS AT REASONABLE
PRICES.

We have a separate WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT for Nat~ve shops,
travellers and hawkers.

AFRICAN MEDICINES (PTY.) LTD.,
23, Market Street, (Cor. Becker Street,

P.O. Bdx 9040: Telephone: 34_1248:
Telegraphic Address "MUTICO", Johannesburg.

f)
THROUGH THE LYCEUM
COLl.EGE COURSES

RaJ••• your_ ..,..,inp, easily and quickly, by
ltudy.ng With the Lyceum College. As an
Ed"!~ted ~an ~OU will occupy the good
POSitiOns ~Ith bigger salaries and benefits.
Start earnIng to-day.

COUIlSES OFFERED BY THE L.c.c.
Stand_ Y. VI, Vlt, VIII (NJ.c.), x (N.s.C.). Matriculation National 01 I I Co
Aa:r'cu!tural Diploma, Lower Diploma I. Bantu Studies Taa'lbond Ex rM P oml n mmen;e.
Bookkeepln,. Accountancy, 8ullnell Method. and Corr:merce Short~ nd T I J ""' __
,any Law. Mercantile law, S.cretal"iaI 'ractlce. ,a , yp.wr t "I, ~

Afrikaans for Bellnn ...... En,ll:Ih for Se,lnn.Nt latin. Journalism and Short S W I J
Know Your Car (Mechanics for the Layman). S.A Native Law Natlv Ad I is t01 at nl.
Lan,ul,". Southern and North.". Sotho. Zulu: Xhon. T.';ana, PhysiO; n tra~ 0A" &ntu
Socia.! AnthropololY ancI Prof .. looeJ COUrlU. 0_,., an y" ....--------------------
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'Equality Of
'Is Wanted

f •

Opportunity
"I see in each of them the strug-

gle of a nation to ensure for it-
self those conditions which make
life possible:'
He added that Africans who ser-

ved under the scheme which the
Minister of Native Affairs was de-
vising to replace the Natives Re-
presentative Council would be dis-
honest if thev acquiesced in the
retarding of their people and their
being made subordinate. - Sapa.

Pretoria Diocese

• BLOEMFONTEIN. - There
was no logical differences in the
nature and purpose of the Afrika-
ner struggle and that of the Afri-
can people, said Dr. J. S. Moroka
President-General of the African'
National Congress. in a reply to a
statement made by The Minister
of Just1ce, Mr. C. R. Swart.

Mr. Swart said at \a political
meeting at Verkeerdevlci that Dr
Moroka would be satisfied with
nothing less j t~an full equality
for the Afri~an.

Dr. Moroka said he had repeate-
dly denied that Africans wanted
to mix with Europeans. B v- equa-
lity he said he meant equality ot
opportunities.

The beginning of the century
marked an epoch in the politica.
history of South Africa. The Afr i-
kaner intensified his struggle
against, what he believed to be
fcircumf,tances which 'denied him
equality of opportunity.
Dr. Moroka said "Mr. Swart anci

other Afrikaner leaders were not
satisfied now with anything less
than equality for the Afrikaner
I can see no logical differences
between the nature and purpose of
the Afrikaner struggle and the na-
ture and purpose of the Africar:
struggle. '

• RUSTENBURG. - The annual
missionarv conference of the Pre-
toria Anglican Diocese was held
here recently. a large number of
clergy and lalcty, both European
and African being present.
The conference deliberations

dealt largely with mission fi-
nances, administration and insti-
tutions. In the absence of the Bi·
shop, the Vicar-General. The Yen
Rev. A. F. Amoorc, presided. He
was assisted by Archdeacon S. P.
E. Woodfield and Canon M. Male-
ka.
The local community came to

greet the conference delegates at
a social evening in the Sidz Hall
The Mayor of Rustenburg, in wel-
coming the visitors, also spokr
highly of the Location community

.BOOKS;' FOR ALL 'AFRICANS
Napoleon's Book of Fate

,'the most popular fortune teller yet published.
Thi) Complete Self EducaJor ... ... ... ... 11/. (by post 11/6)

SUbjects dealt with are English, French, Arithmetic. Biology, Physics.
Chemistry. Geography, 'English and World History, Economics. With
'IOU Self Examination Questions.

Enquire Within Upon Everything 9/6 by post 10f-),
Phis famous book has an answer for every question you put to it.

The Handyman's Comple,te Self Instructor 11/· (by post 11/6)
. 1t covers every job from house repairs to mending your shoes.
Practical "uilding Repairs Illustrated 11/. (by post 11/6)

Every aspect of building repairs is dealt with. This book deals with such
repairs as wall building and repairs, roofs and floors.

Stalford and Franklin-Principles of Native Law and the Natal Code
4'1./. (by post 43/6)

A new and up-to-date edition of every important work.
The New Improved Standard Dictionary '1./. (by post '1./3)

Contains spelling. pronunciation and meaning of nearly 30.000 words.
WRITE FOR'OUR BIG FREE CATALOGUE

SHU'F.~R & SHOOTER
PUILlIHERI-800KIELLERS-STATIONERS.

P.O. BOX 109,

PIETERMARITZBURG. N.

, 6/3 by Post 6/6)

"~T6IGHT •••
gives you the pic

/.of a man-styled st" ./in'handsome leathers.,,~
'FIR6T 6TRl'D'E
takes you
a buoyant
of ea:sY-'stepping

comfort.

FINE QUALITY FOOTWEAR

b~S~
.2~'•••••• _•••• '••••••••••••••••••,

for providing acccmmodation for
the delegates. He also spoke In These came into power on the
praise of the community's loyalty "Narnunc" card and the prospects
and cood conduct. Iare that they will be returned.
- "C,hurch Warden" -"Spark'

Transferred
To Bantule

• PRETORIA. - Capta.n R. Ma
mpona of the Salvation Army
Church was given a rOUSInJ wcl
come at Bantulo Location. Cap-
tain and Mrs. Mampona have
been transferred to Bantule Irorr,
Bloemfontein .

Among speakers were Mr. 'w
Rawolinga who presided: Mr. J.
K. Matli. former member of tht
Advisory Board: Mr. Jas. M. Leuo-
di, Advisory Board member: Mr
A. M. P. Mahlatjie: Mr. W. Modi'
sakeng: Mr. T. P. Moela and Mrs
V. Matli, - "Spark,"

Holds' Annual
Conference

CAPITAL PREPARES FOR
ELECTIONS

• ATTERIDGEVILLE. - Cam-
paigning for the Pretoria Advisory
Board elections is in full swing.
Candidates presented by the

"Union of Sons and Daughters of
the Transvaal" are Messrs Morolo,
Ntsake. J. Mogale. Mrs Rebecca
Mashishi.
Kgudu-Moroho candidates are

Messrs A. M. P. Mahlatjie,
Mayford Ndongcni, Stephen Ntla-
Ileng, F. J. Marck.a, D. S. Modise,
C. B. Mbolekwa, Joseph Mashishi.
Retiring members of the present

board are Messrs AIL H. Sehloho,
A. Jas. Gomba, P. P. Gillinge. 1.
B. Moree. Dick Mathule and Rev.
1. Thabane ..

Teachers to meet

Casualties admitted to the Coro-
nation Hospital during last week-
end included the following:
Maria Shabangu. 113 Edith

Street. Sophiatown- poisoning:
Richard Casalis. 108 Millar Street,
Soohiatown. injured hand: Richard
Damane. Albertynsville Township.

II cut radial nerve- assault; Jan
Norman. George Street, Lake-
v'ew- car accident; Morris Mal-
vern. 7'2. Millar Street. Sophia-
town. stab in chest- assaulted at
SOPhia town; Petrus Molapo, 4897,
Orlando Township. disembowl-
ment- assault; Aaron Ramokope-
loa, 48. Ray Street. Sophiatown
incised wound into chest and abo
domcn=- assaulted by known per-
son at Sophiatcwn: Unknown
male. 134. 4th Avenue. Melville
bullet wound in abdomen. assault,
Nevlands Police in charge: Seli-
na Mofokcng, 207 Huntley Street
Hursthill, burns; Steven Mtimku-
lu. 444. Maqula Street. Western
Native Township. penetrating
stab in chest- assaulted at New-
clare: Aaron Gumcdc. 88, Ed.th
Street Sophia town. penetrating
wound in chest-s- very very weak
on admission-; a~~~atllt~d at
So.ihiatown: G, !~)i-)mj]1i Hiij
l l th Avenue. Al xandra Town-
sho, humerus car accident
Albert Dibano. ~4. Best Street sitsoeng.
Sophiatown, concussion-> assaul Ha se feela e fsebjoang
ted at Sophiatown; Grant Sibiya
448. Russell Street Newclarc. con
cussion, open skull, assaulted a1
Newclare by known person: 'Amos
Raclebe, 58. Tucker Street. Sophia-
town. stab in chest- asaulted at ke ntho e lokelang chelete ea
Sophia town: Wilson Mathe, Mol- motho.

• TAUNGS.-The local branch of
the North-West District' Teachers
Union will hold a meeting to hear
the" full report of the Cape Africa!'
Teachers' Association conference
recently held at Butterworth.
The mooting might decide or

seceding from the CA.T.A. as the
branch has nothing to do witt
political organisations.

-d. D. MolamlJ

aGl1I
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CLEAN TEETH
ARE STRONG!

Every time you eat, little bits of
food ltay betwoon your teeth.
Unlesl you clean away these little
bits of food they go bad, and start
making holes in your teeth and
give you great pain. Soon the
holes let bigger and your teeth
break off. PEPSODENf Tooth-
paste cleans away all bad food and
keep. your teeth .trong. white
and healthy. Brush your teeth
everyday with Pop.odent
toothpast.. You will like
tho taste of Popsodent too 1* AD roar trte.a wOI admIr.
yoar stroq wbite teeth !
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Assaults and Accidents at the
Week-end

New Principals
Appointed

• TAUNGS.-Mr. Jacob Masuabi
has been appointed principal of
I'lapeng Catholic school here. Alsc
appointed to principalships ar€
Mr. J. Mohale. Buxton Roman
Catholic school: Mr. Sehurutshe
Mokgareng Catholic school.

-d. D. Molam~

~~
fWHY SUFFER

MELCI;II for Skin. Blood. Bladder
Swelling. Pains. Discharges, Fester;
ina. Sores. Boils, Hard growths 5s.6d
10s.6d .. 215:
Mclcin Bladder and Kidney 'I'ab.,

lets 2s.6d .• -ls.Sd, l\tELCI;II STOMACII
LIVER PILLS: 1s:6d: regulates

bowels.
Mclcin Ointment removes pimples

itching. rashes and all skin eruptions
heals Quickly IsDd. 3s.6d.
We advise you. Buy medicines

toilets from RIGIIT.lIOUSE'S Che-
mist. 71 Loveday Street. Johannes-
burg. P.O. Box 5595.
Al:.o at 114 Jcppe Street at reduced
prices.
Eyes tested free come to see us

~·:~-"''''''~''#''''''''~'''';'''"""",,''''....~~~-4',-of'_'~i''').~'''-;~'''f.a.~

So, you don't believe that ANY
lung-tonic could have such won-
derful and immediate results!
Have you tried Zoomo? Do
you know from your own per-
sonal experience what the New
Zoomo Lung-Tonic CAN do?
Well, why not try Zoomo--test
Zoomo - and prove Zoomo
to-day. We believe it's the
finest cough and cold remedy
available in Southern Africa.
Thousands agree with us-
Zoomo Lung-Tonic tastes good,
looks good and does good. So

Springs
Mr. D. Poswayo, Head Clerk of

the West Rand Consolidated
Mines, paid ,'. visit to Payneville
recently.

Misses 1. P. Dube and N. Kunene
and Mr. S. More, students of Fort
Hare University College, left this
week to continue their studies.
Miss Dube is reading for the final
year B.A. degree. ..

PARS FROM
VENTERSDORP

• UITKYK.-The Rev. and Mrs.
S. H. Paul devoted the month of
JUly to preaching temperance in
their section of the Ventersdorp Mr. Rabotapi. an old resident of
circuit, with gratifying results. Payneville. passed away peace-

Messrs Jacobus Paul and fully at his residence after a very
S long illness. Mr. Thiue, an old re-
amuel Madikane of Kimberley, sident of Payneville and a staunch

who spent <'. week at the Me-
thodist manse here. have returned Methodist, passed away peacefully
to their home. Mr. Jacobus Paul is at his residence early this week
the Rev. S. H. Paul's elder after a long illness.
brother... It is with deep sympathy that
Mr. A. L. Mothobi who was at we have to report the death of

the Ventersdorp Hospital has re- Mrs. Jessis Zilli (nee August of
turned to his home at Uitkyk Herschel) who passed away after
where he is making steady re- a long illness. Mrs. Zali was a
covery. Mr. Mothobi is the staunch member of the Methodist
assistant foreman of the Boitsho- Church. a member of the Me-
ko builders and one of Uitkyk's thodist Women's Manyano. and a
leading residents. member of the Independent Order

of True Templars.
Mr. Shadrack Kodisang who re-

cently underwent an operation at Mr. Titus Gama passed away
the Ventersdorp Hospital is pro- peacefully at the Dunnottar Hos-
gressing favourably; Mr. and Mrs. pital after a long illness. He is
J. Mabote, his son-in-law and survived by his wife and children.
daughter. accompanied by Mr. J. -A. B. C.
M. Lekgetha, supervisor of schools,
all from Lichtenburg., were here
to see him.

By the time this is read Mr. J.
Ngoepe, B.A. of Kilnerton, who
has succeeded Dr. J. M. Nhlapo as
Principal of Boitshoko Institution,
will have assumed duties here.
All of us wish him everv success.

-"Verkyker."

BlliouS~H, diz~Ines! and
general debility are usually the
outward signs of constipation
and upset liver. All harshness
must be avoided In the correc-
tive treatment.
EVA(JOSAL PUIs are the nl6st

g6ntle and but known remedy
as there are no uncomfortable
contraction pains following their
action. They are safe. gentle and
effective.

They are tasteless. This
pleasant feature. combined with
their purrty makes EVACOSAL
'he favoured remedy in family
Ilouseholds.
Tonic Value. The EVACOSAL

formula includes valuable tonIc
qualities. As a result, listless-
ness gives way to improved all-
round health, . keener appetite,
extra energy and general WE!lI-
being,

FOR OVER 15 YEARS THERE HAS BEEN
NO BETTER

ville Hotel. lacerations and loss
of blood- assaulted by unknown
persons at Melville; Jack Nkoe,
36, High Road. Fordsburg, stab in
chest- assaulted at Newclare by
unknowns, Joas Molito, 32. Willy
Street. Sophiatown, stab in chest
-assault; David Tshabalala, 56
Tusker Street. Sophia town. stab
in chest- assaulted at Western
Native Township by unknowns:
Marie Muthoo, 77, Gerty Street.
Sophiatown, stab in chest, assault.
ed at Sophiatown: Solomon Lebo-
ne 143 Italian Road. Newlands,
stab in chest and multiple abra-
sions; Philip Mokoena, 96. Anna-
dale Street, Sophiatown, stab in
chest-> asaulted at Western Native
Township; Jacob Madito, 75. Rand
Leases Gold Mining Compound.
penetrating wound in chest-
assault; Mack Chagna, 216, Bree
Street City. concussion and rnul.
tiple contusionsa-> accident. REMEDY

KNOWN THAN mE GENUINE

EVACOSAL·
1/6 per box 1/6

AT ALL CHEMISTS AND MEDICINE COUNTERS

LIFENSTERA
Ha ligalase tsa lifensetere tsa

hall li pshatlehile kaofela. nka lese-
la la calico Ie lckanang sebaka seo.
Ic chacello Icnsetcrcng ebe u le
tlola ka oli ea 'linseed oil e beli-

........................................................................................... ····w·····....
Send Coupon with 3d. in Stamps for FREE SAMPLE EVACOSAL

NAME : \ .
, ADDRESS

AMBROSIA
TEA

ELEPHANT DRUG COMPANY LTD ..

P.O. Bo~ Z584, Johanne8bllrr, Dept. 8;W.. -•••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••• o. o •••••••• 0 •••• 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• _, ....

-TRADE ENQUIRIES- Trinn...
ELEPHANT

DRVG CO..

LIMITED.

Cape Town, Durban, Kimberley, Eatt Leadell,
Salisbury, Bulawayo, Pori EIiQ~UI,

Broemfontein.
LENNON LIMITED.

~--------------------------------------------------------- ,

•
Ke lebitso la liJo tse entsoeng ho ts'oana Ie

lebese la motsoetse ho ngoana. Seo lebese Ie

motsoetsoe Ie se etsang ho ngoana LACTOGEN

ea se etsa. E etsoa habonolo hoba e lujoa

ka rnetsl.

PHEHELLA HO REKA
1

\- 25251 SESOTHO



EZAKWA. THULANDIVILE Impendulo Ku Mnz. Tlelima NgezeNcwadi
ENgcwele

Okwalahlekela uJobe Kobuya
Sekuphindwe Ka ~kotha

Mhleli, uJobe (we Bible) waye-I kodwa engayikhonzile. Ayesizana
yisicebi, enakno konke umuntu ngayo bonke baphile ngayo. Safika
womhlaba angabanakho. Waye- isrl ingo- lahamba il izwe yahamba
kholiwe ku Nkulunkulu emthanda Iyonke imfuyo yakhe uhlezi hleke.
ngaphezu kwayo yonke imfuyo Akuphelanga. ngalokho, inyama
anayo. yakhe igcwele amanxeba nezilo-
.. UNkulunk",lu wamthumela is,- nda ukuhlupheka kwezwe. Uyabu-

-Iingo (Satan) ukumaphuca yonke bula ngaphansi kwezinhlungu.
imfuvo ayenayo, Wayidedela nge- Akuphele lapho urnphefumulc
nhliziyo ernhlophe ethembele nawo uyafuneka. Kodwa phindc
enkosini yakhe. oka Nkulunkulu. Uyithempele ne-

sikhurnulclo nalapho kungafiki Azothi anaaohuza bese kuvels
Ma singene ke ngoku kumcimbi Akaneliswanga uSatan wafuna . kh indaba

B b Ab muntu khona, omunnye me ng.e~~a e
wamalahle. Abantu babiza iishele- aya ongwa ase emva kwalokho umzimba oyinya- Okwarnlahleka ',Jobe kophinda kuqalweke kt!EhIklswane. aze a
ni ngazine, ngantlanu ingxowa. I· rna vakhe. Wamnika uJobe. We- ~ v •

be ingxowa ziisheleni czimbirii ezi- hluleka nakulokho wasefuna urn. kubuve sekunhinde kaNkotbs. I shise amakheh a uwabone esevi-
nepeni ezilishumi, okwangoku i- Soph·.alown phefumulo. Laphoke kwacaca U· . -C. Oanibe, Johannesburll vinya izaz ila noma izhlangu zawo
gqongo lizipeni ezisixhenxe kodws I kuba umphefumulo cika Nkulu-
babiza isheleni ngalo. Ndithi ke . I nkulu yedwa, yithempele lakhe
mna bayayiba enye imali Ie kuba EBarag\\anath Hospital 11 eku- kulapho ebusa khona yedwa. Wa-
akufurnani nto ngayo. seni 19-6-51. uLawrence ~Fox). hamba kanialo eiabhile u'Satan.
Uya kuyirhola 100 mali kuba na- Mkasibe usishiy.le ernhlabeni. Wa- Kun'jalo Nanamuhla

ntsi ingqele isidla emhiana. Bali- bekwa phansi ngo 24-6-51, e- U~be Iowa akenzanga lutho
be Ie abakwa Thulandivile bebesa- Cr-oesus Cemetery eneminyaka [olungenzeki' nsuku zonke eAfrika.
ndukukhala ngoku ngernali ka en ~u 31. Akukho langa lingenazo ~Ama Afrika ayevithanda imfuyo.
tram ngeperu enyusiweyo ngoku ezalo ukufa kubesiquphe nje,
bazenze zaninzi ezopeni ngaphezu ngo Msombuluko 18 June, 1951.
kwepeni ibikhalelwa ngumzi ka lokhu naye ubengum.untu osebe- siza. nonke ningadinwa nangom-
Thulandivile. nzayo, kungenkho nazinsolo zo~u- so ngezenzo zobuAfrika enize-
Lamasela amalahle alapha kw- gula kuye, kwethukwe ngalo nje- nz·i~yo. U~dali wento zonks nani

Thulandivile seleke axelelwa sisi- na ukhozi lokufa. waninika ingqondo namasiko ne-
bond a salapha. Oka Vundla olilu- f Bekungasensuku ngaki ashade. nhlonipho enivomazi ngayo,
ngu lebhodi lalapha ukhe wadiba- Muzi wase Sofaya nani nonke ena- : -W. B. Mkasibe, Sophiatown.

THE BEST PORTABLE'
GRAMOPHONES

can now be obtained from us on
TerIll5 of 20/· per month

uma kade (Z~

whieh i~ JIl0fP lmpo rf ant than ever
to-rlnv with it!'; rusn, mAnJ problems,
dipt ilt'fi.('it.t\df>:-:~ ·8Ji ('omhfDrl1~ to tn-
cr~n~@ Flllllllt)nfJ(,. Hf'nrthurn. A t:'id1t.v ,
Constipn1inn. thp C'l'US(> of .'olO mur-h loss
of n ppet It e. pn(>rJ;;~- and Pothuflia~m foY
life.

Yt's, tllp (lh:t'~t ive sv st em needs kind
('ou~ldf'rflti.iO !\ow more" thnn ~Ter.
The'rro" nrvth in g like :\tothpr 8eigp.I'f!:!
It -onrutns 12 cu ra t lve herbs which
have nHHI{) it 1\ worJd-fntnnuR Naturf'p:.
rpm("d.,· for 70 ~-PRT~. It i!': thi." ('0"'-
hinoti'JtI fir herbs that mnkf'l' it ~o
g'pntlp nnd ~nff-'. hu't IH) l':ur,. anu heDf'-
fiC"ial. WhpfP ,1rastir "rf~mpdips" filiI.

From Chpmi~t~ and Srore-R. a/ .. and
3 G; or direct from Box 490. Port
8l1zRbeth. ~/3 and 3/9. llnc:t fr"" "

Ma khe senze umzekelo Ngoo-
tsotsi. Utsotsi urhola ibozo alijo-
ngise kuwe athi yirhole ngokwa-
kho imali ndingatsho irholwe
ndim, uyakuyirhola nokuba akusa-
thandi.

ehlomile. Ndoda
Amasela emingenyawo kwa-

Thulandivile. Kha wukhangele
Mhleli obusela bungako, Xa into
iyisheleni uze wen a ubize isheleni
eiintlanu ungaba akuzibanga ezi-
ne isheleni? Uzakuthi omnye hayi
akazibanga umnike ngokwakho.
bayayihombisa bathi yi "Black
Market."

na nabathengisi bamalahle. Aba-
nye kuthiwa bathengisa ngobusu-
ku. Uthe omnye. ewe ndiyawathe-
ngisa. ndithengisa kwa warn.

Kha nilumke bantu ndini nibz
imali yabanye abantu eyenziwo
100 nto kwa Thulandivile. Baphi
00 tram ngepeni. Abelungu babe-
phethe imipu. Nina ningabantu
yini bantu bakuthi, bathi abantu
xa besekufeni nibavuyelele. Yile
nkululeko eniyifunayo Ie? Elihla
zo nithi abelungu abalibonL

-B. Ngqaza

Mhlcli. Ephephcni
ka 21/7/51, uMnz. J.

avihambi ilathuz ala nie urna ryo-
tshwaleni scng.sho emakhaya li-

Iangomhls
Z. Tlelirna

uthe nami kwakufanele ndiphe-
ndulp mhlawumbe lendaba iqale
ngesikhathi ngise Natal. Angiba-
n qa naso .sit. uba sokuohenuuia
Beng ilokhu ngifunda nie abafund
beveza irniqondo, belingisa ama-
khehla "ona athi edla inhlokc
esibayeru, abelindele ukhamba.

banye r.goba sebeyizingwenya.
Ake ubhalele uMnu. A Masuku

nywe ngumlungu bathi makala- Box 9, Breyten, kenize nje sizobu-
lele il.zwi leqiniso. Uthe, efiks
kwarnlungu wadakwa yizimpams
nexicathulo. Ngiyanicela nina eni-
thengsa ngenkolo yekelani aba-
ntu abasebenzs emadolobheni
kanti namaBhunu emaplazini aba.
kuiuni "okho, niyekele nabantu
abakholiwe.

Ezebhola: Intenetya, Nezinye
eBrey,ten

cela wen a Mnumzane warni (C.
!bhola liyavutha laph' eBreyton, Mtande) ose Nelspruit, Njengoba

kanti nabathengisa izincwadi ze-
nkanyiso basiphethe. Omunvs u-
muntu bamvimbe endleleni ethu

Lydenburg nase Barberton, kodwa
labo bafana .aoafuni ukuletha
ama Return Matches abo. Sengi-

nabakho abafana abadlaliswa nga-

, kela ngoba nawo ama Croco lawa
asesihluphile. Akesidibanise ingwe
ne ngwenyarna. Bazokutshela ila-
ng i abazophumula ngalo bese-
ziyadibana.
Nalapha nishiya loya enkundle-

ni ye tennis kukhona ama Cham·
pione. Bathi abasikinje behza um-

Phela abatana bebhola sebaqalE hlolo. Akenisisize baNumzane ba.
iSecond Round ku Sosesheni. Ba· mi base Carolina. Babizeni niyoba·
qale nge Satmar endlula ama· dilayivela niwukhiphe lomsikwa.
Croco nge 3-1 aphinda andlula nyana wabo. Thina makhehla si-
nage Estantia nge 3-1. Asazike se· dela ngokuzibonela. Ubu cham.
sizobona eBethal, nama A.B.C pione mabuvele obala ngezenzo.
ase Ermeloj ngoba nawo ama Sesidiniwe batana nisidlisakabi.
A,B.q. ezite no'_yaka. Ngisizeni wena Nelspruit nawe
Abafana laba sebeke paya nase Carolina sata wumsindo.- ngu

MantSihingilane.

ASTHMA
AMAZING TESTIMONIAL

RECEIVED FOR I,iNIKASMA

O,jl;ool may be seen ot our office

De.rSin.
J would like 10 thank you for the unbeliev-

able benefit I h."e rc(:ei"cd from taking your
"ond.rful"UNIKASMA" .

) hay~ for the past seven years .suffered
with asthma and heart trouble, and every year
from March!April tll July/August have been in
bed unable to move 3\ the lea,t exertion brought
on 3" attack. when I could ..Ieep it was only
with an electric ran ~oing all the lime in my face.

I have talen hundreds of bottles of .. "
which ga ve me some relief .

Lasl Wednesday 8 friend said try
"Unika!'.ma" it j" only 4..'6, I got a bottle and
too\.; a do~e and for the first lime J wa' able to
..it at the lahle for a meal, I only take a dOl;e in
tbe early morning and a dose in the c"cning and
I ba.\c not had an attad., I cannot belie ..'c it.

For the: fiN lime for four week~ t am able
to wall about WJLhollt ga'Sping for breath', I think
"Unika"ma" j" jU~l wonderful. at any rate ror
me and ,I have ~ried e ...eF~,thlng and, N't'fl in
hospItal fortreatment ...aI'·w,lbolJl the wonqerful
relief _J hin. }fa_, from )'our product, J ~hall
~nain()' reconvnl.x~. t i't:t.any iutrerer ..

A.gain th"nklll~ ~;~u. '; "
• (Illlr'" flUlhfuH\',

(S~d.) M.G.S.

Chtmists hO\'e .iCniJ..;Hnlt(' .m 46" fI' Flou/t'o IJ
unoblt to obtain, k "tf' Imme.dln.uir" to
{;nfcRem LAboroco;",-s (Pry.) Ltd:, P.O.
Bo.Y: 80, U'YllbuR, Cf., tnc/o5ilfg pollal
order ror j: 6 to -COltr cosl and prulflge.

t:A. S •

Abantwana.
Imlundo Kanye
Hesithembu

I Mhleli, Ake ungiphe • i3ikhadla-1I na ephepheni lakho kengibuze ku-'
bafundi bakho malungana noku- 1

thata isitl!embu. Ukuthi uma una-
bafazi abathathu noma abane bo-
nke bathola abantwana. bafunda
isEmle esincane kusukela ku "N'
kuye ku Standard Six. bangu 8
nO'na ngaphezulu. bonke bafunE
ukaya kufunda uStd. 7. Manje kE
sekufanele wen a baba wabo u-,
khokhe ;mali yesikole kwez:nye
izikole ezinkulu bafuna £18. O. 0
kwezinye £20. O. O. ngonyaka, U·

ngdkhona kuyimela yonke leYG
mali na? Uma ukhetha uZ6shi:-,'o
onjani? Impela abafowethu aba
yiboni Ie gozl·. 'e~i\h('mbu inzima
kulezinsuku zanamuhla. Sa,;'lung'.

. 'Ie kuscze imfundo. Abelungu ba·
yaya ema College ngoba bana·
Imunye umfazi. .
I -Fine L. B. MSitsini, Johannes·
burg
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THE CRAND NEW
1// ' JIVE

S!~~!![AAN!
RECORD

BOTH ON

CB,
NEW JIVE RECORDS BY

MANHATTAN
BROTHERS

by the BULAWAYO SWEET RHYTHM BAND

.. SHANGAAN/SACRED

MALONGANE'S SHANGAAN SINGERS
GB 1146 A HI YIMBELELEN TINSIMlJ'

TlMlIAKA LE'TL LIKAKA

GB 1279. MAKAl\'ISE
~DIMI LO (Rag Mop)
MAT.AYISHA
UMAJUI3A. . '

GB 1278

CHOPI NGODO DANCERS
GB 1046T MDA NO

;'\GENISO '"
OBTAINABLE FROM SHOPS

EVERYWHERE
* * *

*'
*'
-*

*-*

,TA:-;/JA
It: NANGWALI ,
GB 11081' SAorA MALILO

__ (Nyon;a !OYs) A WiY?~~.~.
** .* '** .* * *

To ~&ke your recOl'ds la!>t much longer and
. ... sound 7,;uch better ...

RONGA···
GREMIO CIVIL CHIAMITE.
GB 11 ~oT- )';DZILAl';Gl'TELA

DAMBO
nlZA MAVAYA

GB 1121T MARIA ZAMPETU
lTNDlr-:;OMAKOMA

MAHALA

ALWAYS USE GALLOTONE STEEL NEEDLES••
* * * * * * * **.* *

. . .SOLE DISTRIBUTORS FOR AFRICA:

GALLO (AFRICA)
LIMITED

ZUtU/r-. DEBELE
SABELO WITH GUITAR
GB' 1180 SHI SHOl'<:TLE

~ BASA, MULO

161 PRESIDENT STREET, ]OHANl 'ESBURG
And at Cape Town, Port Elizabeth, Durban. Bulawayo and

Nairobi

How' Mabel
w.on the Dancing

Competition
I'm sorry. Herbert, but I
can't go dancing tonight.
I'm simply too tired to

move.

I know I've let Herbert down,
but Ifeel too weary to go
dancing after a day's work.
He'd better find another

'- ~p~ar~t~ne~r!~----~

That's where you're wrong,
Mabel! You need Energy!
And if you eat Jungle Oats
every morning you'll have
enough energy to dance
every night.

If you eat a lood breakfast in the morning, you won't get
quickly tired in the afternoon. Eat Jungle Oats for
breakfast. It is ideal for both young and old. It makes
you strong and healthy and you will like its flavour.

Jungle Oats
SOUTH AFR1CA'S BREAKFAST

160%.PACKET FOR ONLY I
.771·3-

FOR HEADACHE AND ALL
,NERVE PAINS

·ASURECURE A
BOX

From
All Chemists
and Storl1s

in South Africa

I EASY TERMS
BEDROOM SUITES

WE TRUST YOU
Modern and Beautiful
Furniture For Your Home

Walnut Dining Room Suites

Walnut Chesterfields

Studio Suites-Stoves

Beds-Mattresses-Linoes

Kitchen Schemes-Tables

FROM

WEEKLY

EASY TERMS

• FREE DELIVERY
• FREE STORAGE

CALL TO·OA Y TO:- • FREE POLISHING

lEMPLES
CIR KLSiN and DE VILLIERS STS ..

(Opp. Union Grounds) JOHANNESBURG

oho kuthungwa nzezinkambn Z0-

mdabu. Ubani nobanike uyazi u-
kuthi lentombi engenamabele isu-
k.e ihlanganise abantu amakhanda.

Cha mina ngiyahluleka ukuphi-
kisana ngeNcwadi eNgcwele,
ngoba angiyazi ukuthi yabhalwa
ngubani, eyisuselaphi. Lokhu ku-
khomba ukuthi lomuntu unomqo-
ndo ojulile ' kakhulu. Ngingeze
ngalinga nje nakancane, ngoba
ayikhethi bala, ikhuluma ngaba-
ntu, ayifuni nalize eziqan iwe yi-
thina ngoba zinobandlululo olu-
khulu kakhulu. '
Ngibona kuyisiphosiso ukuphi-

~isana ngalencwadi. Ukhona yi-
ni ongayiqala ku Genesisi kuya
ku Sambulo eyifunda? Phinde ila-
riga lingaphuma entshonalanga.
I\odwa ezinye siyazifunda nie ka-
hie size siziqede ngisho noma
ngabe zinkulu kangakanani. Ela-
mi lelo bandlephakathi!
-Ngu Muziwakhe M. Maisella,

Nigel.

Write to us and ask fOT
Gramophone price-list and full

particulars.

DEACON & CO.
P.O. Box 2934 -- Cape Town.

'-FOR -EYES:--
Chaplin's Test Your Eyes and

Make Your Glasses
Satisfaction Guaranteed

ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS
SEE

Chaplin's Opticians Ltd
68B MARKET STREET.

JOHANNESBURG.
(Opposite Public Library)

• •eninzi

/

Indlela
yokofumana

IMALI

Uya kufumana ima-
lana encinane ukuba
udiniwe. Kodwa uku-
ba womclclc, ncmithambo ya-
kho ilungilc, uziva unobomi,
uya kufuman~ imali cninzi.
Indieia yokomclcla kukusebe-

, nzisa i Phosfcrinc. Yondla imithambo yakho. Ibuyisda
ngokukhauleza amandla okuscbcnza. I Phosferine iya

kuk".-cnza uKu:r;nkani phakathi kwabasebenzi
bama Afrika. K wangoko uya kumva umlungu
wakho csithi "Uyink,,:cnkwc clungilcyo. Use-

bcnza kakuhlc. Womelele." Ngoko ke
uya kufumana imali enil,zi. Musa uku-
linda. Thenga i Phosfecine cKcmc1!i
okanyc cSitolo. YisSb~fi~i~c y~kt;·imi.'
hla. Iya kukwcn:ta uzive '" u'figcono
womclclc ngokukhauleza .

IYEZA EUOUME KULO LONKE IUZWE
Inga Manzi okanye Amacwecwe

iiKemesi ne Zito/o
kuzo zonke

PH(XHOSA)50-2

DistrIbutors:
J. C. ENO (S.A.) Ltd., P.O. Box 1052, Cap. Town.

Ifyau are
TRAINEDand
QUALIFIED ••

(' \ \~L·!..YOUWOL GET
THENOST AIONEY
Everyone wants a -better job but it )'s th . h' e man WIt •
College education who gets ahead Let U· CoilH . n~ ~
ome Study Courses help you to become well

educated so that you may qualify f...... b tt • b.,.... e er )0 •

Course$ hi till .ubied, '"cludi", I
hod.rd. IV. V. VI, VII and "Ill J I
Aaricul~u.n, Bookkeeping, LlnKUa,.;, ;~o'::'. C.rtlficat., Matrleula_
Typ ... nnng. AI.., Dr .. smalclng and N dl If1lphy. Shorthand &IIi

ee ecraft (for women).

I,
TO THE REGISTRAR, UNION COLLEGE, DEP

P.O. BOX 3541, JOHANNESBURG. r. BW/S,

Pi..... 0U m. about your Home S.udy Cou" ••• n. Cour.. 1 waDI Ie,COURSE ~ _

NAME ~=== ;_ ..;...~=::
ADDRESS ~======:
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Cleanse Your
Blood With

" IESLA" NO. 1

@)
Even tho,ugh their memory is not immortalised in

literature, Africans do not forget their Heroes
This letter is intended to contradict, even if it does not perhaps refute your statement made a

few weeks ago that we no sooner bury our heroes than we blissfully forget them. True, Dr. P. ka I.
Seme's remains were committed to the grave a few weeks ago, but he is not forgotten; we still
remember him, and he will be a reality and inspiration to us for very many years to come.

and commoners; scholars and ourselves heard, saw and wit-
peasants-all patriots and fighters nessed. In this perhaps you are
for our cause. right.
There were the Bechuana kings We are also neither painters nor

lik-e Moroka, Montshiwa, Khama sculptors; we cannot recapture the
and others; Xhosa kings like likenesses of our heroes upon the
Ngqika, Hintsa, Sandi le; the Zulu canvas; nor perpetuate their form
kings Tshaka, Dingana and Ce- in' marble or stone; nor indeed
tshwayo; Basotho kings such as have we the means, material or
Moshoeshoe, Sekhukhuni and Le- place, to erect memorials and rno-
tsie, and so forth. numents to our great dead.
Then there was the other tier, All we have is perhaps their

a batch of Seme's own legal names on some dark, narrow and
fraternity, a youthful and hilarious disreputable streets in locations.
bunch in which were Alfred Ma- But we do not forget our heroes.
ngena, Richard Msimang, Poswayo We remember them with joy,
and Bud-Mbelle. thankfulness, pride and love. They

shine as a steadfast beacon of
light to urge and lead us to liberty
and life; truth and to God.-S. M.
Molema, Mafeking.

(This letter has been shorten.
ed for reasons of space-Ed.)

A "Sable" Brand Product
T!le great blood medicine that

PU~1I1es and strengthens. Gives
relief t~ BOils, Pimples Sores,
Rheumatism and Blood Pressure.
Helps thin people to be fat and
strong. Good for men and women
of all ages. Only 4/6 a big bottle
Sold by all chemists. .

©REAT tributes paid to him
by his countrymen and
others still re-echo in our

ears and quicken our pulse.
Nor have we forgotten Sefako

M. Makgatho, "Lion of the North,"
who went hence a few days be-
fore Dr. Seme. Not even the
moving words spoken by our
leaders over his silent body are
forgotten.

As . tributes were paid to the
memory of Dr. Serne in the
closely-packed Bantu Men's Social
Centre, one seemed to see in the
most realistic manner, other forms
coming down and standing by
Seme: forms of other workers and
makers of the African race in
South Africa, and smilingly wel-
coming Seme as the "great
unifier" into our midst.
Among these forms were kings

FREE!
A jar of "Frekoline" Face Cream~.oeve;,yone who buys a bottle of
Kesla . No. 1. "Frekoline" makes

your skin soft, clear and beautiful.

Ask your chemist to obtain
"KESLA" NO. 1 Blood Mixture
together with a FREE jar of
"FREKOLINE" Cream; or send
postal order for 4/6 with vour
name and address to BELLEVuE
PHARMACY. Corner Raymond
and Rockey Streets, Bellevue,
Johannesburg, and we will post
both articles to you. Trade En_
qUlnes:- Lennon Ltd. and Domi-
nion Drug Co. (Ply) Ltd.

NO IONOLO NO NK~

Kamera ea

'KODAK'
LE FILIMI

ea

'KODAK'
Nka lits'oants'o tsa
metsoalle ea hau, ea
ltbaka tseo u ll chakelang
-u tla kholoa hore
llts'oants'o tsa hau Ii
hoeklle ha u sebeljsa
'KODAK' ea-kamera Ie
'KODAK' eafillml. U ka
Ithekela karnera ea
'KODAK' 030 e sebelrsa
habonolo!

'KODAK'
ke

lebitso
ICI mosebetsi.

KODAK (South Africa) LIMITED.
CAPE TOWN • JOHANNESBURG .' DURBAN.

I(N~

OBTAINABLE FROM CHEMISTS EVERYWHERE
- .099-.

TIDS IS THE

WHILE-U-WAIT
CAMERA

EASY TO OPERATE -- SIMPLE TO LEARN

In five minutes you take the photo and wash and print it inside the
camera, and hand to your customers WHILE HE WAITS.

You can earn £2 to £3 per day with one of these cameras, and what
is more, you are your own master, Read what Mr. K.G. Moss, Paarl

Cape Province, writes:-

I HAVE HAD THE CAMERA (WHILE-U-WAIT) FOR ONLY

A SHORT TIME AND I AM EARNING £6 AND £7 A DAY

WITH IT. THE OTHER DAY I MADE £12.7.0 FOR ONLY

THE ONE DAY.

You can be your own master and earn good money if you own one

of these cameras. NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE IS NECESSARY
Write for particulars to:-

THE PRACTICAL HOM~ INSTRUCTORS.
267 MAIN STREET,

P. O. BOX 3067 .; --- JOHANNESBURG

Yet another group of Seme's co-
workers in the work of nation.
building in:!I'Jdr:d urlnces, writers,
orators, educ.iti-in ihats, drv.ne-
and social WJr .crs, who moved
across the etherial stage hand in
hand with Seme.

One speaker at least. Rev.
Abner Mtimkulu, also caught
sight of this wonderful vision.
Now, Mr. Editor, with this array of
facts against you, can you still say
plaintively that we bury and for-
ever forget our great dead? These
men and many others are not for-
gotten.

They live in our thoughts; they
guide our decisions and influence
our actions. Only, we are not
writers, as you well know. We do
not commit our thoughts and
their words of wisdom to paper so
that our sons may read what we

Cet Slick
Quick
Shaves

from a

COLGATE
SHAVE
STICK

Shaves for
only 1/3
Quality

guaranteed by
COLGATE-PALMOLIVE-PEET1 LTD.

Peet, Ltd_
Trade enquiries: Cola;ate-Palmolln-

ROSY IS
POPULAR

because
SHE IS
FRESH

Rosy knows that however nica she
looks people will not stay near her
if she does not stay sweet .nd fresh.
Like all men and women in other
countries. she uses MUM for
person.1 freshness.

Everyone perspires, of course. but
MUM stops any unpleasant smell.
Simply rub a little MUM under
your arms every d.y before going
out. and you will st.y fresh and
charming.
MUM cannot injure your skin or
cloth.s. and costs very little. It has
• lovely perfume and is very
economicaL

He knows that he must be clean
.nd swee.t because h. cannot afford
to offend the people he works
amongst. So he uses MUM every
d.y for personal freshness. Get.
jar from your chemist or stor"
to-d.y. and BE POPULAR. too.

MUM
MAICES YOU SMELL SWEET

Small ,Iz.

1'·

Surely, I cannot move passless
from where I am without becom-
Ing a potential State prisoner. To
change Communism for capitalism
would be as much unlucky for us
as to be condemned to choose be.
tween the devil and Belzibub.

Does Mr. Thorpe consider to be
progressive steps towards freedom,
our present lot of being potential
state prisoners faced also with
numerous acts of in iustice against
our natural and civil liberty?

By the way, the phrase "free
nations" or "Western free world"
is not for, but against the in.
terests of the Africans who are in
the chains of that world. If Com·
munism is responsible for the ln-
feriority complex, South Africa, as
an instance of capitalism perpe-
trates this psychologica! crime by
legally creating this complex in
the African group.

White people must not run away
with the notion that we Africans
want either Communism or capl-
talism ordered under tile guise of
democracy. Whi,le those corrupt
".isms" are, and will ever be anta-
gonistic, let it be understood that
we are not interested in their
varying dogmas.* So, Communism or Capitalism

UN reply to Mr. Robert with all their self·preservative,
Thorpe's article headed protective and vindictive mundane
"So Think or be Damned," propaganda is to "be damned

I wish to state that it seems he from Africa.
writes as though he is not in South -0. L. Matime, Springs.
Africa. While it was intended to point

After following his con ten. out in this article the dangers of
lions, I feel I should ask him to Communism there was no sugges-
consider this subject after he has' tion that as opposed to this one
put himself in the shoes of the Afri· must become reconciled to other
can. While looking upon the Com· unacceptable dogma. There was no
munist State as a police State, he denial that there was discontent
forgets or he does not know, that with the present state of affairs
we Africans see this "ironical in South Africa. The keynote of
Union" of South Africa as a slml- the article was to warn against
lar police State.

~~~~II
fefuna
Pills ·

when a mother
bgeomes a

9randmother

She knows what is be.t
for her daughter and the
little one. She helped her
daughter during the dif.
ficult times, telling her to
take FELUNA PILLS. She
knows how good they are.
They made her daughter'.
blood strong, and so her
grandchild is healthy and
strong too. FELUNA
PILLS are made specially
for women. They give
energy and drive away
pain and tiredness.

40 Feluna PIIII cost 3fJ
20 Feluna Pili. cost I"

You can buy them at .ny Itor.
4111-4-
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warning would be spiting
self.-Robert Tharpe.

*

LITLAPELI

the rashness of declaring alle-
giance to Communism just be-
cause of the unacceptable state of

Ba jeoang ke litlapeli ba ithute hore
(1) lefu lena Ie etsoa Ice ho senyeha ha
methapo ea mali. (2) Ho se mamello
lefu lena. (3) ManZan-ke sehlare se
hlolang lefu lena. Sehlare sen a se
entsoeng ka melsoako e matla se hlo-
Ia bohloko Ie botsikinyana; se kokobe-
tsa ho ruruha 'me se Jolise motho.
Ntho e sebelisoang ho tlotsa sehlara sa
ManZan e thusa haho tJotsoa. Theko
ke 3/6 Iikemising tsohle.

affairs at present. To ignore the
one's-

ManZan fOH.EMORRHOIDS
A PRODUCT OF E. C. D. WITT. CO. (S.A.) LTD.

LTHOUGH he makes com-
parison between eating ex-
cessively and partaking of

liquor in like manner. Mr. Obed
Tabane ommits the essential point
that porridge does not make the
consumer behave in the beastly
fashion of the man who has taken
Liquor excessively.

For Mr. Tabane's own informa-
tion, no "~ood word can be said for
liquor which, w.th its many evils.
can well be regarded as our enemy.
It does no good and only helps to
ruin lives and homes of many.
I am no pastor, but I must order

a full war against this evil.
- d. d. M. Rapodile,

ALWAYS USE
GENUINE

,?am-BDk
. Q
ointment

Ge"mbton.

*00 OBOES we see tramp our
streets all started on

• their career of habitual
drunkenness by taking to the
habit of "moderate" consumption
of liquor which Mr. Obed Tabane
seems to favour.
There are many evils committed

by people who have taken liquor.
The Bible itself is full of passages
teaching against the evil of liquor
drinking.
Let me advise Mr. Tabane to

forget defending liquor.
- "The Boy ScOut".

for
CUTS, BRUISES
BURNS, SORES
PI MPlES, RASHES
SORE HANDS" FEET
As soon as you start using
ZAM-BU Kyou will feel better
and In no time at all your skIn
will be quite well again.
ZAM·BUK has been famous
for many years as the world',
createst cure for all skI..
troubles.

IThe weekly sermon: ,
It Is ,Our Duty To Tell The Truth;

Whole Truth
Luke 17: 10·-"We have done

that which was our duty to
do."

Our duty may be the work our
employers have given to us to do.
)1' it may be what our conscience
compels us to do. •

The employer's work may be
done because his eye is on us or
because we know our wages
will ~'Jfter ;f we are negligent.
A good man or woman does his

or her duty well and honestly
wl.ether the master looks on or
not.

There- is, however, a higher
type of dllty and it is that obliga-
:ion which we feel we should
carry out because our consc.ence
wnlltr-ains'165- to oarry~it out.
There are tunes when we feel

we ouvht to warn someone to
follow a better line of conduct.
By failing to carry out this duty
we may have to blame for the
:lisastrous consequences of that
person's misconduct.
Somet.mes a friend of ours

sufters for what he has not done
when we arc really the ones res-
ponsible for the fault or mls-
demeanor for which he is made to
suffer.

It is OUl duty to come forward
and say: "He has not done it; I
have done it"
Telling the truth may bring

suffer,ng- or punishment to us.
when a lie might bring about
escape.

It is our duty not to resort to
falsehood but to tell "the truth,
the whole truth and nothing but

• PEITERSBURG.- Spending
the mid-year school holidays here
are J. Legodi, D. Mphahlele. S.
Mohlagola, C. Kganyago; Virginia
Legodi. Wilhemina Legodi, Joha-
nna Kganyago, Rachel Rarnashala,
Salmina Madiba. Christ:na Madi-
ba, Rebecca Madiba, Florah Mpha-
hie Ie, Koreng Mphahlele.
Among recent visitors are Mr.

Edgar Sekele from Louis Tri-
chardt; Jonas Kganyago from Be-
noni and Philip Legodi from Johan-
nesburg. Dudley Mokone.

r '\

ENO's
"FRUIT SALT"

f Mphelisa
hantle

••. U ke u e leke, Ie uena. Haho letho Ie fetang letsoal la
Eno's "Fruit Salt" ho hlatsoa Ie ho nonts 'a mali Ie ho hloeklsa
qaatl. Le phollle Ie bile hlastrnolla bophelo! Reka botlolo

ea lena kajeno.

Ngoatha ka tekanyo ea bohare ba khoba letsoaing lena u tsele
komi king ea metsi, u be u se u enoa metsi ao a belang. Le/ap(l

lohle la hau Ie tla thabe/a seno sena se phelisang hamonate.

ENO'S
• FRUIT SALT"
Noa Eno's «Fruit Salt"

Kamehla I
E.S .•

Ask your chemIst for ,_Ine

zam-BDk•ointment
In the green and whIte tIn

the truth ,.
Whatever you feel is right and

ought to be done, it is your duty
to do it. This i'i what is expected
of all Christians.-d.M.N.

____________________ .-M.~.

Lumela, Motsoalle!!
Fahleho sa hau sea ratena Ie Letlalo la
hau Ie Boreleh, Ie .1Iloekile lea KhanyaL' ,
Letlalo la ka lea nkhathatsa.

U sebelisa eng?

•Ho bonolo hie! Botle ba letlalo
1a ka bo etsoa ke

SNOWENE V~~~:r!,"g
Ithekele koomana ea SNOWENE
Vanishing Cream hang. E rekoa mavenke-

Ieng Ie likemising tsohle.

. Koomana e nyane ke 9d. E kholoanyane 1/- e kholo 1/31e 2/-

"Levenkele la heno Ie ka 'na la u romella !itlolo tsena ho ba Central
News Agency Ltd. kapa ho MessrsRandles Brothers and Hudson Ltd ..
Johannesburg."

Sister gives good
advice and Mrs. Dube

stops worrying

" WHA T'S WRONG WITH YOU
THESEDAYS, MARTHA?

YOUR MIND IS NOT ON
YOUR WORK"

"I'M SO WORRIED ABOUT MY
BABY, SISTER. SHE DOES NOT

GAIN WEIGHT AND IS
ALWAYS CRYING"

BABIES NEED NOURISHING FOOD. worried about their babies to feed
Very often ordinary food, even them on Nutrine. Nutrine is a very
mother's milk, does not give babies nourishing food and soon makes
enough nourishment and they become babies fat and healthy. You can buy
thin and weak and cry a lot. Doctors Nutrine at the chemist or store, and it
and Nurses advise mothers who are is very easy to prepare.

NUTRIIE
BABY FOOD

If you cannot breast feed your baby give him Nutrine,
the food next best to Mother's Milk.

tfri,,. at "nce tor FREB Simpli/Ud Diet CluJ,.,
lhoUJinf )IOU lunD tD mix If Ntttrint U lind tlu bitt

lime Itt ,iv, it. Availahle in. EnrliJh, XDJa. Z~l~

or StJU'D. State la"fUart ,rtftrrtd. Writ' ,.
Hind Brot. & CD, Ltd .• Dip" S4N, UmbiiD. Nald.
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Teachers' bad
example

WRITING

BANTU#,WORLD
• DR. EISELEN IN MIS ADDRESS TO THE FEDERATED CHAMBER OF INDUSTRIES SAID, "I AM CONFIDENT IN MY OWN
,VlIND THAT NO SINGLE OTHER STEP WILL EASE THE APPALLING HOUSING POSITION AS QUICKLY AND AS EFFECTIVELY
AS AN ASSISTED OWNER·BUILDING SCHEME, OR A HIRE PURCHASE SCHEME, OR PERHAPS BOTH SIMULTANEOUSLY." IN
4DDITION, THE GOVERNMENT HAS ANNOUNCED ITS INTENTION OF ALLOWING NATIVES TO OCCUPY PLOTS ON A 30
fEAR LEASE BASIS, SO THAT CONDITIONS NOW APPEAR RI PE FOR THE INAUGURATION OF SUCH A SCHEME.

HE Municipality' is however
not willing to risk taking any
more large losses, and the

Government is still looking for a
method of making the employer
contribute towards any possible
losses. Both bodies appear to be
looking for a suitable workable
formula. ficance of these last three words
In the belief that it is practicable that the whole point of the scheme

and possible I make the following lies. From my experience on the
proposal. Joint Sub-Committee of the Johan-
It is understood that the land nesburg Citizens Housing Com-

previously intended for another mittee, as well as my work in the
controlled squatters camp is now Institution of Race Relations, I am
being. redesigned with some 2,600 fairly certain that such is the
plots of 2,400 square feet. .suspicion of the White man that
I suggest that this entire town- exists in the mind of the Native

ship be utilised as an assis~ed to-day, that few if any Natives
housing scheme, on the following will invest their own money, and
basis. I don't know whether the nego-
1. The township be laid out and tiations with the building societies

provided with all essential services have yet progressed sufficiently
on Government (National Hous- far to allow them to be counted
ing) money. upon. Thus it boils down to the
2. The Municipality undertake question as to whether or not we

the running and maintenance 01 the employers of labour are pre-
these services. the cost of which pared to lend our employees the
will be covered by monthly lease capital to enable them the build
rental. their own houses. The Chambers
3. Thereafter the Native will of Commerce and Industry have

build or have built a house approv- repeatedly signified their willing.
ed by the Municipality. The ness to assist in this oroblem and
fihancing of this house may be I suggest that here is a possible
done completely by himself, means of doing so. All that is asked
through a loan obtained from a is that the money be loaned, and
building society or his employer. as such it is of course repayable.
And of course it is in the sign i- On the average I anticipate the

SUBSCRIPTION RATE: 12/· a
year; 6/- for 6 months; />/. for 3
months. Write to: The BANTU NEWS
AGE:\,CY (Ply.) Ltd., P.O. Box 6663,
Johalll1c~burg.

In the issue of this journal of
.July 14, 1951 In which we made
rtfr renee to the teachers' fine
example, there appeared a short
report under the caption:
"Politics split Cape teachers."

Normally in the same issue there
should have been a report of
the annual conference of the
Trt.nsvaal African Teachers'
Association The absence of the
T.A.T.A. conference report
Simply means that this year
there has been no such a con-
Ierenrv , a situnt ion which is
the aftermath of last year's split.

It is most unfortunate that these
splits shouid have- occurred at
a time \'. hen the need for unitv
is -noro clamant than it has
over been before.

The T A T.A. split has bonn com-
rncntod upon by many in this
organ. Its root cause seems to
have been the undue emphasis
that some delegates to the con-
~erencc placed on positions in
the so-called "cabinet".

The Cape split has been brought
about by disagreement on affi-
liatron with a political organi-
sation.

We do not minimise the imp or-
tance of the fact that teachers
should exercise care in the
choice of their leaders, and that
they should not adopt an in-
different attitude towards the
struggle of the African masses.

'What we fear, however, is causing
splits among teachers is paying
a rather extravagant amount of
attention to matters which arc
not very relevant to the aims
and objects of their organisa-
tions.

Afncan education is such a vast
field that if teachers' associa-
tions seriously devoted their
attention, energy, and time to
It. then' would be less room for
quarrelling over the presidency.
urban and rural members, and
,fflliatien with this or that
polt u al body.

Last y'l'ar w e were told o-f the
teachers' grievances which
were to' be placed before the
Adrnirustrator, of a new ap-
pointrncnt form to which there
was objection. and of a new
svstern of teachers' examina-
tions to which some teachers
w ere opposed.

Several African teachers who
have reached retiring age have
boon relieved of their posts
vith neither pension nor gra-
tuity.

There ;::, the burning question of
thousands of school-going chil-
drc n who roam the streets be-
cause there is no room [or them
in the existing schools. There is
the Mendi Scholarship Fund
\\ hich requires support by all
teachers.

All these are the questions in
which the teachers should give
a lead. Preoccupation with
other matters which should be
only the hem and not the centre
of the garment of teachers'
activities is responsible for these
unfortunate splits.

Unfortunate though these splits
are, they reflect some measure of
credit on a section of the teach-
ing fraternity. They show that
there arc those who feel that
teachers have a task to per-
f01'111 which they are squeezing
out of their programme by rea-
son of their preoccupation with
matters which are accorded a
higher priority than they merit.

One notion which makes teachers
think of politics is that they arc
the most cnl ightenod section of
the African community and as
such thev feel they should
either be in the vanguard of
their people's struggle or should
show sympathv with that
struggle by affiliating with
polrtical organisations.

The splits that emanate from this
notion seem to indicate the
existence of disagreement
among teachers as to how far
this notion should guide their.
activities.

We do not wish to labour the
1101l1tof African teachers being
the leaders of their people.
'What we are really concerned
with is the bad example they
are setting by allowing their
disagreements to bring about
splits in their ranks.

Let teachers who have several
good points to their credit be
urulrd for so they will be
setting a fine example.

• Literature and
The quality that endeared

Abraham Lincoln to his fellow-
country-men above all other
qualities was his humanity. From
early years till his last days this
quality showed itself and is the
source of countless stories.

WHEN a young man Lincoln
went to New Orleans with
two companions. They went

to a slave market and Lincoln was
profoundly shocked by what he
saw, especially when a mulatto
girl was trotted round before the
buyers as if she were a filly for
sale. One of his companions after-
wards said: "Lincoln saw it, his
heart bled; said nothing much, was
silent. I can say, knowing it, that
it was on this trip that he formed
his opinion of slavery, It ran its
iron into him then and there, May,
1831. I have heard him say so
often." Lincoln hurried away from
the slave market, exclaiming, "By
God. boys, let's get away from
this. If ever I get a chance to hit
that thing, I'll hit it hard." When
these prophetic words were
spoken, it seemed unlikely that
this unknown, untutored youth of
twenty-two could lessen the
despotic powers of the great
southern slave-owners, but the day
came when the words were amply
fulfiilled.

When he was employed as sales-
man in a grocery store, one day
he found that a woman had been
served with a short measure of
tea, since he had used a wrong
weight, so the same evening he
packed up the missing ounces and
walked a considerable distance to
give them to her, instead of wait-
ing till she returned for her next
purchase of tea. On another
occasion he found that a customer
had paid six and a half cents too
much for some drapery goods,
whereupon he walked six miles to
pay the money back to her.

Fell in love

GEMS OF
THOUGHT
Let none falter who thinks he

is right.-Lincoln.
Go not into the way of the

unch ristly, but wheresoever you
recognize a clear expression of
God's likeness, there abide in
confidence and hope.

-Mary Baker Eddy

*Peace is the outcome of con.
fidence, not of conferences and
agreements. Confidence is not in
things, in weapons or defences,
but in the hearts of the people.
-Editorial in the PROVINCE,
Vancouver.

*Society is built upon trust, and
trust upon confidence in one
another's integrity.-South
In the fear of the Lord is

strong confidence: and his child-
ren shall have a place of
refuge.-Proverbs.

cost of house should approach £150,
so that the total amount so loaned
(on the 2,600 plots) would
approach £400,000 and and in the
lending of this amount the em-
ployers of Johannesburg would be
taking a tremendous step in
alleviating this very serious
problem.

Security
00 ATURALLY the lending
~ employer would have to

be given some se-
curity and it is suggested that
this be done by an endorsement of
the lease, a copy of which would
be retained by the employer or
lending body. In the case of the
employer the endorsement would
contain a clause to the effect that
failure to maintain the house loan
repayments instalment, or
cessation of employment with that
employer would terminate the
lease, and the employee would be
free to enter into a fresh agree-
ment with his new employer who
would pay to the first employer

Life - by Dr. R. H. W. Shepherd

TRE ROMIIITY or

widowed mother and her six
fatherless children, and thereby
get for you six hundred dollars to
which you seem to have a legal
claim, but which rightfully be.
longs, it seems to me, as much to him die in my stead. I can't bear
the woman and her children as it to think of mother and sister

This involves a contribution 01
Comfort them, father! God help 5s. per house ner month by both
me! it is very hard to bear. Good- Government and Municipality and
bye, father! God seems near and 2s. 6d. on the part of the employer
dear to me; not at all as if He wish- - A.-J. CUtten
ed me to perish for ever but as if He
felt sorry for His poor, sinful I
broken-hearted child, and would Lovedale Hospita s
take me to be with Him and my
Saviour, in a better, better life!
God bless you all!"

The President read the letter,
and when he looked up the
tears were filling his eyes.
He assured the ~irl that all 'would
be well. He wrote out a pardon,
and, lest there should be any
mishap or delay, he ordered his
carriage to be brought and took
the paper personally to the
authorities. And not only did he
order the soldier lad to be par-
dOned but also that he should be
given furlough, so that he might
return home with his sister and
spend a time with his friends.

Later in the war, after the battle
of Fredericksburg, the young
soldier was found among the dead.
Next his heart lay the photograph
of Lincoln, and beneath was
written, "God bless President
Lincoln."

ABRARIM
LlleOLI

does to you. You must remember
that some things legally right are
not morally right. We shall not
take your case, but will give you a
little advice, for which we shall
charge you nothing. You seem to
be a sprightly, energetic man: WE

would advise you to try your hand
at making six hundred dollars in
some other way."

Simple habits

1£BRAHAM Lincoln as a
young man of twenty-
four met Ann Rut-

ledge, a girl of twenty, who has
been described as the most beauti-
ful, most gentle, cultivated fe-
minine creature he had so far en.
countered in his young life. He
fell in love. with her. There were
difficulties for she had been half
engaged to :J. worthless man who
had gone off to the East. Lincoln
and Ann were betrothed on 4th
July 1833. But illness swept the
district and Ann died on 25th
August 1835· Lincoln went almost
out of his mind with grief. There
are stories of his casting himself
upon Ann's grave and weeping, or
sitting there in silent gloom for
hours. Lincoln cried once when
floods of rain were falling down,
"I can't bear to think M her lying
out there alone. The rain and the'
storm sha'nt beat upon her grave."
When Lincoln became a lawyer

his humanity frequently made
him refuse to defend an un-
worthy client. To a man who
wished Lincoln to undertake a
case of which he did not approve,
he said: "Yes, we can doubtless
gain your case for you, we can
set a whole neighbourhood at
loggerheads, we can distress 'a

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~GGOG~~~

WHEN he became Presi-
dent he maintained his
simple habits, work-

ing hard and dressing plainly,
caring little for the pleasures of
the table, and accessible to rich
and poor. He was once urged by
one of his generals to agree to the
execution of twenty-four deserters.
to check the frequency of this
offence which had become serious.
Lincoln replied, "General, there
are already too many weeping
widows in the United States. For
God's sake, do not ask me to add
to the number, for I won't do it."
His humanity was never better

seen than in his treatment of a
young soldier, named Benjamin
Owen, who had been condemned
to death for sleeping on sentry
duty. In the interval before the
sentence could be carried out, his
sister hastened to the President's
house at Washington, and sought
an interview with Lincoln. This
was granted, and the girl showed
the President a letter which her
brother had written to her father
The letter was as follows:
"Dear Father, When this

reaches you, I shall be in eternity.
At first it seemed awful to me, but
I have thought about it so much
now that it has no terror. They
say they will not bind me, but
that I may meet my death like a
man ..... You know I promised
J emmy Carr's mother I would
look after her boy, and when he
fell sick, I did all I could for him.
He was not strong when he was
ordered back into the ranks, and
the day before that night, I carried
all his luggage, besides my own, on
our march. Toward night we went
in on double quick, and though the
luggage began to feel very heavy
everybody else was tired too; and
as for J emrny, if I had not lent him
an arm now and then, he would
have dropped by the way. I was all
tired out when I came into camp,
and then it 'was Jemmy's turn to

be sentry, and I would take his
place; but I was too tired, father;
I could not have kept awake if I
had a gun at my head. But I did not
know it until-well, until it was
too late Our good Colonel
would save me if he could. He says
forgive him, father-he only did
his duty. And don't lay my death
against Jernrny, The poor boy is
broken-hearted, and does nothing
but beg and entreat them to let

the amount of capital owing-or
alternatively if the employee could
not make such an arrangement
the employer could substitute
another employee.

In the case of a Building Society
or other recognised lending body.
failure to maintain the repayments
would enable the Society to sub-
stitute another lessee. All •these
negotiations of course would be
under the surveillance of the
Native Affairs Department. whose
consent would have to be obtained
in any transfer of the lease.
It is considered that these loam

should not ordinarily exceed 1G
years, and in any case it is obvious
that only the more trusted and
more advanced native would be
elegible for assistance. I am how-
ever quite confident that 2,600
such individuals can be found in
Johannesburg. I am also confident
that 2,600 employers would be big
hearted enough to make this
gesture of assisting their em-
ployees.

Implications
ilN greater detail the

financial implications
are as follows:-

Capital cost of services
(Govt.) say £100 at
3l per cent.
Maintenance and Admi-
nistration (Munici-
pality)
House Instalment £150
on 10 'years at 40
per cent.

11. 0

18. 0

£1. 10. 9.

TOTAL £2. 19. 9.

It will be noticed that this
amount is rather large for many
natives to afford. Accordingly in
order to bring it within the means
of a greater number of employees
the following variation is put for-
ward for consideration.
Services-£100 at ~"
Maintenance etc.
House Instalment-
£150 at 2 per cent

6. 0
13. 0

£1. 8. O.

TOTAL £2. 7. 0

~;everal factors rendered the year
1950 outstanding in the history of
these Hospitals, states the Love-
dale annual report.
In the first place. these Hospitals

came fully into the Cape Provin-
cial Hospital system, the Provincial
Adminstration accepting responsi-
bility for rill approved maintenance
exoenditure. Lovedale Missionary
Institution, 'which in the past had
been the local authority respon-
sible for half the deficit of main-
tenance charges, has thus been
relieved of a heavy firiancial liabi-
lity.
Following the introduction of

free Hospital services on the 1st
January, 1950. there was a drama-
tic increase in the number of Out.
Patient attendances which jumped
from 5,871 in 1949 to 19,654 in 1950,
an increase of 333 per cent, which
had to be catered for without any
increase in staff, either Medical
or Nursing'.
This increase, which has been

consistently maintained during the
year, has thrown a very heavy
burden on the Dispensary.

HINTS

<Continued next week)

CUT THIS OUT AND KEEP FOR REFERENCE

is a straight man with bow-legs ... who may
be pushed but never pulls ... is matchless 'over
the sticks' heavlly backed because he's gener-
ally in front often wins by sheer horse-sense
... sometimes comes in on an outsider •.. and
says MAX cigarettes are the best bet-any day.

'MAXIMS OF MAX'

Here is the polish

that will shine
your stove

Everyone will admire your
stove when you've polished
it with ZEBO. Zebo is easy
to use. And it is so quick!
ZEBO gives a brilliant shine
to black stoves and grates.
It makes them look clean,
smart and shiny bright!

ZEBO
STOVE POLISH
For black stoves, grates etc.

5305·2

Has sickness
left you weak?

~ .

~-.~~-'\_ ;;:1·
After an illness you often feel weak and depressed. You are
tired and find it hard to get through tbe day's work. That
is the time you should take Dr. Williams Pink Pills. They
belp to enrich and rebuild the blood, and by doing so nourish
your whole body. You feel stronger and better in every way.
Take them after every meal.

Don" accept anything el,. In place of the ,enulne

EVERYONE'S TONIC FOR THE BLOOD AND NERVES
OBTAINABLE AT ALL CHEMISTS AND STORES: 3/3 PER BOTTLE

This will soon
make his cough better

-COUCHMIXTURE

ZUBES COUGH LOZENGES
are in a handy tin Y k "and k .' ou eep a t in In your pocket

~uc one If you cough through too much
~~OklOg or too much dust and dryness. It tastes
I e h3sweet, but it has the power to make your
coug better. Carry a tin With you.

(Continued from last week)

The accurate reporting of speeches and lectures calls for a wide
knowledge and a nice discrimination. A report of a good speech should
be as well balanced and logical as the original, differing from it
merely in length and in the omission of unessential details.

Reservations or qualifications of importance must on no account
be ignored. They affect the speaker's meaning.

Summarisation, however severe, presents no serious difficulty.
As a rule a speaker's really effective points are few.
Watch for the more striking statements and see that they are

given adequately.

Be fair to the speake~. Do not seize on some chance trivial re-
mark and make it appear as though it formed the staple point of the
utterance.



Theho ea Makhotla a Batala na-
hehg tse Transkei ho tsamaisoa ka
molao 0 ngotsoeng e simolohile
mahoasong a selemong sa 1895 ha
teng ho ne ho qala ho thehoa ma-
khotalan a liter eke mane Idutywa,
Butterworth, Nqamakwe Ie Tsomo.
'me eaba makhot1a a mane a lite-
reke tsena a ea kopanngoa a behoa
tlas'a Lekhotla Ie Ie leng Ie Ieholo
Ie ileng la bitsoa hore ke Lekhotla
la Sechaba, leo phutheho tsa lana
Ii beng Ii etsetsoa mane Butter-
worth.

Selemong sa 1899 setereke sa
Kentani se ile sa kena Lekho.
tleng Ie Leholo la Linaha tsa
Transkei. Selcmong sa 1903 mo·
rero ona oa amoheloa ke litereke
tse hape tse supileng tsa Tembu.
land Ie East Griqualand, eaba

,Iebitso lena la Lekhotla la S').
chaba lea fetoloa Ie bitsoa
.IITranskeian Territl!rles General
Council", 'me la bokana sele.
mong Ie selemo motseng oa Um.
tata, homme haesale ho tloha
moo ho boetse ho ken a tlape lite·
reke Ise ling Ise supileng, sete·
reke sa ho qetela ea eba sa Xa·
langa se ken eng ka selemol1g sa
1925 ka khoeli ea Pherekhong.

,Tlas'a Lekhotla lena la Bhunga
s'llemong sa 1930 ho ne ho se ho
ena Ie litereke tse 19 tse keng hci
boleloa kaofela litereke tsohle tse
Transkei, Tembuland Ie East Gri-
qualand, kantle ho sa Mt. Currie.
Morero oa 'Muso ka kakaretso e
ne e se ho tlameklIa sechaba ho
amohela taba ena ea makhotia
ana. ho He ha lebelloa batho bana
ho tihla teIllaneng eo ba tlang ho
ik~lt)O" h'1 I('kane hore b:1 ka ken a
morerong 00. -~--------~--------------------
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BA'ITHUTA HO EPA·MEI{OTI BA LE HAl TSAMAISO
(KA FR. SCHIMLEK) fepang sechaba-mobu-ka tsela

Hallo ne ho ntse ho etsetsanoe khang labeng ea ho ntlafatsoa hli e sa ts'oaneleheng
naha, :me nUha ea hore na "ho ka etsea kapa ha se ke ha etsea" TSIETSI KE EO!
e nc e batla e buuoa ka tseta tse boiketsiso 'me ka nako e 'ngoe e Ka ts'abo Ie ka thothomelo se-
buuoa ka tltseta tsa 'nete, Morula Huss a thusa ka ho hlahisa taba chaba se Sesoeu sa South Africa
khatisong ka hore mobu ke gauda homme 0 bq,_lela Ijenana: se ntse se inahana hore na Iitaba

Kc ntho ea bohlvkoa hore Ma-Africa a Iemang mobu a 'ne a ru- e tla ba life ha gauda e ka feela.
toe kamehla le rnehla ntho e batlahalang hsholo ts'ebetsong ea mo- Ke 'nete hore hauda e tla feela
bu, hobans tsebo ea 'ona ntlheng ena e rerekela Bongata ba batho homme e be e felelle nyele-e!
bo talin.a mobu e Ie ntho e Iitsila f'eela j eo ho tsnmauoang holirn'a Makhooa ke moo a talimang hore
eona e flalang liqhafutso tse felisang pelo Iesla mehla ea Iipula. na se th lokela ho etsoa ke sefe?

Joale a se a simolotse ho etsa mo-Batho ba bats'o ba atisa ho bo-I mona South Africa) ea ba ho kha- sebetsi eo lifeme empa le teng a
nahal a ba hloka cheseho mobung thoa mas.imo a macha. Sa fumana bothata. Taba-taba e
oa bona o atisang ho qetoa ke I Ke moo balemi ba Machaena kholo Iif'emeng mona ke hore na
khoholeli, Ba kboloa here bona ba ba lemang maralleng ba ~oneng I h hI h 1
ka 'na ba ikela merafnnz ea Gauda hore likhohola Ii hohola mobu ip a 0 tseo tse te oang teng i

- tla rekoa ke mango Haho bonoloho iphurnanela chelete eo ba e oa masimo a bona, Ie hore ba ho romela liphahlo tsena mose, ha
batlang. lemang llphuleng ba ne ba tepe- li bile ha Ii rekoe Ie moha South

NTHO EA BOHLOKOA loa mobu 0 nonneng masim?ng Africa. haholo ke sechaba sa
Joaloka ha merafo ea Gauda e a b?l1a ke IIphororo tsena me Makhooa le sa Batala.

masrmo ao a bona a nona. Batho I
le ntho ,ea bohlokoa bophelong ba bana ha ne ba hie ba 0 IhibeJa Hang ha merafo ea, hlluda e
sechaba se Sesoeu sa South Africa, hore 0 se fete Ie mangopeng oa fokola, sechaba se sets 0 Ie sona
e ntse e boetse e Ie ntho e kholo ea Ie metst, Na Balho ba Bats'o se tla angoa ~labohloko ke taba
haholo e nang le thuso ho sechaba bona ba tta ke ba phaphame eo. Maru a mathata a tlelang
sa Batala sa Africa. Nakong eo neng? sechab!l se sels'o a mals'o joa-
chai ebileng ngata koana mahaeng, . loka maru a tlelang sechaba sa
Ma-Afrira a mangata ha a ke a tla . Ka hona he, kamorao no nako e, Makhooa. Mohlomong e ka 'na
merafong athe mehla ea litlala Ie ltseng, t,a sala ho metse matJapa ea eba maru ao a tla phehella
likoboto batho ha eba bangata ha- feela maraUeng ha pele e ne e le ho otla sechabeng se Sesoeu
holo, b:l tlang ~erafong ho tla tla mobu, c Ie mem feela, empa ntho haholo
sebetsa. eo ha e ka ba ea nka nako e telele

Na ka nako e 'ngoe Ma-Africa hore e rute ma-Chaena ana ts'oa-
a ke a inahane hore litaba Ii ka nelo ea oona joaloka ha e ntse e

tla ruta sechaba sena sa Batalaba joang ha merafo ee ea Gauda sa koana.
e ka feela? Na ba ke ba hopole b b
hore bona ba ka fumana sefe so Ba ile ba bona Ie hona ba a a

fumana seo ba ka se etsang ho
molemo? tia nako eo e fihla, 'me ipeboiela mathata a bona. Ba ne
e sa tla be e tie, ho tla sallana b:l saletsoe ke ntho e Ie 'ngoe feela
Ie lintho Ise peli feela tseo ba hore ba sebetse ka matla Ie ka
ka phelang ka tsona, e leng ho thata ho pholosa mobu oa bona
lema kapa ho sebetsa lifemeng. kapa ho seng joalo he ba hIe ba
Temo'1g ho tla batloa mobu, ho ikhame e Ie bona ka bohlasoa ba

batloe qechine e Iemang, homme bona.
ho Iokeloe hOfe ho talingoe ka Ba n€ ba hloka merafo ea Gauda
hioko'le ka lerato mobung ho bona hobile h., se moo ba ka eang teng
hore na ho tla sebelisoa ts'imong ho ea iphumane:la chelete Ie me-
ka 'ngoe joang ho hore e tIe e fepe putso. Ba ile ba tlameha ho Iula
lelapa e-be e tsebe Ie ho fepa Ie hona moo feela ba itemele Iijo -tSil
meloko ~ tlang. bona e Ie bona.

TALIMANG CHINA MATLA LE BOITELO
Ha re ke re talimeng litaba Iina- Ka matla a maholo Ie ka boitelo

heng tse ling moo ho senang me- bo boholo ba qala ho cheka ka
rafo ea gauda, ha re ke re shebeng ntho tsohle tseo ba nang Ie tsona
China hoba ho joalo Ie teng. Ke hore ba etse m~that; matsoapong
naha eo ho eona ho ileng ha ba- methating eo ho etsoe lirapana tse
balloa mobu lilemong tse 3,000 tse tsitsen~ tseo pula e neng e-sa tsebe
fetileng ho tI<i tla fihla kajeno, ke ho nka mobu oa tsona. Masimo ao
ile ka bolelloa tsena ke moruti e a ne a lengoa joaloka masimo a
mongo Iiphuleng ho se Ietho Ie nkoang

Lilemong lse fetang 4,000 ho ke Iikhohola.
ile ha tsebjoa motho oa Lechina Ka Leboea ho China methati e-
ka hore ke moleminyana ea nang na e. fell<, Iihlorong tsa Iithaba,
Ie sebaka se seng sekae seo a se 'me e re ha e ntse e nyoloha tje-
lemang. Ka hona Ma-China aile nana e 'ne e be menyenyane ho
a tlola I:taba tsa Tsienshan a fihIela mothati 0 ka holimo-Iimo
fallela liphuleng tse nonneng tsa oba 0 sala 0 se 0 Ie monyenyane
noka ea Yellow River. haholo. Hona ka holimo-Iimo ho
Ha b~tho ba ntse ba eketsena thaba Ie teng ba ntse ba lema.

lefatse moo liphuleng la qepa, 'me Bath kapa litonki ba ee ba theole
ba lokela ho ea lema lithabeng Ie se kotutsoeng holimo-limo moo.
matsoalJong j0110ka hona koano Ke ka moo scchaba sa Ma-China
mona .. Ke mOQ ho ileng ha renngoa se phelang ka teng ho tihlela Ie
meru 'e meng 'ea chesoa, (joaloka kajeno. .

Vekeng e fetlleng re lie ra hla·
hlsa langolo la Letona Ie Liholo la
Puse Koloning ea Kapa, lengolo
leo a neng a Ie etsetitse 'Masele·
rata e Moholo naheng ea Tembu-
land la ea Transkel malebana Ie
merero ea sechaba sa Ma.Feko se
phelang Butterworth, Tsomo Ie
Nqamilkwe. Lcngolo leo re ile ra
Ie hanya, hom me kajeno re Ie nts'e-
tsa pele, Ie re:- _

"Hore 'Muso 0 tle 0 thusoe ka tse-
bo hore na chelete ena e tla sebe-
l'soa [oang malebana le Batala, ho
hlahisoa mona hore ho bitsoe li-
pitso moo sechabana ka sechaba-
na se tlang ho emeloa ke batho ba
itssng ba khethilocng ke sona. ho-
mme ba bang bona ba tla khethoa
ke 'Musisi.

Mobu 011 naha 0 ka baballoa oa
bolokoa, na ntlafatsoa ho hore 0
tle 0 ts'oarelle, Ernpa ke neng
mohla rna-Africa a tlang ho tso-
hela taba ena a e talime ka mahlo
a mabeli ? Nakong eo a ntseng a
imametse ts'enyeho eon a e ntse e
tsoela-pele
Kajeno litaba Ii tla fetoha. Ha

e sa tla hlola e eba hauda e ka
ents'ang motho. rio tlang ho nts'e-
tsa motho pele ke mobu. Taba-
taba e kholo eo motho a Iokelang
ho e etsa ke hore a nts'etse mobu
oa hae pele 0 be motIe.

Taba e 'ngoe ke hore mosebe-
tsing oa temo ho tta be sale ho
ntse ho ena Ie moo ho ka rekl-
soang ha ba l1a rekoa. Libakeng
tse ngala ho 'nile ha rekiso-a
lintho tse jaloang mobung 'me
tsa rekoa hantle haholo. Empa

Ie nUeheng ena haho ke hothoe he,
ha ho lelho Ie ka etsoang ha
feela mobu 0 sa hlokomeloe
ebile 0 sa baballoe Ma-Africa a
nahaneng lab a ee eona ekaba he
a makae palong?

"Bo 'Maseterata ba ke ba oka-
me Ie Maktlotla a Litereke, 'me
Lekhotla Ie Leholo Ie liang ho
ba Ie lilho tsa Makhotla a Llte-
ra~e, Ie tla okameloa ke 'Masete·
rala e Moholo.
"Lekhotla lena Ie Leholo Ie tla

phutheha hang ka selemo. 'me Ie
Tsela e 'ngoe e ka thusang Ma- rere tsohle tse ka lokisetsoang se-

Africa ke hore a iketsetse mesebe- Iemo se tlang kapele. Mesebetsi e
tsing metseng ea oona. Leha e ne reriloeng ho phethoa e tla behoa
eba batho ba basoeu ba ka emisa, kapele ho Makhotla a Litereke, ao
ho etsa mesebetsi ea lifeketori Ii- OOl'laa tlang' ho kopana hane ka se-
toropon<_!. mesebetsi ena eo Ie lemo, kapa Ie ho feta moo haeba
neng Ie ka e etsa metseng ea lona litaba Ii tlamella.
e ne e tla Ie thusa. TAKATSO EA 'MUSO

~mpa tabeng ena Ie teng ho se "Ke takatso ea 'Muso hare Bata-
nilhanot ho feta tekanyo ha na- la bao e Ieng Vtho tsa Lekhotla ba
hanoa mt'hlolo. Ha motho a ta- tla hlahisa ka maikutIo oohle Ie
lima tsa bophelo ba Iichaba tse hona ka toloko e tletseng lithato Ie
ling ho tloha kpale ho tIa tla tihla lithahasello tsa sechaba se Iitere-
mehla ea kajeno, 0 ntse a hloko- keng tseo makhotla ana a tsoang
mela hor~ lichaba tsohle tsa le- ho tsona, homme 'Muso he haele
fats'e hammoho Ie Iichaba tse ling moo 0 ntse 0 tseba hore Ientsoe la
feela tsc ngata Ii ntse Ii 'nile tsa OO:1a e tIa ba la ho qetela. 0. tla
phela han tIc ka ts!'Ia eon a ena lokela ho taIimisisa ntlha ka 'ngoe
feela ea ho iketsetsa mesebetsi hore na ea Iokela kapa ha e Iokela.
mphaeng p tsona. ho:nme liphahlo 'U tla Iemoha hore tlas'a Tema-
tsohle tse entsoeng mesebetsing eo I na ea 20 ea Khoeletso ho nehelanoe
Ii rekoa kantle I~ ho tika-tiko. ka matla a maholo malebana Ie ho

ARE"YOU

Hona ho hlalosoa e Ie mohteo oa
mosebetsihali ona 0 moholo oa ho
nlongoa ha makhotla linaheng tsa
i'ranskei. Sechaba sa Ma-Feko ha
ekake eaba se phoso ha se ka sa
lpolela hore ke sona se ileng sa
hlahlsa taba ena pele ho lichaba
tsohle tse phelang moo, lilemong
tse telele tsena tse fetileng kajeno,
tlas'a motsamaisi oa sona Captain
Veldman Bikitsha. Ts'ebetso ena
~ ntle hakana e ile ea phatlaJla ea
~ena li'naheng tsohle tse Transkei
kantle ho naha e seterekeng sa Mt.
Currie ka hobane teng ho atiIe
makhooa feela sebaka sa Batala se
Ie seng to.

Haeba matIa. a merafo ea gauda
a ka 'na a tsoela pele ho nts'a
hauda ho fihlela lilemo tse ma-
shome a mararo Ii feta, kapa ka-
morae ho tsona ho tIa fihla tsa-
tsmg lena. ~akhooa a tsietsing
ruri, empa na Batala bona taba ee
ba e talima joang? Na eba ha ba
sa inahan!'Ia, !Ja se ba Iebeletse
hore ba nahaneloe ke 'Muso feela.

Leha ho Ie joalo, Makhooa a
ntse a IE'ka ho nts'etsa mosebetsi
oa merafo ea gauda pele, empa
'nete ke hore Ietsatsi la ho fela ha
gaud a Ie atarrietse. Malebana Ie
taba ea gauda, motho ha a na seo
a ka hlal:ang a re a ka iketsetsa
ka ho rata ho eon a Gauda ke ntho
e fapan!'ng Ie mobu.

Baporolo Tsa Lilereke Le Mahaena A
La Kopanonq

TZANEEN:
Haho pula e kil eng ea na koa-

~?, khoeling ea Phupjane. Haho
hJalo tse kotutsoeng masimong. Ke
masimong a tS'elloang feela moc.
lijalo Ii leng ntle teng. '

Libakeng tse ngata ho ile ha
eba Ie fantiSl ea liphoofolo. Khomo
Ie khomo e ntse e batlile e rekoa
ka chelete e etsang Ieshome Ia
lipondo ha e Ie pholo, homme hoo
ho ka bole loa hore e ne e se theko
e ntle ka lebaka la bobe ba naha
Letsoho Ie Motlatsi oa Kor.nishe-

nara oa Batala 0 kile a chakela
mane sebakeng sa ha Makub ho ea
bona ts'enyo e entsoeng ke Iophoo-
folo tse hlaha masimong a secha-
ba.

Mokete Oa Sekolo
Mohla la 8 Phupjane e ne e Ie

mokete oa mohla 0 moholo 0 e-
tsoang selemong se seng Ie se seng
mane Dan School. Sekolo sa Ma-
mitwo se ile sa nka sejana sa 'mi-
no lekhetlo Ia bobeli ka ho hlahla-
mana ho tloha selemong se feti-
leng. Mosebetsi oa Mrs. Velcich ea
neng ea mametse lip ina a ntse a
bolela hore na ha binang hantle
ho feta ba bang ke bafe. e bile 0
moholo 0 Iokeloang ke teboho.

Komiti ea merero e Iokisetsang
sechaba sa koano tsa boohelo ba
gona malebana Ie Ieruo Ie bophe-
10 ka kakaretso e ne e chaketse
mane libakeng tsa ha Thabina Ie
Mamathola. Komiti ena e okame-
tsoe ke Professor Tomlinson. Ho
ile ha buisanoa hamonate litabeng
tse amang sechaba ke komiti Ie so-
na homme ho Iebeletsoe hore tla-
leho ea komiti ena e tla ba ntle
haholo.
KRANSKOP:

Ho tloha khoeling ea 'Mesa ho
tla tla tihla khoeling ea Phupjane.
ho ile ha na pula e entseng 3.76 ins.
Lijalo Ii bile mpe haholo masi-
mong ahara lihlahla tsa meutloa
koana moo ho se ka bang ha ba
ha kotuloa Ie Ietho lena Ie. pala.

Mohla la 20 Phupjane Komi.
shenara, Mr. A. E. van Niekerk.
hammoho Ie Mohlahlobi oa Li.
phoofolo Ie Ofisiri ea Temo 0 lie
a ea mokl!leng oa ho bula tanka
ea Tipi. Tan'ka ena e ahiloe ke
seohaba sa Goolosi Ie sa Mabom·
vini ka boilhaopo, Ba Lekala la
Litaba tsa Batala ba ne ba lae·
Ise hore mohla mokete 00 ho
hlajoe khomo homme ea hlajoa
ha qeloa boholo ba mots'eare oa
letsatsl leo e Ie thabo feela.
Ho ntse ha Iokisoa hore kapE'Ie

ho chenkoe tsela e totobalang ha
ea tiping ea ha Mpisi.
LIBODE:

tlalehoa pehi e Ie 'ngoe ea Iefu Ia
sekholopane homme lefu lena Ie
neog Ie se Ie ikentse seoa se seholo
matsatsing ana a fetileng Ie ile Ia
ka Ia the~efatsoa bohale.
. LEKHETHO

ne Marubeni ba ile ba fumants'oa
ente. .
Morenana Denese Pase oa Enzi-

nkumbini 0 ile a tlosoa boreneng ka
Iebaka Ia ho se its'oare hantle. Ho
hopoloa hore sebawa seo se ila
koaloa haufinyane.

Litho tsa Komisi ea Merero ea
ntlafatso ea naha Ii ntse li chake-
Ia setereke sen a ka bonngoe ho tla
tla hlahloba tse lokelang mosebe-
tsi oa' tsona. Ba 'nile ba sebetsa
hore ba fumane hore litaba Ii erne
joang Ie hona ho hannela Iitaba
moo ba tlang ho tseba hore ts'ebe-
ltso e Iokela ho Iateloa joang.

Morena Victor Poto oa secha.
ba sa Maphoto 0 ile a nehoa lilo.
kefo tsa ho ahlola linyeoe tse
kholo sechabeng sa hae ho ea ka
litemana tsa khaolo ea mashome
a mabeli ea Melao ea Tsamaiso
eR Sechaba sa Batala.

TAUNGS:
Khoeling ca Phupiane haho pula

~ ileng ca b2. ea n~ mona Taung
Lijalo tse neng Ii lemiloe selemong
se fetileng sena Ii ile tsa kotuloa
hantle homme kotulo ha ekaba ea
eba mpe. Kotulo e ntlenyana E'
hlile ea fumanoa masimong a Ie-
miloeng Ii-cow peas, Ie Ii-mung-
beans.

Lijalo tse lenngoa mariha li se
Ii lemiloe haholo ke balemi ba ko-
noa 'me masimong ho se ho botala
fee-la, Iijalo Ii metse hantle.

Fantising e bileng teng koano
ea khoeli ho ile ha reklsoa Ii-
khomo tse 81 homme lsa rekoa
ka £1,285. Theko ea lsona e ile
ea fapana ho tloha ho £8 ho isa
ho £29 khomong Ie khomo, ha
rekisoa linku Ie lipoll tse 219 ka
cheJete e £570 kaofela homme
ItO £1. 10. 0. ho isa ho £7 holim'a
theko ea 'na ea fapana ho tloha
nku Ie poli,
Ho ile ha rekisoa mekotla e 600

ea Ii-cowpeas ho ba ha Buxton Li-
me Mine, Sejalo sa Mungbean se
ile sa rekoa ke ba Gaudeng, empa
feela ho hlokometsoe hore morio-
ngoaha theko e ne e oele haholo.

Ho terateloa h1i meeIi ea libaka
mane rtsefeng ea khale ea Barkly
West ho 'nile ha tsoela pele homm~
ha fela ho terateloa sebaka se e-
tsang Umaele tse hlano.

Pitso
Komishenara 0 ne a He pitsong

e neng e memiloe ke Morena Ma
nkuroane. Morerong 00 ho ne he>
buisanoa ka ho hore ho nts'oe se
thaba~thaba sa ho thusa Sekolo sa
Teng ho jala limela, ha hlaha che
lete e mashome a ts'eletseng a Ii-
pondo,

Bana ba bang ba bane bao ho bo
nahalang hore ha ba kaba entoa
ba He ba ts'oaroa ke sekholopane
'me ba ile ba shoella seterekeng sa
Hoopstad.

'Muso 0 rerile ho sebelisa chele-
te e £25 ka selemo ho ruta bana
ha babeli bao e mong Ie e mong e
tlang ho ba moia-Iefa boreneng
Sebaka se ke et1jang limorokane
tse mashome a mahlano koano se
se se batelelitsoe ho hore se tle se
sebelisoe haho etsoa mosebetsi oa
ho nosetsa naha.
SIBASA:
Haho pula e ileng ea na khoe-

ling ena e fetileng ea Phupjane. E
ne e Ie khoeli e omeletseng haho-
10 ho hang fE'eia.

Ke libakeng tse ling tsa setereke
sena moo ho seng ho haneloa Ii.
khomo ho tsa maea ka lebaka la
Iefu Ia mokaka 'me libakeng tse
Iing moo ho Iumeletsoeng hore Ii-
khomo Ii ka 'na tsamaea, ho tla 'ne
ho be lifantisi khoeling eona ena
e Ie hore sechaba se tie se fokotse
Ieruo Ia sona Ie seng Ie Ie Iengata
haholo.

'Maraka oa Sibasa 00 batho ba
bang bangata teng kamehla 0 ntse
c rekisa litholoana Ie meroho -
metle Ie hona ka bongata bo Ie
kaneng hanOe hahoio.
Kantle ho IUalo tse Icnn;!'lang

masimong a ts'elloang haho lijalo
tsa letho tse ka bongoang li eme
hona joale.

Sekolo sa Mphafuri Memorial
e leng sona sekolo se seholo h(l
feta tsohle tse tong selerekeng
sena, se lie sa buloa ke Motsama·
isl oa Thuto ea Batala khoeling
e feUlong.
Khoelin!{ e shop)pn~ ho ill' ha

(bona serapeng sa 3)

Khoeling e fetileng ho ile ha
tsuoa ho ea qhoqha Iekhetho empa
ka Iebaka Ia komello Ie mabaka a
mang, khafa e ne e fokola haholo
ho feta lilemong tse ling tse feti-
leng.
Lekhotla la Sechaba sa koano

Sibasa Ie ne Ie phuthehile ho bui-
sana ka Iitaba tse ka tsoelang se-
chaba molemo, homme har'a Iinthla
tse ngata tse builoeng ho ile ha
bUlloa ka taba ea ho ahoa ha ntlo
ea ho thu5a batsoetse. empa he ta-
be::Jg eo !e teng ha ho ka ba ha fi-
hloa pheletsong ea eona.
Ho hlahile Iefu Ie Iekhoekhoe Ie

sekholopane libakcn~ tse ling tsa
setereke sena, 'me Batala ba ba-
ngata ba ile ba potlaka ho tlisa Ii-
ntjanyana tsa bona kapele ho
Ngaka ea LiphoQfolo ho hore Iefu
leo Ie thibeloe pele Ie ka tsoela
pele.

Moeti e mong ea kileng a cha-
kela teng 0 ile a re maikutlong a
hae 0 fumana phoso e kholo na-
heng ena ea South Africa ke hore
ho hopoloa hore merafo ea gauda
h nth(.. ea bohkkoa ho feta mobu.

A ble!a Ie hore mobu ke oona
rrot,so oa lijo, homme ke ntho e
fetang gauda hole. "Ho atamela
nako eo re sotela pheletscing ea
sohle se molemo seo re lokela ho
se talima ka mahlo a. mabeli. Ho
senngoa ha mobu naheng ke tab a
e lokelan;:> ho boule loa ke batho
bohle' ba phelang Iefats'eng mona
he;> bona hore ha e etsahale." A
rialo monghali enoa.

Mobu ,ke l'ltho eo Molimo 0 e
hloletseng hore ho eona re fumane
lijo, homme mobu (} entsoe hore 0
be teng ho tihla botho bo fela.
homme ke 'nete mobu 0 tla 'ne 0
re fepe ha feela re 0 sebeMa ha-
ntle. Empa ho ke ho ithutoe ts'e-
b~tso ena. Ts'oanelo e ntse e Ie
hore nthoeng e 'ngoe !e e 'n~oe
motho a rutoe :leo a lokelang ho
se etsa pele a ka Iumelloa ho' hla
a se etsa.

Ke ten.ong moo ho talimehang
eka motho ha a Iokele ho rutisoa.
homme ka hon_, sechaba sa Ma-
Africa (re sa bolele Makhooa) se
lesitsoe ho sebelisa mochine ona 0

a

'FLU VICTIM?
You need

GRAND-PA
HEADACHE POWDERS

Take Grandpa Headache Pow-
ders ar Tablets and feel how
fasl Ihey gIve you relief from
Ihe aches and pains of 'Au
They ,.duce dongerou, high
temperature also, and help you
to r~<;over quicker.

Grandpa Headoche Powders
9iv~ you extra yolul!-You g~t
12 powders in every box, so
ask your Chem;,t for Grandpa
Headqche Powders or Grandpo
Headache Tablets - they cost
only 1/9 a box.

(Li tsoa ser3.peng sa 7)

ho beha lipuo tsena kapele ho bo-
na. Ie hore Mr. Rhodes - ea ileng
a ka a kopana Ie bone ka 'Mesa Ie
'na, re tla thaba haholo ha ba ka
ba thusa 'Muso ho bona hore taba
ena e molemo sechabeng e nts'e-
tsoa pele.".. product 01, PRHORtA CHEMICAL INOll$

rtf ES l TO. P~O. Bo)( 105~ rrl"kvln

I(ING'S PILLS
\

'II'BLOOD PURIFYING, STOMACH & GALL
can b. taken by

~1en and Women
Ohtl!!!llihJe fr% all Chelllldts and Store!!. 1/8 a bottle

or 1/9 POSTAGE FREE direct from

EBCoN REMEDIES
196 MAIN STREET, dOHANNESBURC.

Khoeling ea Phupjane ho He h9
na pula e Ileng ea etsa .15 ins
fela.
Lijalo Ii se Ii kotutsoe. Ka kaka-

retso kotulo e moe 'me ho Ieka-
nngoa hore ho tla kotuloa mekotla
e Iikete tse mashome a 60,000 tsa
poone e leng kotulo feela e seng
ntle.
Ka lebaka Ia ho fokola ha pula

joang bo s bo omella 'me liphoofo-
10 Ii boetse li bonahala makheka Ie
ho theoha temaneng ea tsone.

Komiti ea Merero ea ho ntlafatsa
n;J.ha e se e ntse e sebetsa mane
Marubeni Location ho hore e qete
ho sebetsa mane. Marubeni. Ho te-
hoa ha Ietamo Ie Ieholo mane Nya-
ndeni ho se ho tla qaloa khQeliJi~
ea Phupu selemong sona sa 1951.
Letamo lena Ie tIa thusa sechaba
ka metsi.

Shou Ea Temo
Mnhla la 22 Ie Ia 23 Phupjane e

ne ele shou e kholo ea Temo man!'
Western Pondoland. Ho ile ha bo-
noa mosebetsi 0 motle sebopehong
~a liphoofolo haholo Iinku tse neng
Ii Ie ntle tse tlisitsoeng shoung.
Linthong tse lengoang Ie tse e-
t~oang ka matsoho, ho ne ho sa
tlisoa tse ngata, shoung, ke lintho
tse neng Ii entsoe ke basali feela
ha ho Ii roka tse neng Ii Ie ntleha-
holo.
Ho bonahala hore cheseho ha e-

<;'0 be matla sechabE'ng sa koano se
o:;pts'o ka ha ho ne ho se batho ba
hangata ba tlile shoun::( ena Ie hfJ-
nahfJ tIisa'tseo ba ratang ho tla tIa
Ii hlahisa.

Komishenara oa batala 0 kile a
chakela Iibaka tsena tse latelang
mahareng a khoeli ena ea Phupia-
ne. Nyandeni, Mbobeleni Ie Ma-
rubeni. -

Kantle ho Iefu Ia feberu ea Ente-
ric sebakeng sa Marubeni. haho
ka ba haeba Ie mafu a hlaselang
sehakeng sena. Ratho ha ilf'nf( ha
ts'oaroa ke lefu lena mona Ie ma-

THEHO EA MAKHOTLA

A BATALA

ETSA JOALOKA
HA KE ENTSE!

Tabeng ea ka, ho (eliQR ~
phokolo Ie mahlaba moko- .?/
kotlong a neng a nhlokisa Y
tha bo ho bile bonolo ka /
rnokhoa 0 makatsang. Ke
hlaset-se khathateo ena mo-
teong 0 e b1lkang-e leng
liphio.

Ra se mang Ie mang ea Iemo- lebohang, tRe 0 sebelisitseng' Ii
han,g tabs es hore liphi(l tR!' kha- fnmane hona e Je 'nele.
thetseng e ka nna ea e-ha lE'h:lkR' De Wilt'", Pills Ii sebet@a Ii.
B mahlaba a m8ugata a rohanJ,!
mokokotlo Ie linoko tt<P pptflo-
hang. Ee! tia liphi'o teens t1'e
hlokehang Ii. hloleha mosebe-
tsing oa t@ona oa ho @efa II' ho
nts'et8!! ntle litR'ila tsa 'mele u
kll kholoa hore u tla tleloa ke
hlopheho. Ka Ie,baka leo feela
ha u belaela hore Iiphio tsa hau
Ii khathetse 1.1 else joaloka ha ke
entl"e, tjekel8 bo mqriane 0 tee-
joang lefats'eng Iohle 0 entsOE'ng
ka hlokompJo ho FeJiQa khlltha-
tso ena-DE' Witt':,< Pili". Ma-
ngolo a mangat.a a re a luma-
nang a bonts'a likete tsa ba re

DEWITT'S .PILLS
For. Kidney and Bladdor Troubles

F. 15M

phiong feela 'me hape ka fJele,
Ii Ii hlatsoa hape Ii Ii lokisets8
hore Ii tsebe ho etsa mosebetsi
oa tson8 08 ho qhala Iits'i1a
'melpn.g tse ka bang Ie kotsi, tst'
bakang mahloko Ie ho !ole "heIr
Ihu!olo bo ba hlopheh:mg lefR-
t<l'eng lohle. FUIllRllR De Witt'~
Pills 'me II hlR!'eJe khathlltso ell
hllu joale. Tefello ke ~/(i Je 4/1i.
Tsa 6/6 Ii feta tse peli tsa 3/(':.

Jli'akong eR Iilemn tl'e lJIa~hom(
a mahiano mOriall1l 'lna 0 tsp-
j!?allg 0 t1isitse lehlohoDolo III
han tIe.

PAGE SEVEN

EA LITABA
TRANSKEI

TSA 'MUSO
soe hore mosebetsi 00 0 phethoe
pele ho hofcla ha khoeIi e Ieng
hare pcle ho la la 31 khoeling ea
Hlakubelo selemong Ie sclcrno.
"Ho sebelisoa ha ba 111010ang ke
lekhetho ho tla simolloa mohla
la pele khoeling ea Phupu sele-
mong Ie selemo, homme ts'eanelo
«e hore ebe ho lefshoe lektretho
pelc likhoeli tse tharo Ii feta.
"Ke na Ie ts'epo hore sechaba sa

Ma-Feko le batho ba bang ba i-
tseng ba anngoang ke taba ena ba
tIa lernoha hore molao ona 0 rere-
tsoe ho se thusa bona hammoho le
bathe bao ba khahloang ke taba
ena, hore merero e lokisoang e.
nts'etsoe pele e Ie hore sechaba se
tie se iphumanele tsebo le khatle-
10. Takatso ea 'Muso ke ena:-

Ho hlahisoa hore:-
(1) Sechaba se neheloe toka ho

bua ak ts'nanelo litabeng tas
sona har'a naha ea sona.

(2) Sechaba se etsetsoe thuso 110
nlts'elsa pele mesebct-l ea
sona moo se phelang teng Ie
ho nls'elsoa pele ha mesebe·
tsi e meng e metle eo ho ho·
poloang hore e ka ba Ie thu;o

(3) Sechaba!'e tsoeloe molemo
hore .se fumane mesebetsi ho·
hie Ie libakeng tse ka thoko
ho litereke tseo se phelang
har'a sona, Ie hore na1l.0ng eo
se leng mesebetsing eo se hlo·
komploe haholo.

Ofosiri e tIang ho okamela Ho- (4) Sechaba se lhusoe ka thore
fe-si ena, e tla laeloa hore e bone se imolloe boima boo se bo ja.
ho'"e Bat3la bohle ba tsoang sete- risitsoeng ke batho ba botsOQ
t'e!;eng ka seng, ba eang ho batla ba tsoafang mesebetsi ba
kapa ho sebetsa sebakeng se ka phelang har'a sona.
thoko setereke Sa habo bona. ba "Malebana Ie Iefa Ia masimo Ie
ts'oaroa hantle ha ba tubjoe, Ie mobu, 'Muso matsatsing ana ha oa
hore hape ho 'lumeloe hore Batala ik~misetsa ho nka bohato ba letho.
bao ba ngolle hof{!ising ea eona ha- 'Muso 0 Iakatsa ho bona Batala ba
eba ho ena Ie Iitaba tse ba khatha- inahanela taba ena ka hloko Ma-
tsang mahaeng a bona nkong eo ba khotleng a bona, homme ha ekare
Ieng sio ba Ie mesebetsing. ha 'mila (' puta ha £umaneha hore

"Ho hore- Batala ba lie ba loke· sechaba se ikemisetsa hore lits'a Ie
Ie mesebetsi eo ke lakatso ea masimo a sona e be Iefa la sona,
'Muso ho theha Ilkolo tse tlang 'Muso 0 tla thabela ho talima litha-
ho ruta se~aba ho bala Ie ho to tsa sona.
ngola ho sitana Ie hona ho se ru· LEFA LA MOBU
!a me:ebetsi ea temo Ie e meng, "Ho ke ho hlokometsoe sechaba
homme hore merero ena e tie e Ie hore haufi ho ka 'na ha etsahala
plhethoe hantle eka khona ho hore ba se hlole ba ekeletsoa masi-
tie ho I1ts'oe lekhetho la chelele mo Ie lits'a. ka ha naha e se e batla
e 105. ke monna Ie monna ea se· e tIetse batho ba bangata, homme
belitseng mosebetsi 0 itseng ho· ho se ho bile ho bonahala hore ka
mme ba itseng ba ka 'na ba 10· matsatsana a tIang naha e tla sitoa
kolloa lekhethong la mofuta 00, ho tseba ho phelisa batho bana, ho-
~a ka nqe 'ngoe chelete eo e ka mme ha nako eo e fihla. ho hore
na ea huloa lekhethong la bona ho tie ho se be Iits'oenyano Ie li-
la selemo Ie selemo. khathatso 'Muso 0 tla Iaela hore
"Batho ba tlang ho anngoa ha- ho se hloie ho lumelloa batho ba

bohloko k,e lekhetho lena e tla I :tseng ho se be sebaktmg se itseng.
ba batho bana ba botsoa ba sa ba- "Taba ena ke 'ngoe ea tseQ 'Mu.
~Ieng ho sebetsa. 'me morero oa ~o 0 lakatsang hore Balala ba e
Muso ke ho eI;lhoia. se~haga se I "'oaele litsebe.' Muso 0 hlatlisa
phelang ka. b?ts epehl bOJmo bona I no thusa sechaba ka ho etsa mo.
boo es bo Jansltsoeng ke batho ba! lao 0 tlang ho nehela Lekhotla Ie
botsoa. Ho hopot~oe hore Lchelete Leholo la Sechaba matla a Isa.
tse tIang ho. hlahlsoe .ke morero 9- ,"aisa laba ea leruo la liphoofolo
na, ho ea Llte~eke, It sebehsoe II- Ie motho ka mong a lokelang ho
terekeng tseo II fumanoeng ho tso- lJa Ie lona, Ie hore ho tla siuuoa
na. CHELETE EA LEKHETHO lse kae ho fokotsoe t~e kae, e·

mpa ha batho ba ntse ba ata hoa
Chelete ea Iekhetho Ia Setereke bonahala hore ho tla tlamella ho.

ka Setereke e tla khafshoa ho tIo- re btho ba itseng ba se lumelloe
ha ka Ia pele khocling ea Phere- !loba sebakcng se itseng Ie se i.
khong selemong Ie selemo. homme t,cng ka hona ba bang ba tlame.
ho tloha mohla letsatsi leo ho isa 1I0c hore ba tlohe mahae ba ell
ka morao ho likhoeli tse tharo che- mesebetsing.
Iete eo e be e finyeletse. Joaloka ha "Qetellong 0 tla rerisa Veldman
u ;Ie ua hlahisa. ho ka 'na ha nehoa Ie baokameli ba tlang ho ba teng
ba~ho ba itseng mosebetsi ho hore pitsong h0re ke ka.thabo Ie monya-
ho tIe ho fumanoe chelete eo, 'me ka ke ileng ka fumana scbaka sa
moputso e be sheleng ka letsatsi
ntle ho lijo. Homme he ho utIoisi- (Bona serapcng sa 3)

sebelsoa ha Iichelete tse hlahisi-
tsoeng ke Lekhotla lena, 'me ma-
ikutlo a 'Muso ntlheng ena ke ho-
re sechaba se angoang ke taba ena
se neheloe matla a ho tsamaisa li-
taba tsa sona moo se phelang teng.

"Haeba ho ka tlamella hore
ho kenoe mo:ebetsing 0 matla op
ho oona ho ka keng ha sebelisoa
licl1eletana tsena tse "tseng Ii
fumanoa. 'Muso 0 tla ikemisetsa
110 thusa ka chelete Ua~I'a tlte-
mana Ie litsela tse boleloang oa
1882. tsc seng Ii sebelitsoc haholo
ke Mekhatlo ea koano Koloning
ea Kapa haholo.
"Ho thusa Batala ba ratang ho

tsoa seterekeng ka seng ho ea ba-
tIa mosebetsi 'n'qa e 'ngoe. kapa
ho pheta mesebetsi e seng e ntse
e etsoa, ho reroa hore ho hlonngoe
Hofesi ca Litaba tsa Mosebetsi,
e t lang ho ba tlas'a Lekhotla Ia
Sechaba, eo tlas'a eona Makala 00-
hIe Public Departments. Ba Liko-
nteraka Ie ba bang ba batlang ba-
tho ba sebetsang ba tlang ho 10-
kela ho kopa thuso e joalo ho Iona,
hape ke hona teng hape moo Bata-
Ia ba batlang mosebetsing kapa
ba batlang ho kena mosebetsing ba
tlang ho ngoIisa mabitso a bona
teng.

-..-.~-"-,--..-..-..-..-.-..-~.-..-..-..-..-..-..-..-..-.~-,~-..-,-..-..-~.-
CAPE TECHNICAL COLLEGE.

IZIFUNDO NGElUBALELWANO (Correspondence Courses)
(Phuo(si kolongamelo IweZiko lemFundo lomZantsi Afrika 1.

IZIFUNDO E'lIFUl\fANEh.AYO: '
1. limbasa (Certificates):-

JUMOR CERTInc.AE; SENIOR CERTIFICATE; MATRICULATION
EXEMPTION. Zonke ezi zifumaneka ngokwcmigaqo yeZiko lemFundo
lomZantsi Afrika.

2. Iilwhlll;- (al IsiBulu 'Afrikaans) kwabasaqalayo. (b) IsiBulu (Afri
kaan<) uJ.:ulungiselela olona viwo luphambili lwesiBulu i-"TAALBOND.'
(c) I<iXhosa (Kwabe-J.C. nabe-S.C.).

3. E:r:orwf'bo (Commercial:- Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting, njalo
njalo.

JNZUZO OWOYIXHAlULA:
* 1. IIl"~wulo F,phantsi, £2. lO.-isiFundo (Subject) (l<wi-J.C.) £3-isiFund(

(Subject) (K.vI-S.C).
2., UChintsi (lnstalmE.llts) ngenyanga uvumelekile xa uhlawula.
3. Iititsha;a ,,-ale College zizincutshe kWilye zinamava.
4. Iincwadi ezimi~elweyo (Prescribed Books) kuya bolekiswa ngazo.
5. Ezi ziFundo zidl.l.('-iswe ngEntia ap~la zifumaneka ngesiBulu nangesiNges,.

~Io IWllni iukhuJeke kuwe.
6. I-College l}a qiniseklsa ukuba iya kukufundisa ude uluphumelele uviwo

nokUbrt kunini na
" Nje ngokuba i-Technical College Ie ixhaswa nguRulumente kulo msebenzl
wayo, isebcllza h.unye neZiko lemFundo lomZahtsi jikelele. Injongo yayo kC)
kukuba yen,,; uuaKo-naKo ukuba abantu ibafumanise eyona mfundo iyiyo nge·
ntlawulo ephantsi kakhulu, anakho nawuphi na umntu ukuyihlawula ukuze abt!
uolutho aluzu~.lYo kwezi ziFundo.
IZIPHUl\lO (Rc.ults): Kwiimviwo ezisandul'ukuba kho. ISHUMI lonke laba.

Fundi bale College lithe lazibalula nQkuphuma phambili kwiimviwo ZeZ(I
ziFundc be lizitunda kule College.

Ongaba usencmibuzo n""afuna INKCAZELO eyenye angathi abalele ku ;-.
The Registrar, P.O. Box 652, Cape Town. .

_'_._'_Ih_'_"_I_I'_"_"_"_"_'._"_.'_'~_'~__'_'._.._.'_'~_""_"'_"._~

For Long and Happy Service

at the
Lowest
Possible

Cost!

IT WILL PAY YOU TO STUD}'
OUR TERMS

This attraetlve bedroom

suite. IIr a rlllld Chest'!r-Pnrehue Price
£Z7. 10. O.
£40. O. O.
£5Z. 10. O.
£65. O. O.

£110. O. O.
£100. O. O.

Pa1 .Monlhh
£1. O. O.
£1. to. n
£Z. O. O.
£Z. 10. 0:

£3. O. O.
£3. 15. O.

6eld Suite, handsome dInID«-

room suile IIr slurdy Illteh~1t

IIntHt can be IIbtalned frnm

us 111'1the very ('asie!' mllftrh·

Iy payments.

Til Mslst Ylln we are wUlina' \11 pay railare lIur eud, <l4'lJltlnc Ihf'
amonnt til Tllur acCllunt.

S'END FOR OUR FREE ILLUSTRATED CATALOnUE (ltW)

P.O. BOX 1210 OAPl. TOW""

•
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I
Pretoria trounced Bloemfontein when Yovo-the Wizard, scored a The G-::rmiston Bantu Lawn
African Featbat] Assoc:ation 4-~ '. ~ost spectacular goal from a
and 3-2. on Saturday and Sun- standard of the game, more so direct-kid: 35 yds away from the Tennis Championships are now on.
day, "'Uly 14 and 15, at the Mase, when the pl~yers are aware ~f posts. Following are last week-end

' nkeng Sports Ground, Btoemtun- suc.h .protectlon .a~d rely on .It. This magnificent goal was the results:
tein. It ,s In good SPIrit that I point beginning of the defeat of the

this out and hope not to tread on "A" team The horr:e team made
the corns of anybody. their worst mistake by skying

their shots. It was a pleasure te
see Korean-Special and Bazooka
each time beat tall players with
ease in the air. Their short but
stocky structure deceived their
opponents into skving their shots
with the hope of passing them.

When the local team had ex-
hausted rhetr tactics, they reo
sorted to robust playing and at
this stage the man-with-the-
whistle came to the rescue of the
"home side:'
The Methodists were popular

and worthy winners of both
matches end received many chal-
lenges from various bodies. Most
pressing of all was from the secre-
tary of the Bloemfontein BluE G 1f C1 b
Birds F.C .. who is trying to get a New 0 U
match for August 12 in Bloem-
fontein.
It is unfortunate that the Metho-

dists cannot make a return trip sc
soon. The Blue Birds' challenge
has now been referred to the Lady
Selborne Football Association.
The Methodists are however

preparing to travel during the
year to Bloemfontein to take part
in soccer, tennis. basketball and
boxing.-R S. C. Tshankie

PAGE EIGHT

The Methodists were represen-
ted r.;:: J Tjawa (The Uncanny);
R Mbelle (Korean-Special) ; M
Mamoseho (Yoyo the Wizard); E
Mapapanvans (N chebe) : S. POOE
(Hiro-Hito): J. Madiba (Nc
Speak): D. Rith (Hai-Jiga); G
Mlahleki (Hong Kong Charlie); S
Kushman (Thunderbolt); G. Ma·
bothe (Fleetfoot); B. Modise (ThE
Voice): L. Motsoane (Bazooka); H.
Mamosebn (Ace of Spades). ThE
team was managed by R. S. C
Tshank:e (Uncle): co-manager C
J. Mfazi .Big Casino). The. teams
referee was T. Madiba (Stop
Caution and Go).

"fartons "Pills
are

marvellous!"
While ~he Bloemfontein A and

B Teams were taught a soccer
lesson by the Methodists, the pub·
lic was entertained to spectacular
and breath-taking soccer very

. rarely sel'n in Bloemfontein, but
was only spoiled by the referee's
role. Protection from rece.ving a
sound beating from. visitors will
never result in improving the

• Nearly every day men and
women write in praise of
these famous pills. Read
what this grateful user says.

HI was a martyr to Indigestion,
Headacheand Tiredness. ,\1\' blood
was out of order. I was VCIY de-
pressed. But a friend said 'Go and
get Partons.' Iwant to tell YOU how
marvellous Partons arc. \' cry soon
I was active and full of life. I felt
strong and able to do my work
without trouble. I was soon a
happy person."
You can't fee} full of energy

and healthy unless those waste
poisons are removed from your
body. Partons Purifying Pills do
all that for you '" while you
sleep. Take them before you go to
bed at night. In the morning your
bowel is cleaned out and your
blood is pure and strong. That
is the way to feel fit and happy.
Get Partons Purifying Pills
from your Chemist or store

50 Pills cost 1/6.

30 P;RTONS i
D ,__ '_'I.l\.lIUUILLS

'.0. lOX ".

ALWAYS ASK FOR

SUMMIT
GUITAR
STRINGS

305

DO YOUR SHOPPING BY MAIL OR C.O.D.

Try The RAND CYCLE lVORKS
FOR THE LATEST BANTU RECORDS

GU ITARS, GRAMOPHONES, CYCLES, ETC.
REPAIRS A SPECIALITY

Satisfaction Guaranteed
MARSHALL STREET, dEPPE, dOHANNE~BURG

NO
MORE
C.OLDS

Rub itDnthe
CHEST

Put it in the
NOSE

•Mentholatum' Balm stops Colds almost
at once. Put' Mentholatum' up the Nose
and RUB IT ON the Throat and Chest.
As soon as you begin to inhale the
cooling •Mentholatum' vapours, your
head starts to clear and stuffy nose and
chest passages open up so that you CAn
breathe freelyagain. Quick-get a jar or
tin of' Mentholatum' to-day.

IN
TINS
AND
JARS

One ounce jars, 2/4 each
Quarter ounce tins. 1/- each
eighth ounce tins. 6d. each.

Sol. Distributors
Messrs. Johnson & Johnson (Pty.) Ltd.

P.O. Box 727 EAST LONDON. MNI

My congratulations go to the
Bloemfontein sports fans for their
self-control under trying condi-
tions. Although many were open
in their : ernarks to the referees
about the one sidedness displayed
and at times made me feel that the
referee will soon have to sprint
with the spectators at his heels
I am glad we didn't see it happen
But how long this can go on. I
don't know. All I know is.,"I don't
wish to be involved personally".

On Saturday, the Methodists
gave a wonderful display of car-
peting-the-ball and kept their
opponents chasing rainbows. No
one witnessing the match could
have expected the local team to
do better. than losing the match
4-2 to the Methodists who reo
fused to have things done the
Bloemfontein way.
While a 6-0 defeat threat was

made against the visitors on Sun-
day by members of the "A" team
representing Bloemfontein and
well-wishers of the home team,
the Methodists started quietly
with determination to score 3
goals in the first 25 minutes of the
game. I ('annot rid myself of the
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E. P. Phoofolo (Dark Horse)
beat Aubrey Thabanyelo 6-1,
6-1; Isaac Legoale beat Allen
Mpje 6-4 and beat I. Legoale
8-6 in the second set. In the final,
Legoale '?eat Mllje 8-6. Buti Le-
tsatsi beat S. Motloung 6-2, 6-0;
W. Ndaba beat P. Letsoeli 6-0,
7-5. H. H. Makgolc) gained soft
points over B. Ndodana who sent
in no report about his absence.
Official apolog;es were received
from A. Mllsia and A. PlJake. This
was the end of the first round.
All those who wish to take part

in mixet1 events should report
with their partners immediately
to the organ.ser Mr. H. H.
Makgola.

The following are . the officials
of the Penfold Golf Club of Moro-
ka, Johannesburg: President, E .
Thabede; chairman K. Madlanga;
vice-chairman, I. Nkosi; captain,
C. Dube; vice-captain, J. Mancane;
secretary, L. Khathide; assistant
secretary, J. Thabede (Jnr.).

The Penfold Golf Club was
formed in 1949. The members are
now very keen in the game of
golf.-by S. W. Khumalo.

JOHANNESBURG GOLFERS SE,EK. BOO KS ·
INTERVIEW WITH MR. CARR

,

An important meeting of the
African golf clubs in the dohan-
nesburg magisterial area was held
at tile Donaldson Orlando. Com·
munity Centre on Saturday, "'uly
21. Mr. Alfred Maqubela, con-
venor of the meeting, presided.
Twenty clubs were represented.
In his introductory remarks,

Mr. Maqubela made it clear that
he did not convene the meeting as
president of the union, which is
the major body. but as an inter-
ested and enthusiastic golfer in
Johannesburg.

Mr. Maqubela felt that it was
now time that golf, as with other
sports should receive recognition
from the municipality. At present
Africans have no recognised golf
course and depend on the mercy
of the superintendents of the
various locations.
With the expansion of housing

operations, it is feared the open
arenas used as golf courses might
be absorbed.
'Further, golf courses that are

provided at present are hardly
worthy of the name. No entertain-
ment of any kind can be provided
for Visitors. The unsuitability of
the courses also makes it difficult
for the organisation of tourna-
ments for caddies in order to
arouse interest.

ROKA KA MOCHINI
OA

SINGER
o tumileng

HOPOlA-MOSEBETSJ
OA

SINGER
o MOHOlO

Ba ha Singer ba crnetso ho u
thusa karnehla eohle! Litokiso
tsa bona lc lits'cpe tsco ba li
scbelisang ke tsona lsa 'nete tsa
ha Singer.

~

hakela lcvenk eleng la ha
nzer tc hau I rc uena,
apa u ngolle hi,;;Bourne &
0 •• Ltd .• P.O. Dox 118,

Cape Town.Ii •Sesotho S~

DpcrORS PROVEn2oulof 3WOmen
can Lovelier Skin in 14-Da.rs!

Yes, 42 doctors in the United
States and Britain tested tbe
Palmolive 14 day beauty plan on
1,418 women and proved that it
can bring a lovelier complexion
in 14 days.
You too can look lovelier, have a
clearer, smoother, fresher com-
plexion. START nus EVENING ON

This is aU you do-
l.Wash your facewithPalmolive
Soap.

2. Rub the wet soap lather into
your face for one minute.
Then wash it off with more
water.

3. Do this 3 times every day, for
14 days. The rubbing with
Palmolive Soap cleans your
face well and brings a greater
beauty to your complexion.

You Too, May Look for these Complexion
Improvements In 14 daysl

• Fresher, Brighter
Complexlonsl

9d Per
Tablet

Listen to your noontime serial "THE STORY OF MARY
LANE" every day Monday to Friday 12 neon SPRING.

BOK RADIO.
TRADE ENQUIRIES

• Lessolliness'

• Added softness,
smoothness-
even for dry skin

• Complexions
clearer, more
radiant!

• Fewer tiny blem-
Ishes-Inclplent
blackheads 0

LTD.,

GETTING TO KNOW ENGLISH
LUERATURE. By T. G. Williams

1/5d. post free.
POCKET SING SONG BOOK for

Keeping young boys busy in this Home and Community Singing Words
way, it is felt, would help solve and melodies with tonic sol-fa

2 2d. post free.
THE ESSENTIAL SPELLING LIST

that 3.200 everyday words carefully
was graded 1/8d. 110st free.

THE COMPLETE SELF EDUCATORnot to form a new association, as
this would make the existing
union suspect that the dohannes-
burg clubs are breaking away
from it, but to ask for a golf course
from Mr. W ..... P. Carr, acting mao
nager of Non·European Affairs.

A resolution was passed by the
meeting that representations be
made to Mr. Carr.

A deputation to interview Mr
Carr, comprising the following
was appointed: Messrs. S. Mnisi
M. Mlangeni, S. Malaza, P. Q
Vundla and A. Maqubela,
The Pimville golf course was

chosen as the most appropriate
spot, The course was previously
used by Europeans.

juvenile delinquency.
Mr. Maqubela explained

the purpose of the meeting

A University Course in 640 pages
Includes over 700 self-examination
questions and answers 11 6d post free

ESSENTIAL KNOWLEDGE FOR ALL
An authoritative outline of the
essential branches of knowledge.

11 6d. post free.
EVERYTHING SHAKESPEARE EVER
WROTE. Contains the Comedies.
Tragedies. Historical Plays and
Poems of William Shakespeare 1344
pages 12/6d. post free.

Our catalogue of Educational Books
will be sent free on request.

James Dall & Co.
(Pty) Ltd.

EDUCATIONAL BOOKSELLERS
P.O. Box 1042,

"LISTEN TO OUR SPRINGBOK RADIO PROGRAMME
NOW (HANGED TO 3.45 P.M. EVERY THURSDAY"

More cups per packet

TREKKEItTHE BETTER COFFEE
Rich Strong Fragrant

-------------- 1171111·1. _

J.B.F .A.-Pretoria
Match

POS IT IVE PROOF
Famous Kidney" and

Bladder Tablets .
cleanse and purify
the blood

The soccer match played at the
Wemmer ground. Johanl1esburg
on July 8 by a visaing side from
Pretoria against the "'ohannesburg
Bantu Football Association eleven
was against the Pretoria and Dis·
trict African Football Assoc;ation
and not the Pretoria and District
Bantu side which visited Lou-
renco Marques recently, as reo
ported in The Bantu World reo
cently.

The match ended in a five·all
draw.

Mines' Sports
Following are results of group

games held on July 15: Dagga
Skittles beat Sallies 4-1; Dagga
Deck nuoits beat Sallies 6-0:
Dagga ·Football Nyasas played
draw 1-1.- ....Y. lVIahlasela. Hundred. of people from .n

of lif. have b.n.fitt.d f,olll the u..
of B.B. Tabl.ts. ...),. i. jult line ..
the many t.stimoni.l. recei\'etl.·
uPlta~, bl III kind tlJ 10 ,,"4 wu • ,.,,.

)otll, ., your B.B. Tahill.' IIJ J 4ar. ,,,,, ..
fDilhout thlm n9QI that 1 4111'1 lip;,,! " .,~
atter '")' Rhtumori"n.··

For Rheumatism. Kidney and Li •• r
Complainrs, D,zzy Spells.. S"ff Joiau.
Bladder Weakness, Aching Limb. 'eee,

"wis·~ 1.1. Tabl.... r. equally 10M fer ...
an'. WOm.n.

Following are the results of
matches played by the President
Brand Gold Mines "Liphakoe"
against the Welkom Gold Mines
City Blacks, on the ground of the
Liphako» F.C. on July 16:
The Welkom Gold Mines "City

Blacks" 'A' beat the President
Brand Gold Mines "Liphakoe" 'A'
by 2-1, and the B's draw 1-1.

liiilllliiiiiillllliiiilllillliiiiiiilililiiiililiiiililillliiiilllllliiiiiilllllllllilliiiiillililiii

NTHO TSA LIFOTD
LlKAMEItA LE LIFILIMI
KA MEKHA EA TSONA
Kopa Lenane la tsona.

Romela lifilimi tsa nau 110 rona ho
tis I1latsuoa.

Re tJa lefa poso ha re Ii romela.

WHYSALL'S
CAMERA EXCHANGE
P.O. BOX 676, DURBAN

lliiiiiillllliilililillliiiliiiiiililliiiiiililllllliiiiiilililllllllilillllllliiiiiiiliiiiiiliiillilill

Prices:1", 3'3, 5'J.
S.A. Ag•• ,,, P.O. I •• 1710, ....h.. _ ......

'W

FURNITURE
ON VERY EASY TERMS.

BEDROOM SUITES 7/6 per Week
DINING ROOM SUITES at 7/.

per Week
CHESTERFIELD SUITES 6/6 per

Week
KITCHEN SCHEME 5/- per Week
STOVES COMPLETE 5/ p~r Week
BEDS AND WARDROBE 5/- per

Week

Free Delivery, Reduce your coat ot
Iiving by Furnishin, with U••
Everythine tor the Home.

PREMIER FURNISHERS LTD.
(inc. J. Dembo and Co:)

52, Plein Street (next door
Old Church) JOHANNESBURG.

These people, tell you
why they use SUNBEAM

..4. Doctor says:
It'.wri Important for
my auraery to look
clean and neat. That
Sunbeam shine on the
floors and furniture
makes the room bright
and cheerful, and helps
to Jive my patients
collfideace.

.A Housewife says:'
It's wonderful how
easily Sunbeam spreads
when you are polish·
ing. It makes your
work easier. And it's
cheaper, too: i little
bit covers such a bi.
space, and the lbiM
lasts longer.

..4. Bus Driver says:
I'm proud of my job,
so I keep my uniform
smart. In the same way,
my wife is proud of our
home. She keeps it
bright with Sunbeam,
the polish that stays
,biny for days.

ID bia 1I0mes and lIDaII bomes, In IIot_
I11III olllce bufidinp, wberever YOI ..

yoa'D lind tbat (amOtll Sanbeam lIIine.

Send a po~tcard to Department 54
P.O. Box 1097, (ape Town, for a free
children's painting book.

AI",,,ys asle for

SUNBEAM POLISH

They're a
smar.t
family

They all wear
TENDERFOOT

<') Tenderfoot improved rubber soled
shoes; in all sizes. Children's sizes tool

(2) Tenderfoot champion "hardcourt'
tennis shoes-the most comfortable
and long-lasting tennis shoes you
can buy.

~~W~~(3) Colourful Tenderfoot canvas boots In
striklnr. two-colour effccts-

Blue and yellow
Black and red
Green and brown

as well as plain Blacks. Browns and
Whites.

"ENDERFO
CANVAS FOOTWEAf\
You can get Tenderfoot cenvas fo,tw30r
(rom all shoe stores and go,d general
dealers.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES, 12/- per
fear, 6/- silt months, 3/- three months.
Write to 'l'he Bantu News Agency
(Pty.) Ltd., P.O. BOlt 6663, Johannes-
burg.

I~..'~""~IMPORTANT NOTICE '
In order to assist readers the ~

§~charre for Domestic advertise. §i
mcnts (Births, MarrIages, Deaths

\ etc.) in these columns will now

ibe Id. per word, and the charge I'
for trade advertisements will be
3d. per word. Please not that no

~ advertisement will be published

Iunless cash, postal order or I
cheque is sent W,ith the advertise-
ment. All correspondence to:-
The Advertisement Manager,S P.O. Bolt 6663, Johannesburg. ~

" ~ ".

IN MEMORIUM

DASTILE.-Ngomhla ka 8-7-51 kubube
u Mrs. Reginah Dastile. Umfikazi 10
ebe ngomnys we Daughters of Africa
ebe ngumtempile engo webandla Ie
A.M.E. Church eSalisbury S.R. Urn-
sebenzi waqhutywa ngu Mlu.
Nomazele abantu ababeko babe Ii
180. Sazisa zonke izihlobo ezikude
ngesisihlo. Sikuza umzi wakwa
Ngcombolo nabakwa Ngubo. Aku-
hlanga lungehlanga.-E. M. Hela.

1146-x-4-8

STEFAl'IILTS MOTJEDZE l\IOI{ODITOA
In loving memory of our dear father.
ever remembered by your dear
wife, daughters, sons. daughte_rs-i!1'
law. grand and grandcgr and chil.
dren. Rest in peace.-By your deal
son. S. M. S. Mokoditoa.

1147-x-4-b

SITUATIONS VACANT

MAN AND WIFE required to act as
gardener and caretaker on agricul-
tural holding on Vaal river near
Vereeniging. Salary £10. O. 0 p.m.
Write Box 25, Bergvlci, JoharmE!s-
nesbur g. 1072-x_11_8

MISCELLANEOUS
t\ C;JNSIDERABLE number of fully

paid up shares in the Bantu Bus
Service Limited. a Company carry-
ing on an excellent business as

proprietors of a Bus Service between
Nancefield Station, Jabavu and
Moroka Locations as well as other
Locations. For further information
apply to the Advertiser, P.O. Box
1744, Johannesburg. T.C.

MAIL ORDER BUILDING MATERIAL
New and Secondhand roofing iron
(Zinc i. Also other building material.
new and second hnad. Cheapest
prices. Price lists free. Inquire:
Abragam and Liondore. 7. Rawbon
St.. Ophirton, Johannesburg. T.C.

BUILDING MATERIAL
Timber. flooring, shelving, doors,

windows. lime, cement. round poles
and split poles and other building
materials. Prices on application:
H. PERES and COMPANY. Market
Street West. Fordsburg. Phone:
3.1-2429, P.O. Box 6419, Johannes-

T.C.

(

Motoring" Expert ..
under European supervision.
Model Cars. fitted with dual safety
controls. Lessons at all times. in-
cluding Sundays. Own practice and
reversing grounds. Eaeh lesson
guaranteed one full hour. Enquiries
1ryn Moselev Bui ld ings, corner
President and Rissik Streets. Phone:
,,~.IWl5. T.C.

FREE TRIAL LESSON. Learn to play
Piano well in 25 lessons by new
method that makes music easy to
read. Write to KLA VARSKRIBO
Dept. B., P.O. Box 4020, Johannes-
burg. x-7-8

HA WI{ERS SHOPI{EEPERS
10.000 PAIRS OF TROUSERS for sale.
T'rouser s must be sold, at cheapest
prices. In all colours and sizes. Call
at ,)OA Market Street and get value
tor your money. or send your Postal
order for 29/9 to Max Lewis (May-
tex ) and Co. (Pty.) Ltd .. 50A Market
Street. Johannesburg. All prices are
factory prices. Don't delay-Call to-
day. T.C.

NON-EUROPEANS SELF BURIAL
SOCIETY

EERSTERUST, PRETORIA.
Secretary, D. S. Masekwameng,

Private Bag 25 Pretoria.
, 1141-x-4-8

CARS FROM £35 DEPOSIT AND £5
PER MONTH. Our prices are the
cheapest in town and our terms the
easiest. .
This weeks Bargams.

19::4 Chevrolet Sedan £35 deposit.
19~5 Plymouth Sedan £45 depos~t.
1939 Plymouth Sedan £95 deP?Slt.
193Z Fort V8 Sedan £85 dep?slt.
1939 Buick Sedan £85 deposit.
1946 Ford Station Wagon £215
deposit. .

1939 Oldsmobile £85 deposIt. .
If you are looking for a good taxi

come in and see us.
EASY TERMS _- EASY TERMS

Over 30 cars in stock.
ADVANCE MOTORS, 76 High Street,

MAYFAIR WEST.
x-1l-8

FOR SALE
PRINTING WORKS

Electric Power. Price reasonable.
Phone 3-2974 --- PRETORIA

:,25. 6th Street. Asiatic Bazaar.
1136-x-4-8

FSJR SALE

PROPERTIES FOR SALE

PKOPERTIES for sale in ALEXAN-
DRA TOWNSHIP. ~VATON SMALL
FARMS TOWNSHIP and SOPHIA-
TOWN and ELSEWHERE.
Easy' terms can be arran,ed.
Apply MORRIS ALEXANDER,

HIRSCH and ADLER, 12/15, Ne~
Kemsey Buildin, Cor. Fox ane.
Joubert Streets. JOHANNESBURG
Telephone: 33-4101. F.N.-T.e.

NOTICE

IT IS HEREBY NOTIFIED THAT I,
ARTHUR CUTHBERT MOTJOKANA.
the undersigned. intend to apply. to
the Livestock and M~at I~dustfles
Control Board for regIstratIOn as a
butcher and quota in respect of a
butcher's business which J propose
to conduct at Deelkraal 203. Zoek-
rnekaar. Any person who has any
objection against the establishment
of the proposed business may lodge
such objections With the General
Manager of that Board (P.O, Box
1357 Pretoria) within 28 days of the
first' publication of this notice.-A.
C. Matjokana.-5-5-51.

l097-x-7-B
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Soccer Results
South

Following are results of matches
played between Amato Roses and
Burmeo Sparrows; Head Wright-
son Rangers and Young Rebellions
all Sunday, July 8, 1951. Roses
won by 4-1.
The centre f01 ward of the Roses

(Elias Tsunyane) , registered the
first goal from a ball crossed by
Thomas Legodi, the inside right.

A good combination by Jona-
than Legodi, centre half, Thomas
Legodi and Lot Mahlase, right
wing. made it a good chance for
Andrew Lerutoane, an expe-
rienced player in the team, to
score the second goal.

Lawrence Nkomo, an old player
of Burrnco Sparrows dribbled
through the Amato Roses back
line and scored a ball for the
Sparrows, The third ball was
scored by Jonathan Legodi from
a penalty kick. The score at half-
time was 3-1.

The Sparrows full backs made
'NA SALOl\IE MOLONTOA (ea tsoe- up their minds to barricade and
tsoeng ha Mokali l. a 57. Kerry Road. EI ias Tsunyane had no chance
Parkview. Johannesburg. ke tsebisa this time. Tile Sparrows were
monna oa ka SAMUEL MOLOAN- really trying hard to penetrate
TOA. ea ntlohetseng ka bonokoane but Fredd.e Nkosi, the Amato full
selemong sa 1948, eo ke sa tsebeng back, was in real good form of a
moo a leng teng [oale, hore haeba a full back and was a real "skelem
sa khullele ho 'na pele kapa tsatsing key."
la 25 ho August, 1951. ke tIa nka The fir al score in this match
khato ea ho khaola lenyalo la rona was 4-1 in favour of Amato
leo re kopanetseng lefa la rona ka
lona. x-4_8 Roses. The fourth goal was also

_______________ " from a penalty kick.

NOTICES
THIS SERVES TO NOTIFY IUY WIFE
ELIZABETH LEGODI (born Fr iskv i
Whereabouts unknown. that unless
she returns to me SIMON LEGODI
at Stand No. 1414 Orlando. on or
before August 11th I will institute
diver ce proceedings against her.

1087-x-1l-8

HEReBY declare that I J. LWANE
of 3,5 Jabavu will trade as a
Butcher at Stand No. 793B.

1153-x-18-8

Soccer, Teams
For Weekend

Following is the Springs Bantu
side to play Pieterrnarrtzburg
bantu during tne weekend at
Payneville: lVl. Pnara tvr. Marks);
J. IVlnlambi (Day); C. Ngamlarn
(Inkentsnana ) ; h. Maputse crnl>
sha) ; S. NKOS! (Dnuba Stororn) ; S
Ndlela (Wonder); R. Mpanza (HaYJ
Rabi): J. Vilakazi (June July); B
Tshabalala (Libalele): M. Raborife
('the Cat).
Pietermaritzburg will be repre-

sented by the following during
the weekend: E. Xulu (Stormy
Weather); P. Ntombela (Stalk-
borer); E. Hadebe (Dee and Dee),
A. Mkize (Terror); J. T. Kumala
(Time Time); J. Mfeka (Kalama-
zoo); P. Mngadi (British Empire);
W. Kuzwayo (Bhula Sangoma); P.
Dlodlo (U.P.P.); E. Goba Tube
and Tyre): A. Mzolo (Kwelanta-
ba); E. Ms€leku (Dumanjengohla-
nya) and A. Shabalala (Commando
Round).

The Alexandra team will be a~
follows: E. Kekane, S. Nkuta, J.
Mophoso, A. Moloi, J. Goliath, A
Modise, J. Zwane, G. Ngobese. B,
Maruping, Jacques and Indian
Woman.

This team caused sensation re
cently when they beat J.BF.A
5-2.

I.B.F.A. Logs
Following is the continuation of

ffle J-otr,mne<;bm'!:, ~nntu Football
Association Logs. tr,e first part of
which appeared .in a -ecent issue:

Hunt Leuctters Division
P. \V. L. D. Pts
751111
4 4,0 0 8
8 6 1 1 13
5 3 2 0 6
3 1 1 1 3
3 1 202

Happy Lads
B B. Buffaloes
R Darkies
Imp. DI';l:ies
V. Rangers
U Tobacco

J.B.F.A, Sunday League

Senior Division P. W. L. D. Pts.
L.H. BOjs 9 8 0 1 17
Naughty Boys 12 7 3 2 16
Pim. Champions 10 6 2 2 14
Hungry Lions 9 5 1 3 13
L.W. Avay 11 4 3 4 12
Stone Breakers 9 4 2 3 11
Young Tigers 11 3 4 4 10
A.M. Stars 8 4 3 1 9
Bush Bucks 8 3 3 2 8
T2ble Mountain 9 1 4 4 6
Mighty Greens 8 2 4 2 6
Imp. Force 8 1 4 3 5
D. & D. Brothers 10 1 7 2 4
W B. Birds' 12 1 10 1 3

-S.W. Gumbi, Han. Rec. Secy.,
J.B.F.A.

FOR SALE

QUICK SALE. - Full Erf No. 54
Clarence Street equally to 5 vacant
stands surveyed. Transfer guaran-
teed; Price £420, deposit £150 cash.
Erf No. 166 Commercial Roap, New
Pietersburg portion 4; Price £195;
deposit £90, transfer guaranteed,

x-4-8

FARMS FOR SALE NON-EUROPEANS
Goedehoop No. 1368 and Goedver-
wacht No. 1371 Joint-Farms measur-
ing 2344 Morgen together price £10
per morgen. The two [oint.farms are
situated 17 miles from Zoekmekaar
near Mamaila's Location in the
Zoutpansberg district, deposit allow-
ed. For particulars write Manager.
Phalaborweni Estate Agency, Private
Bag 1350. 108 Church Street, Pieters-
burg. 1118-x-18-8

I, SALOME MOLOANTOA (horn
Moke li i of 57, Kerry Road, Park-
view. Johannesburg. give notice to
my husband SAMUEL MOLOAN-
TOA, who deserted me in 1948. and
whose whereabouts are since un-
known, that if he does not return to
me on or before August 25th. 1951.
I will take steps to dissolve our
marriage in community of property.

LEGAL NOTICES

NATIVE COMMISSIONER'S COURT
GUTU

Civil Case No. 76/51
TO NATIVE WURAYI Registration

Certificate No. 7937 Gutu who is
reputed to be in the Union of South
Africa:
Take notice that you are required

to appear at the court of the Native
Commissioner Gutu at 10 a.m. on
Tuesday 9th October 1951 to answer
a plaint by. Native female MAZWI-
TERI, your wife. who is claiming a
divorce on the grounds of desertion
for 9 years and the costs of the
action.
'I'his shall be considered sufficient

notice for your appearance. If you
fail to appear judgment may be
given against you in your absence.
-C. H .. W. LOADES, Native Com-
missioner. x-4-8

IN THE SUBORDINATE COURT OF
THE FIRST CLASS HOLDEN AT
TEYATEYANENG. BASUTOLAND.
To CHRISTINA HLASA (born
Molemane) of Teyateyaneng, Basu-
toland (Defendant> whose present
address is to the Plaintiff unknown
Take notice that you are being sum.
moned to appear before the above.
mentioned honourable Court to be
held at Teyateyaneng on the 22nd
day of August 1951 at 10 a.m. to
answer the claim of your husband
STEPHEN HLASA (Plaintiff) of
Teyatevanerrg, Basutoland for a de-
cree of divorce against you on the
grounds of malicious desertion.
2. Take further Notice that if vou

do not appear on the abovernen-
lioned date the case will be heard
in your absence and an Ex-parte
judgment be given,
Dated at Teyateyaneng this 18th

day of JUly. 1951.-Z. J. PEKO. Clerk
of the Court. x-J8-8

"MONEY"
AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT ASSO-

CIATION (Registered under Section
207 of ACT 46 of 1926l. Ballots drawn
for week-ending FRIDAY 27th JULY.
1951. Ballots for £50 loan (with suit-
able security or cash vaLie of £20 in
Section. I:
Johannesburg "0": Share No. D.8257.

Share No. D.2162, Share No. D.3094.
Share No. D.3071, A.M.A.B.S. Share
No. JA.22G.
Johannesburg "E": Share No.

E.1l9050. Share No. E.114133. Share
No. E.118289. Share No. E.119145. Share
No. E.lJI0390. Share No. E.lJI0180,
Share No. ~25049, Share No. E.224122.
Share No. E.224159. Share No. E.222:J94.
Share No. E.339840. Share No. E.339072.
Share No. E.334439.
East Rand: Share No. ERB.950.
West Rand: Share No. WRA.1679.

Share No. WRA.718.
Cape Town 21/'/51: Share No.

A.5846... Share No. A.54559. Share No.
B.613014. Share No. B.66958. Share No.
C.411864. Share No. C.411641. Share
No. B.69103. Share No. C.45908.
Durban 18/7/51: Share No. A.8636,

Share No. A.8121. Share No. A.1766,
Share No. A.2075. Share No. B.157,
Share No. A.4114, Share No. A.6075.
Share No. A.936.
East London 20/7/51: Share No.

3865.
Kimberley 20/7/51: Share No. 2089.

Share No. 10309.
Paarl 21/'/51: Share No. B.3272.
Port Elizabeth 20/7/51: Share No.

14410.
Worcester 14/'/51: Share No. A.70395.

Section II
Ballots for £250 loan (with suitable

securityl or cash value of £100:
Johannesburg "E": Share No. E.01953.
All enquiries to 24. Mylur House, 114.

Jeppe Street.! Johannesburg. Tel.:
34-170'i/8/9.

l\IONEY
AVAILABLE on First and Second
Mortgage in ALEXANDRA TOWN·
SHIP at current rates. Contact
ALEXANDRA ESTATE AGENCY,
50. First Avenue . .,\\Iexandra Town,
ship. immediately. x-18-8

SITUATIONS VACANT
SWAZILAND EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

WANTED: AFRICAN BUILDERS AND CABINET MAKERS,

Skilled African Builders and Cabinet Makers are wanted for
work at Mbabane and Mathapha.

For further particulars apply to:-

THE PRINCIPAL EDUCATION OFFICER,
P. O. Box 39, Mbabane, Swaziland.

X-4-8

Meisoolle Elelloana!
Tsebang ke nna Tallare
ea banyall Mote kapa 08

cbencbl 0 fiunanoa Ita
tbeko e bobebe

•
"OHANNESBURC koo "eppe ha ho

Tailare e phalang
MABASOTHO

Hape 'e na Ie diphahlo tsohle taa basadi Ie tsa bani

boils. Cleans kidneys and bladder-
makes hair to shine and become Batlang tseo le Ii hlokang ho rona.

you will pass green/blue urine.
straight. Obtainable from the Theko e Ntle-Lintho tse Ntle If your Chemist or Store cannot

Manufacturers Nuclear Chemical Ho Romela Ka Poso Ke Mosebetsi supply 'LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12

(Mfg) Co. 2 Trefoil House, Oa Rona. send 4/6 Postal Order or Stamps to:-
495, Smith Street or at P. O. Box P.O. Box 154. _- Phone 22·7654 BORDER CHEMICAL CORPORA-

1102, Durban. S.A. MERCANTILE CO. LTD., TION, Box 295, East London.
Price 5/- per bottle. Send Postal Barekisi Ba Mattalo Le Mesebetsi Immediate delivery. Satisfaction as.

Order. We send post free through- Ea Oona, sured.-------------------------
out South Africa. We do not send Silbro House __ 225 Jeppe Street For the WORST COUCH. get quid
on C.O.D.

JOHANNESBURG,

The plavers representing the
Amato Roses in this match were:
M. Motinaoe (Cnange-Your-Style}:
Thomas Legodi (The Black Ter-
ror); Elias Tsunyane (Atomic
Bomb): Andrew Lerutoane
(Teachers Meeting): Lot Mahlase
(Ice and Suqar}: Jonathan Legodi
(Ace of London): Wilfred Ma-
dumo (Royal Visit): Joseph Sela-
nvane (0]1 Jo-Ja): Freddie Nkosi
(Skelrn Key); Eric Rampai (Ge-
neral Smuts) and Timothy Malaza
(The Cat). '

Rangers vs. Rebell.ons
This was also an exciting game.

The prominent players in Ran~ers
team were Boiling Water. Boikie,
Pepsi Cola, Johnny Walker and
Bread and Butter. who scored two
goals for his team. The Rebellions
won by 4-2.-By "Ace" .

Pretol·ia soccer
fixtures

The Pr.atoria and D;strict Bantu
Football Association will play
Pietermaritzburg Bantu Football
Association on Monday, August 6,
at The Pelindaba Sports Stadium,
Atter:dgeviJle, Pretoria.

The following players will re-
present the visiting team: E. Xulu
(Storrnv-Weather): P. Ntombela
(Stalk-Borer); E. Hadebe (Dee-
Dee); A Mkize (Terron) ; J. T.
Khuma 0 (Time-Time); J. Mfeka
(Kalamazoo); P. Mngadi (British-
Empire); W. Khuzwayo (Bulasa-
ngoma) ; P. Dl0dlo (U P.P.); E.
Goba (Tube and Tyre): A. Mzolo
(Khwehntaba); E Msele (Duma-
njengohlanya) ; A Shabalala
(Commando-Round): A. Phungula
(Mex and Twice); W. Ngcobo
(Tee-Tfe)' J. T. Khumalo will
captain the team and A. P. Mhlo-
ngo is manager

Officials accompanying the team
are: Messrs, J. M. Sikosana (vice-
president): K. S. K. Ngwenya
(treasurer): J. T. Mldze (trustee);
C. Mokoena (life-me:nber).

The Pretoria team will be re-
presented by: B. Morekure; M.
Marnosebo N. Maake; L. Motsoane,
R Mb"lJe, E. Mapapanyane: G.
Mabothe H. Mamosebo. S. Kush-
man, P. Seernane. and A. Sealetsa.
Reserves: G. Mlahleki, A. Lefifi,
and M. Matlala. Manager, M.
Hlabathi.

The following are the attractive
curtain raisers: 11 a.m. Wallabies
"B" vs Black Jacks "B"; 12.30
Vultures "B" vs. Methodist "B";
1.45 p.m. Atteridseville Home
Stars "A" vs. Young Black Jacks A.

The m-in match is scheduled to
come off at 3.30 p.m

Pretoria and District Bantu
Football Association will play
Potgietersrust XI., on Sunday,
August Ii at the Pelindaba Sports
Stadium. Atteridgeville.

The following players will reo
present Pretoria: R. Mosupyoe; J.
Mad:ba, E. Matseke; A. Motsei; L.
Khotsa; .I Golela; A. Moreosele;
L. Rabj' .I Fakude; D. Mogashoa;
A Sealetsa. Reserves: P. Mokone,
A. Sithole manager: M. Hla~athi.

Soccer Results
The Ma~atiele Lucky Stars beat

Mount Frere 1 nil recently in a
one-sided game. The Lucky Stars
played with force wearing serious
faces.

The I ',cky Stars played their
last test match with Mariazell on
.July 29 "nd on August 4 all teams
affiliated for thp N.R.C. Cup will
com pet> at Flagstaff The Lucky
Stars hope to bring the cup home.

The
'RIGHT WATCH

for the
RIGHT TIME!

you buy a ZOBO you
can be sure of getting a strong,
goodlook.ing watch and a reliable
timekeeper.
Just note these many features

that you get with every smartly
designed, ZOBO watch:* Plain, easy-to-read numbers

with attractive hands.* The strong cover glass will not
break.* Every watch is tested and
re-tested before leaving the
factory.

Ask for a ZOBO watch and be
proud of having a handsome look-
ing timepiece that gives you the
right time.

WESTClOX ALARMS

Spur Luminous 33/.

46/6

Have Straight Hair!
THE ANTI·KINK

WONDERFUL HAIR OINTMENT

It removes crinkled hair and

Big Ben Loud •

Big Ben Loud Luminous 55/6

WESTCLOX
La Salle Illinois, U.S.A.
Western Clock Co. Ltd.
Peterborough, Ont., Can.

Trade £nqu;r/e.:

PICOT &: MOSS LTD,
Johannesburg

Our repal, department il at your .. ma.

Hair Chat
Hair needs air to live vigorously
There is no need now to hide

unruly hair under a tuku for most
of the day.

Rub a little pleasantly scented
RED KURLEX in your hair, comb.
brush and set it as desired. You
will be pleased with the result.
Try a 1/6 tin from the ChI': .st or

Store, anywhere or send 18 penny
stamps for a tin to: PYODENT e6,
P.O. Bolt 3463, Johannesburg.

LICHUMAKERE

AMACAMA
AMACAMA

OKUHLABELELA
OKUHLABELELA

HYMNALS
WORDS
TONIC

ONLY
SOLFA

-~- ..--.-.=-:--.-=---

Healthy Babies
Make Pr()lld Mothers

Yes, It's true! And you will be 3 proud mother it you keep your bilby

healtby and happy. So do what doctors and nurses everywhere tell mothers

(0 do - rive your baby !'HILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA. A small dose ot

PHILLIPS quickly relieves wind and stomacl pains and gently, bat

surely. cleans o..t the bowels. Then your baby wUl feel fine, look fine.

O'rHER USES FOR PHILLIPS MILK OF' MAGNESIA, 1. Add u to

cow's milk to make it more di:-estible and to prevent the milk lornlne

sour. 2. Rub your baby's rums with It when the baby Is teethlnl. S.

Put some on baby's sore and chafed skin to cool and soothe it.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. Ask tor
PHILLIPS l\IILK OF llolAGNESIA in the
blue bottle and look tor the sicnatur Co
"LHAS H. PHILLIPS" on the tabet,

P ILLI,PS
MILK OF MAGNESIA

Liquid or Tablets

You can get a useful "Phillips
Booklet" by writiuc to: Phillips
l\liIk ot Magnesia, P.O. Box 8900.
Johannesburg. IVhell writine, say
whether you want your booklet In
.. nglish or Afrikaans.

OBTAINABLE FROM

The Bantu News Agency (Pty.) Ltd.
P.O. BOX fm83. JOHANNESBURC

• ISAZISO KUBAFUNDI
Phakathi kwabafundi bethu abaningi kunokubakhona

Iabo abangathanda ukuba bathengise iBantu 'Yorld ku-
bangani babo nakubakhelwane masonto onke.

Kunemali elingene ekubuyelayo ngokulithengisa ka-
ntike futhi kunikezwa ithuha elihle impela kulaho abaflsa
ukuba bandise imali engenayo kuho ngesikhathi sabo
sokuphumula.

Loba igama Iakho nekheJi esikhaleni esingaphansi
beseke uthumela lesisaziso masinyanc bra:-

The Bantu Xews Agency (Pty) Ltd.,

P.O. Box 6663, Johannesburg TYl.

Ikheli _

INCAZELO ECCWELE YOTHUNYELWA MASINYA.

NE KUWE •

Only

17/.

WITH

Monthly

*GIVE THE LITTLE

ONE RELIEF NOW
EUREKA

INFLAMMATION OIL
THE

'GOODWOOD'
TUCKAWAY SUITE

This compact suite comprises
3 ft. 6 ins. round table and four
tuckaway chairs. Sturdily made.

Write for our big fre.e Illustrat-
ed Catalogue (B.W.) and
particulars of our generous com-
mission scheme to P.O. Box 2553,
Cape Town.

"Eureka" Inflammation Oil con-
tains ingredients which penetrate deep
down to the root of the trouble,
loosening the tightness in the chest.

I
easing difficult breathing and soothing
a throat made raw by incessant
coughing. It leaves a warm glow of

I relief and a feeling of well-being that
enables the patient to sleep easily.

EU EKA
41t1-11UfUkCtilnz.c P' 0 I L -~,,,

ASI{ FOR DETAILS OF OUR MAIL
ORDER AFRICAN BURSARY.

1IloJiOmer
FURNITURE MANlJJ74CTURH'

(PTY.) LTD.
P.O. BOX 2553, CAPE TOWN-

for swift relief of Bronchitis and
Asthma, Coughs. ('old,... Whoopi"g
Cough and Croup.
From all Chernists-, ....Price 2/6 per

I
bottle.

Trade Enquiries: I:'I<TER~ATIO~AL
PHARMACEUTICAL PRODUCTS
L'rD., BOX 1056, PRETORIA.

LION~a BLOOD TONIC
No I:!

HAS HELPED
THOUSA:--iDS 0

anaemic people who have lost
strength to become fat .and strong
Famous for r-emoving the causes ot

bad blood. rheumatism, stifi' joints.
swellings, bladder weakness, sores

RED DULL,

EYES CLEAR.
Don't suffer from r.ed, bloodshoc
IYes! Increase your eye appeal
quickly and easily by us in, a f_
drops of Eye-Gene as soon as your
eyes become tired or Inflamed.

Zit ana 5/.
rrom all Chemiatl and Stor"

,.,.. lar,. ......... talM • tl..... tM _1111

relief with "l\IALTAR', the Wondel
Cough Cure. Send Postal 01der 3 1-
or 5/6 for LARGE size

ZULU
6/-
8/-

Igama

Adr ese ea Mamasotho,
ECONOMIC DRAPERS

313 Marsball Street,
lepllestowD.

,

A John Dickinson
'.00U('1

S

"]he 9arh Df a ~ 9.eMh

• $
319'·1 _
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JOLTING JOE; WINS FIRST OVERSEAS BOUT
WOODCOCK WANTS JOEllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllll1l

TO FIGHT' EACH WEEK Big Soccer Games
...OE MASEKO, THE SOUTH AFRICAN NON-EUROPEAN In September

MIDDLEWEIGHT BOXING CHAMPION, BEAT BOB CLEAVER OF
LONDON ON POINTS OVER EIGHT ROUNDS ON THE RACE
COURSE, DONCASTER ON THURSDAY NIGHT, ...ULY 26. .

BETHLEHEM
RESULTS

, Fingers Cro~sftd Says Harry
News of Jolting Joe's victory over an experienced British boxer

caused a sensation throughout the country. Boxing followers and
boxers themselves are confident that Joe will rise high among the
middleweights and all are strong behind him in their support:

Harry Mekela, former boxer and now boxing manager, says: "Wish
hir-i all the luck. It shows that we have undiscovered talent in South
Africa. Joe has opened the way for others and we feel we are the
reul staff. We pray for him and we have our fingers crossed whenever
hI' fights. He is just the right man and our future depends on him."
dersey dee (Joshua Mkhonza) dohannesburg's leading profesional

boxer: "Joe will go a long way. He is a steady, cool-headed boxer who
never gets excited. I wish him all success overseas. He should go a
long way."

..

Ullier popula, .•.edels inclu., .. -

"TEXAS"-in attractive brown ven~~r-£3. 7. 6.
"MEXICALI" De Luxe cream Finish-.£3. 15. O.

POST THIS COUPON TO: MAIL ORDER DEPAR1.,tE:>'T.

H. POLLIACI{ AND CO. L1'O.
P. O. BOX 3008.
JOHANNESBURG.

PLEASE SEND DETAILS OF THE "WIZARD" MODEL .

ALSO YOUR FREE CATALOG UE OF THE LATEST AFRICAN

RECORDS Dept. B.W.
I

THE ABOVE GUITARS CAN ALWAYS BE OBTAINED I<'ROi'lt

I·OLLIAt:I(§
H. POLLIACK & COMPANY LTD.

Incorporatlnl
MACKAY BROS. LTD. MACKAY BROS." McMAHON LTD.

OAPE TOWN ...OHANNESBURG.

P.O. Box 227 P.O. Box 3008.
MAO KAY BROS. AND McMAHON LTD.

P. O. Box 419. DURBAN.

BETHLEHEM TO
PLAY IN NATAL
On August 4, the

African Football Association
eleven will play Durban and Dis-
trict Africans for the first time in
their soccer history. On August 5.
Bethlehem Africans meet Pieter-
maritzburg Africans at Maritz-
burg.

(II.
Mr. Mabonga

tripped and .fell !
He was running for the bus.

He saw the stone on the road.
But his brain worked too slowly.
There was a flicker in his eyes.
and he misjudged his step. His leg
rnuscles were .shaky. So his foot
hit the stone. and he fell.

10 DAYS LATER:
Mr. Mabonga saves

a baby's life!
For 10 days Mr. Mabonga took

VIRATA. This made his mind clear,
his movements quick and sure.
Walking down the street. he saw
the baby sitting right In front of
the car. With the speed of a
leopard he jumped in front of
the car. picked up the baby and
jumped to safety. '''1 recommend
V'RATA to all my friends." says
t1r. Mabonga.

Vlrata costs 3/3 for 40
pill. at any sto ....

Trial lize 1/9 (20 pili.)

-TRANSVAAL STORES
Cor. PLEIN' & 'HOEK STREET-JOHANNESBURG

J.B.F .A. To Play I

Pietermaritzburg
Weekend Soccer
In The City

There will be some interesting
friendly soccer matches at the
Bantu Sports Ground, Johan-
nesburg in September when. Maseko, who was having his I ing tactics earned him several Southern Rhodesia meets

first fight in England. bOXed! warnings from the referee for South Africa African Football
cautiously for the first two or . A .. d P t
three rounds but was always on hold mg. ssoetanen an or uguese

East Africans meet Southtop, scoring points with Cleaver Maseko, who is under the Africa Africans.
body punching. I management of Bruce WOOd- Another venue of all in-
Cleaver seemed unwilling to coclt, former heavyweight cham- teresting soccer game in

figll' [IL long range and his spoil-I October will be Durban where
pion, said after the fight "Tell South Africa Coloureds will
(he people at home to remember play South Africa Africans.

~~~~~~t'1~:'~~:K:'~:::~!""i;;i;;;""""S;;;;;" Basuto to Play in Johannesburg
verdict over an opponent of Tomorrow (Sunday August 5) d Pt.
Cleaver's class." Following are results of fixture Basutolllnd p. resents tangible team an rei o..rlB

matches of the Junior League of 1St G dMaseko is to fight Koffi Kiteman at the ndian por s roun
the Springs Bantu Football Asso- (I . d tt B t S tOn Julv 15, the Bethlehem Bantu of Newport at Carmarthen on ' ower own re an u por s

J elation played during the last G B St t dFootball Association retaliated August 6. weekend' .round) corner erea rej an
:i~a.nst the Bethlehem African According to his trainer, Billy H S 6 Al Bl City and Surburban Road, ohan-
Football Association with the Woodcock Maseko hopes to have orne ",:,eepers , I .acks 1: Inesburg,
score of 2-1 in favour of the a fight a ~eek until he is ready to Butche~ Birds 5; Young TIgers 1. To thousands of .Basuto on the
BO'1tli Association. challenge Radolph Turpin, the ~ayne~J!le United 3, Basutoland! R~~f. the l1!atch WIll be a breath-
On July 22 the Bethlehem Bantu world champion, or Dave Sands,' ::)..tars 2; SprmF,s Bantu 2" Germl-! taking affair .and many who have

hft for Bloemfontein for a friend- the Empire champion.-Sapa. ston Ban~u 1. I he last match was I f vllowed the fortunes" of the B.S.A.
- turned into a Iriendlv because team ever SJDce 1940 when they

lv match against the Bloemfontein Wemmer Results the referee from Boksburg did not convincingly beat J.B.F.A. 5--3 re-
Fhntu. The Bethlehem side beat turn up. gard the Basuto as one of the
Bloemfontein 4-2. Following are the results of the

On .Ju.ly 22 the African Fo~tball Saturday League under the
ASSOCiation was VISited by Linare Iauspices of the Johannesburg
F.C. who had a breakdown on their Bantu Fqotball Association: Ven-
way to Vereenigmg. The match tersdorp Rangers 4, Eastern Leo-
between Lmare and Bethlehem pards 2; Young Tigers 2, African
Africans ended 2-0 in favour of I Morning Stars 1; Wemmer Blue Venues for the Moroka-Baloyi
Linare, IBirds 1. Table Mountains 4; Tl'ny Cup C(lmpetit,ons this week-end
The score between Butha Buthe Rockies 5, Rangers 2. The last are Johannesburg for South East-

and Linare was a draw of 2-2. 1match was one of the very best ern Zone and Kimberley fOI' North
,<I, tomic Bomb and Ka!amazoo I ~ames ever seen for many years Western Zone ern Transvaal meets Natal on
played well. -N. S. M. MIYa at Wemmer. Th wr th W t Z fi Sunday. August 5 at the Bantu

. e "or es ern one x- Sports Ground. On Monday,I tures at Kimberley are: Griquas August 6 Zululand meets Eastern

I vs Becnuanaland and Transvaal Transvaal and Zululand meets

M k I vs. Free State on Saturday, 'Natala e a August 4 On Sunday. August 5, .
Transvaal mr=ts Becnuanaland Natal w.ll be represented by: E.
and Gr.quas meet Free State. On Mtheml,u: T. Zondi; C. Masondo;
Monday, August 6, Gr iquas meet A. Ndzimande: H. Shongwe; A.
Transvaal and Free State meets Mabaso; F Zubane; W. Mdlalose;
Bechuanaland. V Makatini: P. Mtetwa; E. Zondi;

The Transvaal team will in- P. Xulu H. Zurna I. Mabaso; and
clude: D. Lebakeng, Vereeniging; J Makatini.
T. Mt:mkulu, South East Rand; L.
Msikinya. ....A.F.A.; P. Mabila,
J.A.F.A; A. Duze, East Rand; L.
Mpe, :;outh East Rand; S. Nkuta, The Sasuto Team
Aiexanl1ra' M. Makhutla, East
Ran~; 6. Maropeng, Alexandra; S. The Basutolal1d team that will
Ndzlmande, South East Rand; G. Illay against Transvaal Indian
Makete!e!e. Alexand~a! Sifasa. I teams during this week is as
Vereenlglng; C. D. MSlkll1ya, East follows: H. Moeketsi, goal-keeper'
Rand; ~. Mapalala, J.A.F.A. and A. J. TS'eiso and Chaka Pholo, fUll:
luthull, J.A.F.A backs; M. Ramokotjo and G L
This team will be managed by Masala, nalf-backs: L. MOfelehetsi'

Mr. J. W. Mekgoe !VIr. H. H. Zibi. Icentre-half; P. Thebola, out-sid~
vice-president, WIll accompany /1 left; King Makhobalo inside left.
the tea,n. Calvin Maboka, cent~e forward!
The. South Eastern Zone fix- M. Mokoai, inside right and S. T:

tures In Johannesburg are: East- Z. Mofelehetsi, out-side.

Moroka·Baloyi. CUp Games This
Weekend

DURBAN TO PLAY AT SPRINGS
According to information rece ived from the secretary of the

Eastern. Transvaal Bantu Footbal! ~ssociation, Mr. E. S. Shabangu,
~e Springs Bantu Football ASSOCiatIon eleven will p.ay a Visiting
Side from the Pietermaritzburg Bantu Football Association at
Springs on Saturday, August 4 a: 3.30 n.m.

On Monday, August 6, tJhe Springs Bantu Football Associa-
'ion meets Durban and District at '(1 ro fi.-.yn~ville Stadium at 3.30
n.m,
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""III~!~!~!.!!III~Stocktaking Sale
OF MEN'S AND BOYS' HIGH·GRADE CLOTHING

NOW IN FULL SWINGr-----~~--------

Following are results of
soccer matches played at the
Bantu SPOtts Ground, Johan-
nesburg during the weekend:
Ladysmith Canons beat O.

V. Rangers 2-1; Zulu Darkies
played a 1-1 draw with Berg-
ville Lions; Dundee Callies beat
Pirates 2-1; Waschbank Roses
beat Home Defenders 2-1. •

Estcourt United beat Roch-
dale Home Stars 2-1: Lucky
Lads beat Springboks 3-2.

The Johannesburg Bantu Foot-
ball Association plays Pieter-
maritzburg at the Wemmer
Ground. on Sunday August 5. This
will be'a return match. In a pre-
vious match, Johannesburg Bantu
won by 2-1.
In an inter-race soccer match,

Johannesburg Bantu will play
Transvaal Indians at the Wemmer
Ground. Johannesburg on August I
19.

QuicIdy rcfieYcd by rubI:Iint Vicks '
VapoRub on chese, throat ancl
badt at beldtimr. ~ breathinl.
"dra •• O4oItNCOIl,cstlon, calma
ClIIUIbini,,_,__VICKS
~ VAPoRu.,

strongest teams in the Union of
South Africa.
The meeting with Transvaal

Indians tomorrow is I,l wish to
come true and all the Indian
doubts will be answered. The
sight of the B.S.A. team taking the
field in their black and white
striped jerseys at 3.45 p.m., will
stir memories of packed grounds
during the B.S.A. finals at
Ashton Flats Maseru in October
every year.

The Basutolanders are expected
to play with polished style and
precision from top-ranking Bantu
Soccer teams and a big crowd ex-
pected on that day will go home
happy.

Unless Transvaal Indians dis-
organise a well polished combina-
tion of Basutoland forwards and
the score is expected to be high.
Everything against the B.S.A.
picked team tomorrow cannot blot
out the fact that the team has
maintained a high standard.
The Basutolanders are also very

keen to live up to their reputation
against Transvaal Indians at Pre-
toria on August 6 at 3 p.m.
Basuto are warming up for a

major fight against Transvaal
Coloureds and Transvaal Bantu
(J.B.F.A.) later in the year.
The Basutoland team leaves for

Johannesburg today (Saturday)
at 2.30 p.m. and expected to arrive
there at 12.l5 a.m. and will report
at the Indian Snorts Ground at
3.25 p.m. on- Sunday.

On Monday August 6. the team
will leave Johannesburg at 12.l5
p.m. for Pretoria where the match
against Pretoria Indians 'will start
at 3 p.m.-R. L. Motsatse.

CHILD'Se.
COLDS ~

SALE PRICE 9/11.

MEN'S SPORTS COATS. SPORTS SHIRTS.

Of English tweed--well

tailored and half lined. This is
In short sleeves gladneck

style in plain .halles of white.

cream, grey. green. blue and

tan. Sensational value. Usual

value that cannot be repeated.

Numerous patterns to choose

from. Usual Price £4·17-6. f'a-ice 21/6.

SALE PRICE 29/6.

MAKE A SMALL DEPOSIT - PAY OFF,
MEN'S BOSTON SUSPENDERS.MEN'S KHAKI SHIRTS.

SALE PRICE 1/6.

Available in all sizes with

single and double pockets. Ex·

pertly tailored and well 6nished.

Usual Price 22/6.

Made in England. These well

'known Suspenders have really

been slaughtered. Uaual Price

3/6.

SALE PRICE 9/11

WE nEFY COMPETITION

MEN'S TIES MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS.

We offer a lallge seleetien of

exceptional quality ties in grand

designs and colours. Usual Price

5/6 and 7/6.

Made of woven coloured

material 17; x 17;. Sen.atlonal

value. Usual Price 1/ I I each.

SALE PRICE 2/11. SALE PRICE 2 for 1/11.

Suspended W.R. Tennis Finals:

MYLES v jACOB.SUNDA X
The suspended matches of the fi,lals of the West Rand District

Tennis Champiol.ships a. the R:lndfontein Tennis Court on
Sunday July 22, due to light will be played at East Champ d'Or
G. M. Tennis Court tomorrow Sunday August 5.
These matches involve Jannie nents have now to play the Ide-

Myles versus Jacob Mogale in the ciding set.
"A" divis.on Men's singles and An attractive programme by
in the doubles D. Sebetlela and "pecial invitation Of the East
E. Modikoe versus J. Myles and Champ d'Or Mine Officials and
R. Marupmg. The latter match Tennis Club has been arranged
was susper.ded when the scores for the day. featuring the Trans.
were two sets all and the two oppo- vaal Bantu Lawn Tennis Union

well-known Stars in exhibition

Bethlehem Golf games.
The exhibitors are: G. Kgomo,

S. Sikakane, M. Nhlapo, R. D. Mo-
lefe, J. Myles apd H. Makh!-mofa-
ne; Mrs. L. Al:irahams, MiSS W.
Maboea and Miss B. Rankuoa.
Good Tenn.s is assured
Mr. C. E. D. Nicholls, General

Manager, East, Champ d'Or Gold
Mine, will present the trophies
to the winners of the two matches.
The following statement has

been released by Mr. H. H.' Mavi.
General Secretary, Tvl. Bantu
Lawn Tenn.s Union to the Bantu
World:
Entries for competition in the

Transvaal Lawn Tennis Cham-
pionships have been extended to
close on August 10. Attention is
drawn to the fact that no entries
will be accepted if not accom-
panied by fees and the practice
of competitors submitting names
in double events such as John and
partner will not be accepted. Full
names for both must be given. The
championships start on August 12,
at the P'mville Stadium Tennis
Courts at 9.30 a.m.

The Bethlehem golf competition
was plaved over 27 holes at the
Non-European Golf Course, the
first permanent golf course for
Non-Europeans in South Africa.
The JUl" 22 results were:

1. E. ;'.lJckuena, Bethlehem; 2. P.
Zulu, Bethlehem; 3. J. Moloi,
Bethlehem; 4. D. Phala, Bloem-
fontein; ~. J. Wolf, Bloemfontein.

--By .... B. Pangwa Yende.
Ulillllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

BANTU BEAT
INDIANS

The Johannesburg Bantu
Football Association eleven
that played against Durban
Indians on Saturday, July 28
won hy 2-1 in a match played
in Durban.
The Johannesburg Bantu

side was accompan:ed by Mr.
S. V. Kumalo 1I0pularly known
as "Nkunzemnyama" at the
W SPrinted by the Proprietors Bjlntu

emmer nerts ground, World (Pty.) Ltd .• 11. Newclare Road
Johannesburg. The visiting Industria. and published by the Bantu
side wa~ also accompanied by News Agency (Pty.) Ltd .• of the same
J.B.F.A. recording secretary, address and the Central News Agency,
Mr. S W. Gumbi. Ltd .. Corner Rissik and Commissioner

UliUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillillUllllllllilllllllllllllI:il11II111I11I11I1111111111111 Streets, Johannesburg.

'BANTU PEOPLE'S·
COLLEGE.

HIGH ROAD OF AFRICAN
EDUCATION

Tuition By Post.
Opportunity For AlI~·.
- ....... _. _tIIK

_-.". • .,1

From Std. 'fl~To M.A.
JOIN THE GREAT MARCH ".I

WRITE TO: THE PRINCIPAL, .....BANTU PEOPLE', COLLEeE, -'
431, VERMEULEN STREET, PRETORIA~

SUIT CASES. MEN'S TROUSERS.

We are the biggest stockist.

of suit ca..e. in the town-all

steel frame in size. from IS" t9,
26"-numerous colour_An

.Engli.h 6tting.. Uaual Price

from 16/6.

SALE PRICE aize IS" 7/11.

In three shades of grey and

fawn. Expertly tailored with ex-

tension belt. and Tautex lining

.Exceptional value. All sizes .

Uaual Prict 52/6.

SALE PRICE 19/11.

AT THE RATE YOU ICAN AFFORD ...
MEN'S HOPSACK TROUSERS.

In Hopsack including light-
weight materials-tailored by
well known manufacruress in
the following colours-fawn.
grey. chocolate. tan. blue and
navy. Elastic waistband and
Tautex lining. Usual Price
£3-12·6.

MEN'S SOCKS.

Made in England of art .ilk

and cotton-a large a .. ortment

of colours from which to choose.

Usual Price 4/1.

SALE PRICE 1/11.SALt: PRICE 29/11.

COMP ARE OUR PRICES ••.
'i

BOYS NAVY AND KHAKI MEN'S SUITS.

KNICKERS. Well tailored in the

line.t heavy weight material.

and in 6rst class khaki. Three

pockets with double seams ob-

tainable in all .ize. from 0000-

12. Usual Price 9/1 I.

SALE PRICE from S/ll.

A truly amazins purchue.

Available in all sizes in medium

weight material. in a variety of

.hades and patterns. Double

breasted. Uaual Price £ 11-17 -6.

SALE PRICE 69/6.
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